
Landmarkdeal at
climate talkson
fund for damage

AMITABHSINHA
SHARMEL-SHEIKH (EGYPT),
NOVEMBER20

THE CREATION of a landmark
“loss and damage fund”, a key
demandofdevelopingcountries,
wasthelonebrightspotinthefi-
nal outcome of COP27 with
countriesattheSharmel-Sheikh
climatemeeting settling for an

extremelyweakagreementthat
does little to strengthen efforts
totacklethemaincauseofglobal
warming.
Loss and damage had been

ontheperipheryofclimatetalks
forseveralyears. Inthismeeting,
countries not only agreed to
bring it on themain agendabut
also decided to create a fund to
help vulnerable nations hit by
climate-induced extreme
weatherevents.
“Setting up a loss and dam-

age fund is a historic decision.
The world has waited far too
long for this,” Union
Environment Minister
Bhupender Yadav, who headed
the Indiandelegation, said.
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SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER20

THEREALmomentwhenitsunk
in that theWorldCupwasupon
theworldwasnotwhenthefire-
workswobbled into the smoky
skies like flyingsnakes,orwhen
Morgan Freeman spoke, or
when Qatar’s emir Sheikh
TamimbinHamadAl Thani ad-
dressedthecrowd,asentencein
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

AFTER WRITING off a huge
amount of loans worth over
Rs 10 lakh crore in the last five
years,bankshavebeenabletore-
coveronly13percentof itsofar.
Themegawrite-off exercise

has enabled banks to reduce

their non-performing assets
(NPAs), ordefaulted loans, byRs
10,09,510crore ($123.86billion)
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AFTERA loan turns bad,
a bankwrites it off
when chances of recov-
ery are remote. It helps
the bank reduce not
only its NPAs but also
taxes since thewritten
off amount is allowed
to be deducted from
the profit before tax.

Whydobanks
writeoff loans

Theopeningceremonyof thefootballWorldCupattheAlBaytStadiuminAlKhor,Qatar,on
Sunday. Inthefirstmatchof thetournament,hostsQatarwerebeaten2-0byEcuador.AP

Mangaluru autorickshaw
blast an act of terror: Police
EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
BENGALURU,MANGALURU,
NOVEMBER20

ABLAST that occurred in anau-
torickshaw in Mangaluru on
Saturday eveningwas an act of
terror, Karnataka Police said on
Sunday.Adriverandapassenger
were injured in theblastwhich,
accordingtopolicesources,was
causedbyan improvisedexplo-
sive device (IED) contained in a
pressurecooker.
“It is confirmed now. The

blast isnotaccidental,butanact
of terror with the intention to
causeseriousdamage.Karnataka
StatePoliceisprobingdeepintoit
along with central agencies,”
Praveen Sood, Karnataka's
DirectorGeneralof Police, said.
The passenger in the au-

torickshawwasidentifiedas24-
year-old Mohammed Shariq.
Policesourcessaidhe iswanted
in a terror case registered in
Shivamogga—hishometown—
inSeptemberforallegedlinksto
the IslamicStategroup,andhad
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In last 5 years, Rs 10 lakh crore in
write-offs help banks halve NPAs
BanksrecoveredonlyRs1.32lakhcr from
write-offs in5yearsendingMarch2022
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in the last fiveyears, according to
data furnished by the Reserve
Bankof India (RBI) in its reply to
theRighttoInformation(RTI) re-
questfiledbyTheIndianExpress.
Aidedby this hugewrite-off,

whichwouldhavebeenenough
towipeout61percentofIndia’s
estimated gross fiscal deficit of
Rs16.61 lakhcrore for2022-23,
thebankingsectorreportedade-
clineingrossNPAstoRs7,29,388
crore,or5.9percentof thetotal
advances, as of March 2022.
GrossNPAswere11.2percentin
2017-18.
Significantly,bankswereable

torecoveronlyRs1,32,036crore
fromthewrittenoff loans inthe
lastfiveyears,accordingtotheRTI
reply.
Oncealoaniswrittenoffbya

bank, it goesout fromtheasset
bookofthebank.Thebankwrites
off a loanafter theborrowerhas
defaultedontheloanrepayment
andthereisaverylowchanceof
recovery.Thelenderthenmoves
thedefaultedloan,orNPA,outof
the assets side and reports the
amountasloss.
“Afterwrite-off, banks are

supposedtocontinuetheirefforts
to recover the loanusingvarious
options.Theyhavetomakeprovi-
sioningalso. The tax liabilitywill
alsocomedownasthewrittenoff
amount is reduced from the
profit,”saidSanjayAgarwal,bank-
inganalystwithCareRatings.
AloanbecomesanNPAwhen

theprincipalor interestpayment
remainsoverduefor90days.
The reduction inNPAsdue to

write-offswasRs13,22,309crore
in the last tenyears, theRBI said.
“Dataisasreportedbythebanks,”
theRBIsaidinitsRTIreply.
The total defaulted loans (in-

cludingwrite-offs but excluding
loansrecoveredfromwrite-offsin
fiveyears)amounttoRs16.06lakh
crore,accordingtobackoftheen-
velope calculation. Including
write-offs, the total NPA ratio
wouldhavebecome13.10percent
ofadvancesasagainst5.9percent
reportedbythebanks.
Not surprisingly, according to

the RBI, public sector banks re-
portedthelion’sshareofwrite-offs
atRs734,738croreaccountingfor
nearly73percentoftheexercise.
When asked about the RBI

guidance onwrite-offs, the RBI
replied, “Itmaybenotedthat ina
deregulatedcredit environment,
bankshavebeenadvised to take
credit relateddecisions including
waivingoff bad loansasper their
commercialassessmentofthevi-
abilityoftheloansintermsoftheir
boardapprovedpoliciessubjectto
prudential norms issuedby the
RBI.”Thepolicyonloanrecoveries
is required to laydowntheman-
nerof recoveryof dues, targeted
level of reduction (period-wise),

norms for permitted sacrifice/
waiver,factorstobetakenintoac-
countbeforeconsideringwaivers,
decisionlevels,reportingtohigher
authorities and monitoring of
write-offandwaivercases,theRBI
saidintheRTIreply.
“Therecoveryprocesscantake

years.It’sspreadovermanyyears,”
Agarwalsaid.
However, theRBIdidnotpro-

videthenamesof toploanwrite-
offs. “Informationonborrower-
wiseloanwrite-offisnotcollected
byusandhence,notavailablewith

us,”theRBIreplied.
Whilemanybigandsmallde-

faulted loanswerewrittenoff by
banksovertheyears, the identity
of theseborrowerswasnever re-
vealedbybanks.Among individ-
ualbanks, reduction inNPAsdue
towrite-offs in the case of State
Bank of India was Rs 2,04,486
crore inthe last fiveyears,Punjab
NationalBankRs67,214croreand
Bank of BarodaRs 66,711 crore.
Amongprivatebanks,ICICIBank’s
reductioninNPAsduetowrite-offs
wasRs50,514crore.

English and the rest inArabic, or
whenBTS star JungKookbelted
outhissingle“Dreamers”.
It camewhen the ball boys

threwthefirst fewballsontothe
shinyturfafterwhatwasamini-
malistopeningceremony,grand
but not gaudy. So shinywas the
surface that it resembledanani-
mation turf brushed in aDisney
studio. Andwhen the hosts in
maroon training kits jogged in,
the Al Bayt Stadium shook and
swayed in delirium. TheWorld
Cup thatwas haunted, harassed
andharried by off-field themes,
finallyacquiredaWorldCupfeel.
The 60,000-stadium that re-

sembles a bloated Bedouin tent
was filledtothe full,makingone
wonderwhether the spectators
had sprung from the earth like
somemagicgnomes.Therewere
those that had wondered
whether theQatariswould turn
up enmasse; those that had as-
sumed theywouldbedetached.
OnSunday,fortheirteam'sopen-
ingmatchagainstEcuadortokick
offthetournament,theynotonly
made the numbers but made
theirpresencefeltinarousingex-
hibitionofpassionandfervour.So
muchso,therenditionof thena-
tional anthem, “Al-Salam-Al-
Amiri”,inthestandsdrownedout
therecordedversion.
Then, abruptly, a shiver si-

lencedthestadiumwhenEcuador
ruffled the nets as early as the
thirdminute.EventheEcuadorian
fanswere shocked, before they
hadevengatheredtheirvoices.
However, the video review

adjudged that the goalwas off-
side,bytheslimmestofmargins.
Thestadiumrediscovered its joy
andbounce.Onlythat it livedfor
just 12 more minutes, when
Ecuador was awarded a clear
penalty. The ensuingmoments
were dull and laborious, but
Qataris supporters found their
voice again, and began to sing
“Shoomila, Shoomila”— a song
writtenbyAyedbinGhaydaand
composedbyAbdullahAlManai.
Thesongwasmostpopularwhen
Qatar was boycotted by their
neighbours in2017.
TheangstgotdeeperasEnner

ValencianettedEcuador’ssecond
goalinthe31stminute.Butforall
thepainthehostnationendured
on the turf, Qatarwas surreally
calm,almostunflustered,outside
— even though the usually un-
crowdedmetrostationsandbus
stopswerepacked to the rafters,
the queues so long that they
spilledintothestreets.
Everythingwasprecise.There

werenolongtrafficsnarlsorchok-
ing or fans stranded for lack of
transportation. Theparamilitary
forcessourcedfromPakistanand
Turkeywere on the alert. Navy
frigatespatrolledthecoastlineand
an army of 2,00,000 police and
soldiershadbeenmobilised.
Qatarhadpromised itwould

putonashow,anditdelivered—
atleastontheopeningday.
But then, long beforeAl Bayt

Stadiumsoakedintheunwaver-
ingglareof theworld, theWorld
Cuphadbegun in theheadsand
hearts of the multitudes that
gushed onto the streets. Seven
hoursbeforekick-off,Ecuadorian

fans had begun to load up in
metrotrainsandbuses,drapedin
La Tricolour,miniatures painted
on faces too, to the stadium, the
farthest fromthecitycentre.
Withaninfectiousverve,they

began towhip up a passionate
renditionof“Salve,OhPatria(Hail,
OhFatherland)”, thenationalan-
them penned by one of their
greatestpoets,JuanLeonMera,in
thebackgroundof the liberation
fightinthe1880s.Asthetradition
goes,theeldestwouldhavetore-
citethefirstlinesandtheyoungest
wouldhavetoendit.
Here inDoha, the eldestwas

RobertoOlmedo, a 53-year-old
physical education teacher from
Quito,whoiswatchinghisfourth
World Cup. He is the head of a
groupof100fromthecapitalcity.
Ittookhisgroupfourdays,includ-
ingmultipletransits, tocoverthe
nearly 14,000 kmacross Africa
andEurope into theheart of the
MiddleEast. “Weknewthe jour-
neywouldbehectic, but ourna-
tionalteamhadtakenlotsofpain
to reach theWorldCup,”he said,
breaking into an ever-ready
chuckle.
Nearly 5,000 Ecuadorians

have landed inDoha to support
the national team,which is fea-
turing intheir fourthWorldCup.
Mostofthemhaveonenameem-
blazoned on the back of their
pleasant, yellow jerseys: 23
Caicedo, their talismanandwith
whomtheirhopesofprogressing
from the group hinge. “We call
himElNinoMoi,which is a little
boy‘Moi(ofMoises)’.Heisourlit-
tleboywithbighopes,”hesays.
Astheyenteredthetrain,they

drapedthesteelbarsinsideitwith
the flags and spread one on the
front window aswell. The na-
tional anthemgave away to the
football anthem, “Yo to Dare”,
composedbyhardlinesupporters
ofLigaDeportivaUniversitaria,the
country’smostsuccessfulclub.
It was not just the

Ecuadorians. The opening day
was also being celebrated by a
few Argentines andMexicans,
transporting theMiddle Eastern
city intoaLatinAmerican “bule-
var” (boulevard) or “camino”
(path).Manyofthemdidn'thave
tickets for the first game, and
headedtothefanspark.
Theplusher city centrehada

moreEuropeanvibe:packedcafes
and the scent of frappe; bodies
sprawledon thegrass banksun-
derthecrispafternoonsun;ban-
ter in the refinedCastilian twang
of Madrid; an Englishman en-
grossed in theMichael Connelly
bestseller“DesertStar”.
Then therewas thecorniche,

astretchofstreetthathasbecome
a kaleidoscope of colourful flags
andfootballkitsoverthepastfew
weeks.OnSunday,afewwearing
France’s jerseyswere loitering in
thepavement,weighinginonthe
injury-enforcedabsenceofKarim
Benzema.
All in all, itwas clear that the

fanshadputtheirfearsanddoubts
asideandplungedheadlong into
theintoxicatingspectacle(though
without the intoxicants) that is a
World Cup. It was an unforget-
tableday--withaforgettableend-
ingforthehosts.

Landmark deal at climate talks
Thenewfundisfarfromoper-

ational rightnow.Andseveral is-
suesrelatedtoitsoperationalisa-
tion, including some that are
extremelycontentious,remainto
be resolved. These includeques-
tionsaboutwhowillpayintothe
fund,whowillbeabletoaccessit,
and how itwill bemanaged. A
transitional committeehasbeen
setuptolookintoalltheseissues,
includingthepossibilityof“iden-
tifying and expanding” the
sourcesof funding.
Atthetalks,meanwhile,atotal

of340millionEuroswaspledged
forlossanddamagebutmainlyfor
GlobalShield,aparallelinsurance-
basedefforttoraisemoney.
“Lossanddamage” formsthe

third leg of a comprehensive
globalresponsetoclimatechange,
the others beingmitigation and
adaptation— themain focus of
discussionstillnow.Mitigation,or
emission reductionefforts, deals
withpreventionofclimatechange
impact. Adaptationallows coun-
triestopreparebettertodealwith
climate impact. And, loss and
damagefinancewillhelpthemre-
coverfromsuchimpact.
The developing countries,

particularly the small island
stateswhoare theworst suffer-
ersofclimatechange,wereover-
come by the significance of the
latestdecision.

“A mission 30 years in the
making has been accom-
plished,” said the statement
from the Association of Small
IslandStates (AOSIS), a groupof
39 small island and low-lying
coastaldevelopingstates.
“Wehave literally exhausted

allof oureffortshereatCOP27to
bring home the climate action
commitments our vulnerable
people desperately need. Our
ministers and negotiators have
enduredsleeplessnightsandend-
lessdaysinanintenseseriesofne-
gotiations... But after the pain
comestheprogress.Today,thein-
ternational community has re-
stored global faith in this critical
processthatisdedicatedtoensur-
ing no one is left behind,” the
statementsaid.
Harjeet Singh, headof global

politicalstrategyatClimateAction
Network Internationalwhohas
beenoneoftheleadcampaigners
onlossanddamage,describedthe
decisionas“verybig”butpointed
outthat lotsofworkremainedto
bedone.
“Thecreationof this fundhas

sent awarning shot to polluters
that they canno longer go scot-
freewith their climate destruc-
tion.Fromnowon,theywillhave
to pay up for the damages they
causeandareaccountable to the
people who are facing super-

charged storms, devastating
floods and rising seas. Countries
must nowwork together to en-
sure that the new fund can be-
come fully operational and re-
spond to the most vulnerable
peopleandcommunities,”hesaid.
Butapartfromthis,therewas

little in the Sharm el-Sheikh
agreement to strengthen the
global fight against climate
change. Efforts to inject stronger
provisionsonemissionsreduction
at the lastminutedidnot receive
the consent of all parties despite
discussionsextendingtillSunday
morning,one-and-a-halfdaysaf-
terthescheduledclose.
Aproposal tophase-downall

fossilfuels,originallyputforward
byIndiaandsupportedbyalarge
number of countries, did not
makeittothefinalagreement.But
Yadav expressed satisfaction at
the inclusionof someof the key
messages of India’sMission LiFE
inthefinalagreement.
HewroteinhisblogthatPrime

Minister Narendra Modi “has
made the pitch for an environ-
mentally-friendly lifestyle,
through hismantra of Mission
LiFe and theworld todaymoved
inthatdirectionbyincludingsus-
tainable lifestyle and sustainable
patternsofconsumptionandpro-
duction for efforts to address cli-
matechange,intheimplementa-

tionplan”.
“The implementation plan

haslaidimportanceonpursuing
an approach to education that
promotes a shift in lifestyles
whilefosteringpatternsofdevel-
opmentandsustainabilitybased
oncare,communityandpartici-
pation. India welcomes these
moves,”hewrote.
Yadav also took note of the

fact that a four-year work pro-
gramme on climate action in
agricultureandfoodsecurityhad
beensetup.HereiteratedIndia’s
stand that thismust not lead to
anypressuretoreduceemissions
from agriculture. “Agriculture,
the mainstay of livelihoods of
millionsofsmallholderfarmers,
will be hard hit from climate
change. So, we should not bur-
den themwith mitigation re-
sponsibilities,”hesaid.
One of the big letdowns at

thesetalkshasbeenthelackofany
progressonincreasingthefinan-
cial flows for addressing climate
change.Theagreementtakesnote
of the fact that aboutUSD4 tril-
lionarerequiredeveryyearasin-
vestmentintherenewableenergy
sector till 2030 to reachnet-zero
targets. Additionally, a global
transformationtolow-carbonde-
velopmentpath requires at least
USD4-6trillioneveryyear.
—WITHESHAROYINNEWDELHI
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HOWWRITE-OFFS
HELPEDREDUCENPAs
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Amount in ` cr

RECOVERY FROM
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Loanwrite-offs in
last ten years
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off accounts
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MEGAWRITE-OFFS

■ Reduction inNPAsdue
towrite-offs by banks in 5
years: `10,09,510cr
■Write-offs byPSUbanks
in 5 years: `7,34,738cr
■ SBI’swrite-offswere
`2,04,486 cr in 5 years 2017-18 2021-22
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● In last 5 years, Rs 10 lakh crore in write-offs help banks halve NPAs

● Mangaluru autorickshaw blast an act of terror: Police
been arrested in 2020 in a case
involving “pro-terror” graffiti in
Mangaluru.
TheIEDwasinsideabagthat

wasbeingcarriedbyShariq,who
hired the autorickshaw at the
Mangaluru railway station to
travel to a crowded part of the
city,sourcessaid,addingthatthe
IEDthenexplodedonShariq'slap
mid-journey, causing nearly 40
percentburnstohisupperbody
aswellasinjuriestotheautorick-
shawdriverwhowas identified
as60-year-oldPurushotham.
Both Shariq and

Purushothamarereceivingtreat-
mentatagovernmenthospitalin
Mangaluru.

According to sources, police
foundthatShariqhadbeenusing
afalse identityandwascarrying
anAadhaar cardwith the name
PremrajHutagi.TheysaidShariq
had been living under the false
identity at a rented house in
Mysuru formore than amonth
before travelling toMangaluru
onSaturday.
OnSunday,policecarriedout

searchesat thehouse inMysuru
andsaidtheyfoundevidencein-
cluding material used for the
constructionof an IED.
The IED used in Saturday's

blast was made using a 5-kg
pressurecooker,asmallamount
of explosives that are yet to be

identified, nuts andboltsmeant
to be projectiles, a circuit linked
toatimingdevice,andabulbfil-
ament that acted as thedetona-
tor,saidsourcesfamiliarwiththe
investigation. It also contained
threebatteriesthatpoweredthe
circuit.
Regardingthecaseregistered

againstShariqinSeptember,po-
lice said at the time that he and
his associates —Maaz Ahmed
and Syed Yasinwhowere both
arrestedinSeptember—“stored
materialrequiredtomakeexplo-
sives” and had allegedly carried
outan“experimental”explosion
on the banks of the Tunga river.
Sharif had shared PDF files and

videoswithhisassociatesabout
makingbombs,policehadsaid.
PolicesourcessaidShariqhad

linkswithMateenAhmedTaha,
whoissaidtobeamemberof 'Al
Hind ISIS' — an outfit that al-
legedlymanagestheactivitiesof
the Islamic State in Karnataka.
MateenisalsofromShivamogga,
and the NIA in 2020 had an-
nouncedarewardofRs3lakhfor
informationleadingtohisarrest.
SourcessaidthattheIEDused

in Saturday's blast is similar in
structuretodevicesusedbyalit-
tle-knowngroupcalledtheBase
Movement— comprising cadre
fromradical Islamistgroups like
the proscribed Al Ummah in

TamilNaduandothers insouth-
ern India— to carry out a series
of fiveblasts in court complexes
inKarnataka,Kerala,TamilNadu
andAndhraPradesh in2016.
Five members of the Base

Movementwere arrested from
Tamil Nadu for the blasts at the
end of 2016. They allegedly had
linkstoAlUmmahandthePFI.
The IEDsused in thoseblasts

were put together using house-
hold and unregulatedmaterials
as described in bomb-making
manualscreatedoriginallybyAl
Qaeda and also distributed
among the cadre of the Islamic
State group during the 2015-
2016period.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,NOVEMBER20

AT LEAST six people were in-
jured when a truck with sus-
pected brake failure rammed
several other vehicles in Pune’s
Navale Bridge area on Sunday
night.Asmanyas24vehicles, in-
cluding the truck, were heavily
damaged in theaccident.
The incident took place

around8.30pmwhenthedriver
of the truck lost control on the
vehicle down a slope and
rammedintoseveralothervehi-
cles, including cars, bikes and
otherfour-wheelers,policesaid.
“Primary information sug-

geststhatatruckhitatleast48ve-
hicles, 23 of whichwere dam-
aged,followingasuspectedbrake
failure.Wedeployed two rescue
vans for shifting the injured to a
hospital.Localsalsohelpedinthe
effort,”saidFireOfficerSujitPatil
ofPMRDAfirebrigade.
Inspector Jayant Rajurkar of

SinhagadRoadPolicestationsaid,
“Primaryprobesuggeststhatthe
truckhadabrakefailurebutonly
furtherexaminationwillconfirm
it. At least 15personshadminor
injuriesandrequiredadministra-
tion of first aid. Sixwere injured
andrequiredhospitalisation.”
DCPSuhailSharmasaid,“The

truckcameonadownwardslope
athighspeed.Of the24vehicles
damaged,22werecarswhileone
wasanautorickshaw.Noneofthe
sixpersonshospitalisedarecriti-
cal.”Headded, “Roadtrafficwas
initially diverted but was later
streamlined after removing the
damaged vehicles and cleaning
theoil spillage.”

Truck driver
loses control,
rams 48 vehicles,
injures 6 in Pune

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER20

A 30-YEAR-OLD leader of a
Hindu outfit was shot dead al-
legedly by unidentified as-
sailants in Musajhag area in
BadaundistrictonSaturday.The
deceased,PradeepKashyap,was
returninghomefromGhaziabad
inhisSUVwhenhewaskilled.
On Sunday, Senior

SuperintendentofPolice,Badaun,
DrOmPrakashSinghsuspended
SHOofMusajhag police station,
RajeshKumarandsub-inspector
ChandraPalSinghfornegligence
ofduty.AnFIRwaslodgedagainst
five local residents on charges of
murder,saidpolice.CircleOfficer,
Badaun, Shakti Singh said
Kashyapwasshot inhishead.
Thefamilyofthedeceasedal-

legedthatKashyaphadbeenre-
ceivingthreatsforsometimeand
he had filed a police complaint
twice, but no actionwas taken.
His family alleged that police
were responsible for Kashyap's
death, because despite com-
plaints,noactionwastaken.
On Saturday, police were

alertedthatabodywasfoundly-
ing next to an SUV outside
Gidaula village. A team visited
the spot and found the body
nexttotheSUVthatwaslocked.
Police also recovereda coun-

trymadepistolfromthespot.They
found the car keyswhile search-
ingthedeceased’sclothes.Aresi-
dentidentifiedthebodyasthatof
PradeepKashyap’s. “OnKashyap’s
SUV, ‘District president, Vishwa
HinduSewaDal'waswritten.We
havenoinformationabouttheor-
ganisation,”saidtheCircleOfficer.

Hindu outfit
leader shot dead
in Badaun; two
cops suspended
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PEOPLEWHOtalkaboutschools
are now steeped in corruption
andinvolvedinaliquorscam,said
BJP national president J PNadda
at anMCDpoll rally in Sangam
Vihar andaskedvoters to “teach
theDelhigovernmentalesson”.
Nadda referred to the AAP’s

“scams”and“corruption”,point-
ingtotheexcisepolicyandavideo
ofAAPMinisterSatyendarJainre-
ceiving a ‘massage’ in Tihar jail.
“The victory (of theBJP)will not
beavictoryofthecandidates,but
a victory of people's rights.Dilli
sarkar,jouparseneechetakbhrash-
tacharmeindoobihuihain... ithas
triedtostrangleeventhemunic-
ipal corporationanddo injustice
tothepeopleofDelhi.Thechance
to teach such people a lesson
comesintheelections,”hesaid.

Naddawasamongasetofsen-
ior BJP leaders, which included
UnionMinisters Rajnath Singh
andHardeepSinghPuri,andChief
MinistersManohar Lal Khattar
and Pushkar SinghDhami,who
heldralliesinthecity.
“There is talk

today aboutwhat
the Aam Aadmi
Party has done...
Initially, they said
we won’t form a
party, theymade
one. Then he
(Kejriwal) said he
won’t fight elections, he fought
them. He used to say that the
LokpalBillwillbeintroduced.For
how longhavewebeenwaiting
fortheLokpalBill?Heusedtosay
hewill fight the water mafia...
school ki baat karne waale log
sharabkighotalemeinaakardoob
gaye (people who talk about
schools are now steeped in a

liquor scam). A 2% commission
became 12%. Theirwork is that
theybroughtliquortoeacharea.
They talk aboutmodel schools,
but inthetender, therate for the
classroom and bathroom is the
same. These are their big

scams,” Nadda
said.
Referring to

thevideoofJain,
Nadda said,
“Yesterday, you
saw on televi-
sion, howmas-
sagewas being

done.He(Kejriwal)saidhewon’t
giveticketstocriminals...butpeo-
ple arenow in jail. Jailmain isliye
hain ki dange karwa rahe hain...
Theytalkaboutgarbage,butmore
thanRs300crorehasbeengiven
tothembytheCentretodealwith
waste.Theonlywaytoteachthem
alessonistogivetheBJPavictory.”
Nadda’srally,partofthecam-

paignforBJPcandidatescontest-
ingfromwards168,169and170,
was held on Rathiya Marg in
SangamVihar. Cut-outs of PM
NarendraModidottedthestretch
strewnwiththeparty’s flags.
Residents in the area said

AAP’swork in theDelhi govern-
mentwouldbefactored inwhile
making their choice in theMCD
polls. Kuldeep Singh (25), who
runs a garment shoponRathiya
Marg, said, “The votewill go to
peoplewho haveworked, and
AAP has done that. Some small
roadshavebeen fixed. There is a
majorwater shortage, butwe’re
hopingitwillbefixedsoontoo.”
MukeshKumar (42), a tailor

who works in Sangam Vihar,
said,“Waterloggingisanissuein
the area when it rains since
drains are not cleared. Water
shortageisalsosevere.Whether
it’sBJPorAAPthatwilldobetter
herenext time,whocansay.”

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

MAKEABJPcandidatewinfrom
your locality ‘even bymistake’
and all workwill stop there be-
cause theywill be busy fighting
with us, claimed Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal in his first pub-
licmeetingaheadoftheupcom-
ingmunicipalpolls.
Kejriwal conducted a ‘jan

samvad’inPaharganjonSunday
morning. In his address, he said
he is confident that the Aam
AadmiPartywouldgaincontrol
of theMunicipal Corporationof
Delhi and that “it’s just a ques-
tionof howmanyseats”.
“There’s going to be an AAP

governmentintheMCD. It’s just
a questionof howmany seats...
We want 230 out of 250. We
havegot theDelhigovernment,
we are going to form theMCD

government. So we will work
for Delhi. If you, even by mis-
take,make aBJP candidatewin
fromyour locality, allworkwill
stop there. Because they will
fight with us, do dharnas
against me... Do you want this
for the next five years? You
wantworktobedone?Tohupar
bhi humaari sarkaar hai, neeche
bhi humaari sarkaar hai. Kaam
toh Kejriwal hi karega,” he said,
adding “Don’t vote for those
who stop work, vote for those
whowork.”
Tryingtodealwiththejuris-

dictions ofmultiple agencies in
Delhi, Kejriwal spent consider-
able timeunderlining that san-
itation and garbage collection
are responsibilities of theMCD,
notof theDelhi government.
“Several people have amis-

understanding. I talk to many
people, they tell me Kejriwal ji,
you have fixed electricity,

schools, hospitals, you have
mademohallaclinics.Whydon’t
you fix the garbage problem? I
tell them that itmakesme very
sadtoo.IgoaroundDelhi,there's
somuchfilth, thereareheapsof
garbage. I tell them that the re-
sponsibility to clean garbage in
Delhi is notmine.Has everyone
understood?Clearinggarbageis
whichparty'sresponsibility?BJP
or AAP? AAP can only clear
garbage if everyone comes to-
gether this time and gives a
chancetotheAamAadmiParty,”
hesaid.
SimilartoMLAAtishi’sclaim

last month that the MCD has
planned to set up anew landfill
site at Govindpuri, Kejriwal al-
legedthatonesuchlandfill isbe-
ing planned in the Paharganj
areaaswell.
“They areplanning to start a

newmountain of garbage here
on Basant Road. All the garbage

in Karol Baghwill be collected
anddroppedinBasantRoad,and
withinayear thiswill becomea
mountainofgarbage.Itwillstart
stinking, therewill bemosqui-
toes and flies, and the air that
comes from that causes cancer.
Do youwant a garbagemoun-
tain inyour area? If youvote for
them,withinoneyeartherewill
be a garbagemountain. I guar-
antee that I will not let it hap-
pen,”hesaid.
Through the course of the

public meeting, anganwadi
workers and helpers, who had
beenterminatedfromtheirserv-
ices after their strike earlier this
year, raised slogans against the
AAP.TheDelhiStateAnganwadi
WorkersandHelpersUnionhad
resolvedtoboycottboththeAAP
and the BJP in the municipal
polls to press their demand for
theterminatedworkerstobere-
instated.

Kejriwalat the ‘jansamvad’ inPaharganjonSundaymorning; (right)BJPnationalpresident JPNaddaatanMCDpoll rally inSangamVihar.AbhinavSaha/GajendraYadav

Don’t vote for those who stop work,
vote for those who work, says Kejriwal

Excise ‘scam’ to Jain video, BJP’s Nadda
takes swipe at AAP in Sangam Vihar

13days to go,MCDpoll campaigning reaches crescendo

CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022
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WITHSEARCHEScontinuing in
Delhi and Gurgaon to find
Shraddha Walkar’s remains,
who was killed and her body
choppedintomultiplepiecesal-
legedly by her live-in partner
AaftabPoonawala,Delhi Police
Sundayrecoveredbones,oneof
which appears to be a part of a
skull,fromdifferentforestareas.
Thesamewillbesentforforen-
sicexaminationtoverifyif they
arehuman, saidpolice.
Police are also pumping

out water from a lake in
Maidangarhi as it is suspected
thatPoonawalaallegedlythrew
bodyparts into it.
Police have only two days

lefttoconductsearchesandfind
evidence in Poonawala’s pres-
ence as his custody will end
Tuesday. Police will send him
for a narco-analysis test on ei-

therMondayorTuesdayasthey
suspecthe ismisleading them.
OnSunday,ateamalsowent

toGurgaon,where the accused
worked at a call centre, for the
third consecutive day and con-
ducted searches around DLF
Phase3forestareaandotherlo-
calitiesastheysuspecthemight
have dumped the murder
weapon,Walkar’s phone and
bodypartsonhiswaytowork.

Poonawalawasalsotakento
theroomatthecouple’srented
Chhattarpur Pahadi flat where
he allegedly killed Walkar.
Policesaidtheywerelookingfor
the bag he carried while al-
legedly discarding the body
parts inMehrauli forest.
Atpresent,policehaverecov-

ered17suspectedhumanbones
fromtheMehrauli forestarea.
Officershavebeen trying to

‘recreate’ thescenesat thetime
of the murder and how
Poonawala allegedly dumped
the body parts. This was the
third time they recreated the
scenes as the accused had al-
legedlymisledpoliceearlier.
Meanwhile, police teams in

Uttarakhand,HimachalPradesh
and Maharashtra have been
questioninghotel owners, land-
lords and friends about
Poonawala’sbehaviour,thecou-
ple’srelationship,allegeddomes-
ticviolenceamongotherthings.
Poonawalawas arrested last

week.Theincidenttookplacein
Mayandthemattercametolight
afterWalkar’sfamilyapproached
MumbaiPoliceinOctobertolook
for their daughter. Police areyet
to find key evidence — the
murderweapon, blood-stained
clothes, body parts, and
Walkar’sphone.Forensicanalysis
of bones collected from the
forest area in Mehrauli and
Gurgaonisawaited.

Policearealsosearchingforevidenceata lake inDelhi. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FORMER WEST Delhi MP
MahabalMishra, whowas also
electedasanMLAintheDelhias-
sembly thrice while hewas in
Congress,joinedAAPduringChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal’spublic
meetinginPaharganjSunday.
A senior Congress leader,

Mishrawasastronginfluencein
West Delhi, especially in
Dwarka. His son, VinayMishra,
hadquittheCongressandjoined
AAP before the 2020 Delhi
Assembly elections and won
from the Dwarka constituency,
fromwhich his father was an
MLA. The Congress had sus-
pendedMishrainearly2020for
anti-partyactivitiesforallegedly
helping his son during his elec-
tioncampaign.
“I welcome Shri Mahabal

Mishra,who is popular inDelhi
amongthePurvanchalicommu-
nity, in Aam Aadmi Party. We
will take the country forward
andusehisexperiencewith the
people,”Kejriwal tweeted.
Taking to Twitter, Mishra

said: “I ammoved by themes-
sages of welcome pouring in
from all over the country. My
salutations and thanks to every
worker of Aam Aadmi Party. I
promise Arvind Kejriwal ji that
bybecomingasoldieroftheAam
AadmiParty,Iwillstrengthenthe
partyacross thecountry.”
WhileMishrahasnotbeena

very active member of the
Congressforafewyearsnow,es-
peciallyafterthissonjoinedAAP,
hisshiftcouldmeanasignificant
boostinAAP’spopularityamong
the Purvanchali population in
MCDwards inEastDelhi.
Tweeting about his father’s

switch to theAAP,VinayMishra
said:“Papagotveryangrywhen
I joined AAP and I had told him
that this is the people’s party,
they have a vision. One day you
will have to join aswell. And fa-
ther joinedAAP in thepresence
ofArvindKejriwal jiandManish
Sisodia ji. Welcome, father. All I
havelearnthasbeenfromhim.I
havelearnttofightfortherights
of people and will continue
learning...”

MahabalMishra joinedAAP
duringKejriwal’spublic
meeting,Sunday.AbhinavSaha

Cong ex-MP Mahabal
Mishra joins AAPDUlikelyto

introducemore
skill-based
courses
New Delhi: Delhi
University is likely to
introduce more Skill
EnhancementCourses as
part of its four-year
Undergraduate Curricu-
lum Framework pro-
gramme, including
courses on horticulture,
foodskillsandagriculture.
Skill Enhancement
Courses are skill-based
courseswithstatedaimof
providing studentswith
hands-on training, skills
andcompetencies. ENS

Delhi-Meerut
RRTStrialruns
expectedfrom
nextmonth
NewDelhi: Trial runs on
the 17-km-long “priority
section” of the Delhi-
Ghaziabad-Meerut re-
gional rapid transit sys-
tem (RRTS) corridor are
expected to start next
month. The Duhai-
Sahibabad priority sec-
tion,with five stations, is
part of the 82-km RRTS
between Delhi and
Meerut.PTI

BRIEFLY Shraddha murder case: Police recover
‘part of a skull’, look for evidence in lake

Pregnant dog ‘beaten to death,
dumped in field’ by unknown men
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

A STRAY dog was beaten to
death by a group of unknown
men in theNewFriends Colony
area,saidpolice.TheDelhiPolice
said they have registered a case
andare looking for theaccused.
Localresidentssaidthepreg-

nantdogsuccumbed to injuries
andwasfounddeadonSaturday.
Theyallegedthattheaccusedare
students,whoallegedlyattacked
the dogwith stones and sticks
and laterdumped it ina field.
Purportedvideosof the inci-

dent, circulatedonsocialmedia,
show somemen taking the dog
toatinshedandthrashingitasit
howls. Some of them can be
heard shouting “kill it, kill it”.
Theyarethenseenpickingupthe
dogandleaving itonthefield.
Esha Pandey, DCP (South

East), said, “Wereceivedacom-
plaint from awomanwho lev-
elled allegations against stu-
dents(ofacollege)... forallegedly
beatingthedog.Wealsogot the
videofootageoftheincident.We
are investigating thematter.”
Based on the complaint, po-

lice registered a case under IPC
section 429 and sections of the

PreventionofCrueltytoAnimals
Act.
“Thepresentcomplaintisbe-

ing filed against several ac-
cused... for committing the
heinous crime of maiming and
killingawhitestreetdog...byhit-
ting (it) continuously with a
hockeystickandabaseballbat...
dragging (its) lifeless body...The
videoalsoshowsthatdespitethe
street dog hiding from the ac-
cused in the tin shed... the ac-
cused persons are seen looking
for (it), laughing at (its)misery,
clearly showing the intention
andmalice behind the heinous
act ...” reads theFIR.

NewDelhi:Asignificantnumber
of vacant seats remain to be
filledthroughDelhiUniversity’s
first spot round of admissions,
including several Science seats
even inpopular colleges.
On Sunday, DU displayed

seatswhichremainvacantafter
threeroundsofallocations.Over
the next two days, till 4.59 pm
Tuesday,studentswhohavenot
been admitted to any seat
may opt for “Spot Admissions”.
In that, a candidatewill be able
to select only one programme.
Oncecandidatesregister,DUwill
declare the first spot allocation
listWednesday.
In someNorth Campus col-

leges,severalScienceseatsareva-
cant: in Hansraj College, seats
were vacant in Anthropology,
Botany, Chemistry, Computer
Science, Electronics, Geology,
Mathematics, Physics, Zoology
andBScprogrammecourses. As
manyas13unreserved seats are
vacant in BSc (Hons) Physics at
both Kirori Mal and Ramjas
College,whileseatsremainopen
intheirotherSciencecourses.ENS

In DU, several
vacant seats
now open for
spot admissions
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‘Cop not returning jewellery
worth Rs 6 cr recovered in heist’

COURIERCOMPANYPROPRIETORMOVESCOURT

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

NEARLYTWOmonthsafter the
DelhiPolicesolvedtherobbery
caseofajewelleryconsignment
worthRs4-6croreandnabbed
fourmeninvolvedinthecrime,
the proprietor of the courier
companywhowashandlingthe
consignment hasmoved court
allegingaseniorofficerisnotre-
leasingtherecovered items.
On August 31, two courier

company executives were
waylaid in Central Delhi’s
Paharganj by four miscreants
who threw chilli powder into
their eyes anddecampedwith
their consignment. The com-
plainants were carrying two
bags and a box filledwith dia-
mond, gold and silver jew-
ellery. Police had said the ac-
cusedposedaspolicemenand
stoppedthemonthepretextof
frisking them.Nearly24hours
aftertheincident,policecaught
theaccused fromJaipur.
In September, the com-

plainantapproachedpolicetore-

leasetherecovereditems,andthe
samewas approved, but he al-
legedtheofficerrefusedtodoso.
Thecomplainantmovedcourt.
The court order, dated

September 13, states the said
articlesrecovered“aredirected
tobereleasedtotheapplicant”
following“properpanchnama”
andphotosofarticlesbytheIO.
The order states that the IO
should also “weigh all the arti-
clesandrecord(their)quality”.
Policethenfiledapleaseek-

ingarequestforTIP(testidenti-
ficationparade)ofcaseproperty.
In a court order dated
September 30, the judge dis-
missedtheapplicationandsaid
TIPwouldbean“exercise in fu-
tilityasthesameisnowamatter
betweentheconsignorandjew-
elleryshopownersconcerned”.
Thecomplainant,inanappli-

cationfiledonFridayincourt,al-
leged:“Thepoliceagency...espe-
ciallya(seniorofficer)ofCentral
District...isnotinclinedtorelease
the articles recovered on one
pretextorother.”
Responding to the allega-

tions,DependraPathak,Special

CP(Law&Order),toldTheIndian
Express: “We respect the court
and its decisions. There was
some confusion as the com-
plainant isacourierandnotthe
owner. Senior officers and staff
wereonlytryingtogettheown-
ersandreturntheitemsafterthe
TIPprocedure.However,wedo
understand that there are 100
owners.We have approached
ourlegaladvisorsincetheitems
areofhighvalue.Wewillsubmit
a revision before the court. If
theyagree,wewillcalltheown-
ersandgettheirconsentbefore
releasing items. If not, wewill
followwhatthecourtsays.”
Deepak Singh Thakur, the

complainant’sadvocate,alleged:
“... The articles areworth Rs 6
crore.Therearemorethan1,000
pieces.HowcanTIPbedoneon
all of them?...We approached
court in September and on
Friday...Wearenowwaiting for
their (police) reply to our latest
application.My client doesn’t
own the jewellery. He’s only a
courier... there are around100-
110 clients/ owners who are
waitingfortheirconsignment...”

New Delhi
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

Calling it the“badlaavsong(songforchange)”, theAAP
launcheditsofficial songfor theGujaratAssemblypolls
onSunday.Themusicvideofeatures itsconvenerand
DelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal,CMface Isudan
Gadhvi,andstateheadGopal Italia. Theparty tweeted,
“Heretogiveyougoosebumps.BadlaavNoAavyoVakhat.”
Sharingthevideo,DelhiDeputyCMManishSisodiasaid,
“This isnot justasongbut it is thehopeof everycitizenof
Gujaratwhoishelplessdueto27yearsofBJP’sdeception
andcorruptionandis lookingforwardtochange.”

●AAP’s song for ‘change’

T R A I LC A M P A I G N

AVINASHNAIR
JAMNAGAR(GUJARAT),
NOVEMBER20

RIVABA JADEJA is dressed in a
teal-coloured saree and sneak-
ersforherpadyatraonSaturday
inGujarat’sJamnagarNorthcon-
stituency,wheresheishopingto
win inherelectoraldebut.
ARajkotnative,Rivabaispop-

ularly known as cricketer
Ravindra Jadeja’s wife. The BJP
candidatewho is considered an
“outsider” is lookingtomakeher
markinJamnagar.Shewillfaceoff
against veteranCongress leader
BipendrasinhJadejawhosecam-
paign is being managed by
Ravindra Jadeja’s sister and the
Congress women’s wing head
Nainaba Jadeja. TheAamAadmi
Party’s (AAP)candidate isKarsan
KarmurwhoquittheBJPlastyear.
Barely threeyearsold in the

BJP, two BJPworkers introduce

Rivabaas theparty’s in the resi-
dentialcoloniesalongtheairport
road of Jamnagar city, which is
the first stopof theday.
Accompanying Rivaba on

her “Loksampark” padyatra is
“Hakuba” or Dharmendrasinh
Jadeja, the incumbent BJPMLA
fromJamnagarNorth.Hebarely
interacts with her during the
padyatra and trails off after ac-
companyingher for20minutes
In the 2017 polls,

Dharmendrasinhgot59percent
of the votes, with his victory
marginbeingarecord41,000for
theconstituency.AfterRivabare-
placedhimforthecomingpolls,
he was placed in charge of the
constituencies of Jamnagar
North, Jamnagar South, and
JamnagarRural.
Rivaba, whose family assets

areworthRs97croresaccording
to her poll affidavit, is unmind-
fulofHakuba’sabsenceandcon-
fidently visits the lanes of the

residential colonies.
Shebarelyspeakstothevot-

ers, restricting herself largely to
waves and smiles. Somewave
back,butfewignoreherandask
ifHakuba is campaigning.
“UnlikeHakuba, localsdonot

knowherwell.Heronlylinktothe
cityisRavindraJadeja.Wearesure
of a victory in the coming elec-
tions,but themargin isexpected
tobethin,”saysapartyworker.
The yatra is led by twomen

beating drums. A few residents

stepoutandareaskedtogarland
Rivaba, afterwhichpictures are
clicked. Rivaba tries her best to
connectwiththevoters.Members
of the Kshatriya community,
which she belongs to, instantly
recognise her. She offers choco-
latestokidsandposesforselfies.
At Yadav Nagar, a couple of

angrywomen confront the BJP
candidate and her entourage.
“The gutters have been over-
flowing for the last two years.
Youguyscomeonceinfiveyears
seekingvotes,”saysoneofthem.
Rivaba does not stop to in-

quire. Aniruddhsinh Zala, the
husbandof JamnagarMunicipal
CorporatorJasubhaZala,assures
her the work will get done
within15days,andtheBJPcon-
tingentmoveson.
A recurring talking point

throughoutRivaba’scampaignis
the AAP. Karmur, a member of
the Ahir community, is a five-
time corporator and former

deputymayor.“Isittruethatthe
AAPwillcutintotheBJPvotesin
urbanareas?”asksaBJPworker.
WhileRivabavisitstwotem-

ples inwardNumber6andalso
garlands a statue of BR
Ambedkar, she ends upnot vis-
iting any area where the resi-
dents are predominantly from
minoritycommunities.
Congress nominee

Bipendrasinh,whoclaimstohave
coveredhalfoftheAssemblycon-
stituencybyfootsincehisnomi-
nation, has also taken to padya-
tras. “Rivaba is an outsider and
that’smyadvantage.”
Abusinessmanbyprofession,

Bipendrasinhhas beenwith the
partyfor32yearsandisthepres-
identoftheJamnagarChamberof
Commerce. “Alltheseyears,Ihave
onlyhelpedothers contest elec-
tions. I am fighting polls for the
first time,”saysthe leaderwhois
also a general secretary in the
GujaratCongressCommittee.

BATTLEGROUNDGUJARAT

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,NOVEMBER20

ASTHEcampaigningby thepo-
litical parties for the Gujarat
Assembly elections, due in first
week of December, goes full
steam now, they have been fo-
cusing sharply on the 44 urban
seats in eightmunicipal corpo-
ration belts — Ahmedabad,
Surat, Vadodara, Rajkot,
Gandhinagar, Jamnagar,
Bhavnagar and Junagadh —
across thestate.
Gujarat’s urban Assembly

constituencieshavealwaysbeen
a key bastion for the ruling BJP,
giving the party a decisive edge
in elections after elections.
However,besidestheBJP’stradi-
tional rival Congress, twomore
players, theArvindKejriwal-led
AamAadmiParty(AAP)andthe
Asaduddin Owaisi-headed All
IndiaMajlis-e-IttehadulMusli-
meen (AIMIM) are nowkeen to
contest these seats, thus raising
their electoral stakes.
Its near-total dominance in

the urban seats has always
beenat theheart of the saffron
party’s winning streak in
Gujarat since 1995.
In the 2012 Assembly polls,

of thestate’stotal44urbanseats,
the BJPwon40. In Ahmedabad,
of the16seats,thepartywon13.
It won all 12 seats in Surat’s ur-
ban areas and all five in
Vadodara’s urban pockets.
Similarly, itwonall four seats, 2

seats each, in Bhavnagar and
Gandhinagar. In Rajkot, it won
threeof four suchseats.
In the previous 2017

Assemblyelections,theBJPwon
thepollsbutrecordedits lowest
tally since 1995, winning 99 of
the state’s total 182 seats. The
electionswereheld in theback-
drop of the Patidar quota agita-
tionandsubsequentemergence
of three youth leaders – Hardik
Patel,AlpeshThakorandJignesh
Mevani. This hurt the party’s
prospects in rural areas, espe-
cially in theSaurashtra region.
However, even in the 2017

pollstheBJPmanagedtoholdon
to its urban seatswith a haul of
38, just two less than the previ-
ous elections. In Ahmedabad,
thepartywon12seats,while in
SuratandVadodaraitcontinued
tosweepall12andfiveseats,re-
spectively. It also bagged all ur-
ban seats of Rajkot (4),
Bhavnagar(2)andJamnagar(2).
In the upcoming Assembly

elections, Surat citymay espe-
ciallywitness a keenbattle be-
tween the BJP and the AAP.
Sometop leadersof thePatidar
AnamatAndolanSamiti (PAAS)
that spearheaded the Patidar
quotastir–Gopal Italia,Alpesh
Kathiriya and Dharmik
Malaviya - are currently fight-
ing elections from Surat as the
AAP candidates.
Theentryof theAIMIMmay

be notable in some seats of
Ahmedabad city, which have a
sizeableMuslim population. In

all, AIMIMhas fielded13 candi-
datesacross thestate.
A senior BJP leader said,

“Urbanseatscanbeconsidered
as thebackboneof our party. It
is very crucial not only for
maintaining a decisive major-
ityoverOpposition,butalso for
the fact that it revolves around
party's core political ideology
of Hindutva.”
The BJP leader also said,

“Exceptthoseurbanseatswhere
there is minority domination
like Jamalpur-Khadia, Dariapur
and Danilimda in Ahmedabad,
we don't see any major
Opposition in urban segments.
Oneofthemajorreasonsforthis
is the communal violence that

the cities of Ahmedabad, Surat
andVadodarahaveseenin1980s
and 1990s. After that, BJP has
cometopowerandpeoplehave
seen the difference. Communal
safety is the key consideration
foranurbanvoterandprecisely
for that reason no party is even
close toBJP inurbanareas.”
Healsosaid,“Andanincident

like the Aaftab Poonawala-
ShraddhaWalkar case can fur-
ther polarise the urban people,
who are mostly educated, in
favourof BJP.”
According to the BJP leader,

theinfrastructurecreatedbythe
BJP in Gujarat’s urban belts and
the facilities set up at places of
worship like Ambaji, Somnath,

Pavagadhetc.are“addedadvan-
tage” for theparty there.
Rejecting the AAP’s impact

onurbanseats,heclaimed,“Out
of (every)10votesthatAAPmay
get in urban areas, eight are go-
ing to be those of Congress. It is
going to be amajor spoiler for
Congressthistimeandoneofthe
reasons forourcomfort.”
The AAP, however, believes

thattheelectionsinurbanareas
are this time going to be fought
on “real issues of the people”
while going “beyondHindutva-
based politics”. The AAP’s
spokesperson Yogesh Jadvani
predicts25-30seatsfortheparty
inurbansegments.
“ForBJP,Hindutva-basedpol-

iticswasaneasyandcheappol-
iticsavailableto it.But, this time
around, for the first time, the
state is witnessing issue-based
politics,” said Jadvani. “In urban
areas commonpeople livewho
are feeling harassed by rise in
costs of education, electricity
andhouserents.Andso,theyare
attracted by various guarantees
givenbyArvindKejriwal likeup
to 300 unit free electricity, free
health, freeeducationetc.”
TheCongressalsoechoesthis

point while hoping to improve
its performance in urban seats.
Thegrandoldparty’sspokesper-
sonManishDoshisaid,“Wehad
workedveryhardinurbanareas
in 2017, but did not get the de-
sired result. But in 2022,we are
pretty confident that our per-
formancewill improve.”Healso
said,“Urbanareashavefourma-
jor issuesof education,employ-
ment, health and tax. And peo-
plehaverealisedthatunlikeBJP,
weare talkingabout real issues.
We have promised to bring ur-
ban employment guarantee
scheme.So,wearehopeful.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER20

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Sunday hit out at the
Congress, saying thatwhile the
party exploited tribals since
Independence PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi had given the
country its first President from
an Adivasi community. Hewas
referring to President Droupadi
Murmu who belongs to the
Santhal community.
Shah addressed rallies in

Dediapada constituency in
NarmadadistrictandinTapidis-
trict’s Nizar Assembly seat. In
Dediapada, which is a con-
stituencyreservedforScheduled
Tribe (ST) communities, he told
theaudiencethattheBJPgovern-
mentstartedcelebratingthebirth
anniversary of tribal hero Birsa
MundaasAdivasiGauravDiwas.
“TheNarendraModigovern-

ment, be it in Gujarat or the
Centre, has always talked about
making tribals proud. Evenafter
75 years of Independence, not a
single tribaldaughterorboywas
made the President.
Narendrabhaimade Droupadi
MurmuthePresidentandalltrib-
als in the entire country were
madeproud,”ShahsaidinNizar.
Claimingthat“Congresspeo-

ple donot know tribal develop-
ment”, Shah said, “In its last
BudgetforGujarat,theCongress
(when it was in power in the
state) had earmarked Rs 1,000
crore for tribals. (Whereas) Our
Bhupendrabhai (Patel) pre-
sentedour last Budget inwhich
Rs 1 lakh crore has been ear-
marked for tribals.”

He added, “Iwant to ask the
Congress party ... Youhad given
a slogan forpoverty eradication
in the 1970s. You did not eradi-
cate poverty but eradicated the
poor. The task of eradicating
poverty has been done by
Narendrabhai (Modi).”

Speaking about Birsa
Munda, Shah accused the
Congress of neglecting the sac-
rifices of Adivasi freedom fight-
ers and only thinking about the
Nehru-Gandhi family. “Several
freedomfightersfromBhagwan
Birsa Munda to Shankar Shah,
Raghunath Shah, and Tantya
Mama led the uprising against
theBritishandMughalsandsac-
rificed their lives but nothing
was made in their memory.
Everything was made for the
Nehru-Gandhi family.
Narendrabhai ismakingmuse-
ums for10 tribal freedomfight-
ers,ofwhichoneisbeingbuilt in
Gujarat forRs1,000crore.”
AttheDediapadaevent,sen-

ior tribal leadersof theBJP from
the region were also present
along with candidates for
Dediapada and Nandod con-
stituenciesHiteshVasavaandDr
DarshanaDeshmukh.
Shah listed a range of initia-

tives of the BJP governments at
theCentreandinGujaratforthe
welfareoftribalcommunities.Of
those, the Unionminister cited
the Van Bandhu Kalyan Yojana,
all-season road connectivity,
scholarship to33 lakh students,
allotment of 13 lakh acre land
under the Forest Rights Act,
openingnineindustrial training
institutions, opening a govern-
mentmedicalcollegeinRajpipla,
andwater for irrigation.

LOOK UP
BJPsupporterswatchasPMNarendraModi’shelicopter fliesawayafteraneventatDhoraji inRajkotdistrictonSunday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER20

FEARING POACHING of candi-
dates,theAAPhasshifteditscan-
didates for the Assembly con-
stituencieswhere elections are
scheduled in the second phase
onDecember 5 to “a safe place”
inSomnath, saidpartysources.
Themove came in thewake

of an AAP party candidate for
SuratEastconstituency,Kanchan
Jariwala,withdrawinghisnom-
ination on November 17. The
AAP claimed that Jariwala was
“forced” to pull out by the BJP,
which termed it “baseless”.
An AAP office-bearer said,

“Wehaveshiftedthecandidates
whowere fielded in the second
phase lest something similar to
what happened in Surat East
happens. There was also some
information about these candi-
datesbeingpressuredbytheBJP
towithdrawtheirnominations.”

UrbanAssemblyseatsacrosseight
municipal corporationshavealways
beenakeybastion for rulingparty,
giving itadecisiveedgesince1995

IMTIAZKHANPATHAN,45
Contesting on a JD(U) ticket

fromBapunagar, Ahmedabad

■Heisakeywitnessof
theGulbergSociety
massacreduringthe
2002Gujarat riots.He
contestedfromKheda
onanApnaDeshParty
ticket inthe2019Lok
Sabhaelections.Pathan
joinedtheAIMIM
butresignedsaying
thepartyrefused
tofieldhim.

MOVABLEASSETS:
(includingspouse’s)

`96,000
(includingtwo-wheeler
worth`56,000)

IMMOVABLEASSETS:
None

LIABILITIES:None

PROFESSION:Daily
wage labourer
CRIMINALCASES:None

I Hereby
Declare

‘Outsider’ Rivaba up against veteran rivals in Jamnagar (North)

Rivaba JadejaoutcampaigningonSaturday. AvinashNair

AmitShahatanevent inNizar,Tapidistrict, Sunday. Twitter

AMITSHAH,63
Contesting on aBJP ticket from

Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad

■Heisa formermayor
of theAhmedabad
MunicipalCorporation
andisaretiredbank
managerandsocial
worker.Shahhas listed
pension, rentand
interestearnedonbank
depositsanddividends
as incomesources.

MOVABLEASSETS:
(includingspouse’s)

`1.33 crore
(About550gramsofgold,
shares inReliance
Industries,ReliancePower,
VedantaLimited,Swan
EnergyandPowergrid
Corporation)

IMMOVABLEASSETS:
(includingspouse’s)

`1.82 crore
(Tworesidential flats, two
commercialspaces,and
non-agricultural land in
Pethapur,Gandhinagar)

LIABILITIES:None

CRIMINALCASES:
Acase from2002
fordemonstrating
at theSabarmati
Ashramagainstactivist
MedhaPatkar

Congress exploited
tribals, Modi gave
India its first tribal
President: Shah

Wary about
poaching bid by
BJP, AAP shifts
out nominees

URBANDOMINANCE

Ahmedabad

Surat

Vadodara

Rajkot

Gandhinagar
Jamnagar

Bhavnagar

Junagadh
Total urban
seats inGujarat
BJP (2012)

BJP (2017)

44

4038

08
Total

Municipal
Corporations

Theeightmunicipal corporationbelts havebeena
keybastion for theBJP.But the entry ofAAPand

AIMIMhaspiqued interest onpoll outcome.

BJP sits pretty in 44 urban seats as
Cong, AAP pin hopes on ‘real issues’

New Delhi



ADVERTORIAL

Russian Culture
Festival in India 2022
DELHI, KOLKATA & MUMBAI NOVEMBER, 21-29, 2022

Dear friends!
It gives a great pleasure to welcome you to the Russian

Culture Festival in India, which starts today and will roll over
New Delhi, Kolkata and Mumbai up to November 29, 2022.

It is of particular significance that the Festival came to India
in the year when we celebrate the 75th anniversary of the
establishment of diplomatic relations between our countries.

Russia extremely values the equal and respectful relation-
ship with India, which not only can be transformative, but is
also capable to transform the environment. Our unique
partnership has every chance to get stronger embracing new
dimensions for the sake of wellbeing of our nations and the
world at large. Unchanged will remain only the foundations
laid down 75 years ago and embodied in the five “mutuals”
– respect, trust, support, interest and goodwill.

The Festival is brought to you by the Federal State
Budgetary Institution of Culture ROSCONCERT, with the
support of the Russian Ministry of Culture and the Indian
Council for Cultural Relations under the Ministry of External
Affairs of India.

During the Festival, there will be concert performances by
three famous Russian groups: the State Academic Honored
Dance Ensemble of Dagestan "Lezginka", the Musical
Ensemble "Terem-Quartet" and the State Ensemble of
Cossack Song "Krinitsa", each of which will perform in three
Indian cities and demonstrate the best samples of the unique
folk art of Russia.

The State Academic Honoured Dance
Ensemble of Dagestan “Lezginka”

THE State Academic Honoured Dance
Ensemble of Dagestan “Lezginka" was
founded on September 6, 1958. The

ensemble has toured throughout 75 countries
around the world and has been the winner of
52 world renowned folklore dancing
competitions. In 2014 "Lezginka" was invited
to perform at the special concert at the Sochi

Winter Olympic Games. In August 2012,
Lezginka presented a program dedicated to
the North Caucasian region of Russia to the
guests and participants of the XXX Olympic
Summer Games in London. The ensemble
staged over 100 dances of the peoples of
Dagestan, the Caucasus region and Russia.
On June 2021, the Head of the Dagestan

Republic issued a decree declaring the
Lezginka ensemble a cultural heritage of
Dagestan. From 1991 to the present day, the
ensemble is headed by general manager
Dzhambulat Magomedov, holder of the
Order of Friendship, the Order of Honor,
Honored Worker of Culture of the Russian
Federation.

NOVEMBER
21, 2022

Siri Fort
Auditorium, New

Delhi

7. 00 pm

21 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

22 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

29 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

Performance by the
StateAcademic
Honored Dance

Ensemble of Dagestan
“Lezginka”

Performance by the
Musical Ensemble
"Terem-Quartet"
(Saint-Petersburg)

Performance by the
State Cossack Song
Ensemble "Krinitsa"

Siri FortAuditorium
August Kranti Marg, Siri
Fort InstitutionalArea

Siri FortAuditorium
August Kranti Marg, Siri
Fort InstitutionalArea

KamaniAuditorium
1, Copernicus Marg,

Opposite Doordarshan
Bhawan

NEW DELHI
Date/Time Event Venue

23 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

24 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

25 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

Performance by the
StateAcademic
Honored Dance

Ensemble of Dagestan
“Lezginka”

Performance by the
Musical Ensemble
"Terem-Quartet"
(Saint-Petersburg)

Performance by the
State Cossack Song
Ensemble "Krinitsa"

Rabindra Sadan
Auditorium

71,Acharya Jagadish
Chandra Bose Road

Rabindra Sadan
Auditorium

71,Acharya Jagadish
Chandra Bose Road

Rabindra Sadan
Auditorium

71,Acharya Jagadish
Chandra Bose Road

KOLKATA
Date/Time Event Venue

25 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

26 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

28 November 2022
7-00 – 8-15 pm

Performance by the
StateAcademic
Honored Dance

Ensemble of Dagestan
“Lezginka”

Performance by the
Musical Ensemble
"Terem-Quartet"
(Saint-Petersburg)

Performance by the
State Cossack Song
Ensemble "Krinitsa"

The Royal Opera House

Mama Parmanand Marg

TIFR –Tata Institute of
Fundamental Research,

Homi Bhabha Road,
Colaba

The Royal Opera House
Mama Parmanand Marg

MUMBAI
Date/Time Event Venue

FESTIVAL OF RUSSIAN CULTURE IN INDIA
DELHI, KOLKATA & MUMBAI NOVEMBER, 21-29, 2022

Musical ensemble
"Terem-quartet"

TEREM-quartet is a musical group from St.Petersburg, performing in the style
of a classic crossover on the Russian folk instruments. "Terem-quartet" has
released 17 albums in Russia and abroad.The ensemble's repertoire includes

more than 500 compositions of classical and contemporary music.The team gave
more than 2,500 concerts and performed in more than 60 countries. "Terem-
quartet" has repeatedly represented St. Petersburg at many international events, so
it is often called the "symbol" of the city.

November, 2222,, 22002222,,
Siri Fort Auditorium, New Delhi. 7. 00 pm

THE history of the ensemble "Krinitsa" began in
1994. The head of the ensemble is Vladimir
Kapaev, the Honored Art Worker of Russia and

the Republic ofAdygea.The ensemble gave concerts in
all corners of Kuban and other regions of Russia,
performed at prestigious concert venues in Moscow,
such as Tchaikovsky concert hall, Concert hall
"Russia", the Kremlin Palace, took part in the
festival-marathon "Songs of Russia" held under the
leadership of the People's Artist of Russia Nadezhda
Babkina.They also gave concerts in France, Germany,
Spain, Belgium, Turkey and Lebanon. The ensemble
takes an active part in the theatrical activity of the
Krasnodar Musical Theatre.

State Cossack Song
Ensemble"Krinitsa"

NOVEMBER
29, 2022

Kamani
Auditorium,
New Delhi

7. 00 pm
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LESSON FROM CJI
AWISHcametrueforagroupofstudentsfromDAVCentenary
PublicSchool,PaschimEnclave,NewDelhi,whenChief Justice
ofIndiaDYChandrachudacceptedtheirrequesttointeractwith
them thisweekend. TheCJI spoke to the students,whowere
partof31visitorsonaguidedtourofSupremeCourt,overvideo
conferencing.Heexplainedtothemtheresponsibilitiesof the
court.Toastudentwhosoughttipstobecomeajudge,andpos-
siblytheCJI,oneday,hesaid,“Iamnowatthefinaltipofmyca-
reer, but thishasbeenprecededby20yearsof hardworkasa
lawyer,before thathardworkasastudent... If youwant tobe-
comeajudge,youmustalwaysdosomethingthatisright.Never
takeshortcuttosuccessbydoingwrongthings....”

BREAK FROM CAMPAIGN
UTTAR PRADESHChief Minister Yogi Adityanath, one of the
star campaignersof theBJP inGujarat,will takeabrief break
fromcampaigningonTuesdaytodischargehisofficialduties.
Adityanath is expected to travel toDelhi to attend a curtain-
raiser event related to the Global Investors Summit, which
willbeorganisedbytheUPgovernmentinFebruarynextyear
inLucknow. It is learntthatenvoysofabouttwodozencoun-
triesarealsoexpectedtoparticipateinthecurtain-raiserevent.
Theeventholdssignificanceinviewofrequirementof invest-
ment to raiseUP’sgrowth,whichhasbeensluggishso far.

EXCLUSIVE SHOW
WHILEAchunkoftheinauguraleventoftheInternationalFilm
Festivalof India(IFFI)inGoawastelecastliveonDoordarshan,
thelatterpart,whichcomprisedperformancesbyactorsVarun
Dhawan, SaraAli KhanandKartikAryan,wasonlymeant for
liveaudiences.ThetelecastrightshavebeensoldtoViacom18
inathree-yeardealandwillbeshownonColorsTVlater.

GOPALKATESHIYA
DHORAJI (RAJKOT),NOV20

LASHINGOUT at the Congress
overNarmada BachaoAndolan
leader Medha Patkar joining
RahulGandhi'sBharat JodoYatra
inMaharashtra, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi Sunday said this
was an indication of howmuch
damagethepartyintendstocause
toGujaratinthecomingdays.
Addressing a BJP rally in

Rajkot'sDhoraji,whichvoteson
December 1 in the first of the
two-phase Gujarat elections,
Modiwent on to say thatwhile
people in parched Saurashtra
andKutchwere longing forwa-
ter, there were those who
launched agitations, “defamed”
Gujarat and “blocked” the
Narmadadamforthreedecades.
Referring to images of Rahul

with Patkar during the Yatra,
Modisaid,“Thinkaboutthetype
of people who blocked the
Narmada project. You should
have seen a photo published in
newspapersyesterday...Narmada
was the only source of drinking
waterforourpeopleinKutchand
Saurashtra. For blocking those
waters for three decades, they
went to court and launched agi-
tations. They defamedGujarat...
nooneintheworld,includingthe
World Bank, was ready to lend
money to Gujarat. Yesterday, a
leader of Congresswas out on a
padyatra,placinghisarmsonthe
shoulders of that sisterwhohad
ledthisagitation.”
He said, “This is an example

of theextent towhichyouwant
to ruin Gujarat in the coming
days... When Congress leaders

come to you to seek your votes,
askthemwithwhatfacearethey
(asking foryourvotes)."
Modi also chided voters in

DhorajiforelectingCongresscan-
didatesinthe2017elections.“Last
timeround,youwentoffthemark
somewhat... Now tellme,what
benefits did that bring? Should
suchmistakes be committed?
Don’t even commit the slightest
ofsuchmistakes,”hesaid.
RahulGandhi, incidentally, is

scheduled toaddress anelection
meetinginRajkotcityonMonday.
The PrimeMinister had re-

ferredtotheNarmadaprotestsin
September, too. Addressing via
video linkameetingof environ-
mentministers at EktaNagar in
Narmadadistrict,hehadblamed
“UrbanNaxals’’and“someglobal
institutionsandfoundations’’for
stopping “modern infrastruc-
ture’’projects,suchastheSardar
Sarovar dam. He had also cau-

tioned against getting caught in
the“conspiraciesofsuchpeople”
who, he said, have been able to
influence “even theWorldBank
andhigher judiciary”.
During his speech Sunday,

Modi reminded thegatheringof
howwaterhadtobetransported
toRajkotbytrainin1986toover-
comeashortageandhowthepo-
lice had to be deployed at the
time.Hesaidthatwhenhewould
plan visits to areas like
Dhandhuka in Ahmedabad and
Ranpur in Botad district, people
wouldwelcomehim. “But they
would say, please don’t stay for
thenightas there isnowater for
ashowerinthemorning,”hesaid.
Modi, who served as CMof

Gujarat from 2001 to 2014,
claimed thatBJPgovernments in
thestatehadchangedthescenario.
“Weusedtobelievenothingcould
bedoneas itwasnot rainingand
leadingsuchalifewasourdestiny.

Allgovernmentsalsousedtothink
thisway.Butwecameoutof that
mentality,”hesaid.
Listingvariousinitiatives,Modi

saidnewcanalswereconstructed,
stepwells revived,newwells and
ponds dug and a campaign
launchedtodigonelakhfarmwa-
tershedsin100daystostorerain-
waterinvillages,farmsandwaste-
land. Besides, he said, 17 lakh
hectaresoflandstartedgettingir-
rigationwaterfromtheNarmada
project,enablingfarmerstoculti-
vatethreecropseveryyear.
Insteadof installingapillaror

constructing a monument to
mark75yearsof Independence,
hisgovernmentisgetting75big
pondsdugineverydistrictof the
country,Modi said.
Earlier in the day,Modi per-

formedpujaattheSomnathtem-
plenearVeraval inGir Somnath.
Later, addressing apollmeeting,
heappealedfora“recordturnout”
and said that hewould help BJP
leaderandCM,BhupendraPatel,
breakhisownrecordsasCM.
Modi also addressed poll

meetings inAmreli andBotad. In
Amreli, he claimed that the
Congresswould not be able to
helpGujaratachievethenextlevel
ofgrowth.“Notasinglepersonof
theCongresswillbeabletodoany
goodforyou...Lasttime,yousent
Congresspeople fromhere... Can
yourecalloneworktheydid?Did
theydoanythinggood?You, res-
idents of Amreli, why are you
wastingyourvotes?”hesaid.
In 2017, the Congress had

won all five Assembly seats in
Amreli district; all four in Gir
Somnath district; two in Rajkot
district, including Dhoraji; and,
oneof twoseats inBotad.

ChidesDhorajivotersforelectingCongleadersin2017: ‘Whatbenefitdiditdo?’

PMslamsCong overMedha
Patkar in Bharat Jodo Yatra

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddressesarally inDhoraji,
Gujarat,onSunday.ChitralKhambhati

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER20

Gujarat Congress leaders on
Sundayshruggedoffsuggestions
aboutanegativefalloutofPrime
Minister NarendraModi’s criti-
cismof theparty and its former
president Rahul Gandhi for be-
ing seen along with activist
MedhaPatkarattheBharatJodo
Yatra the day before in
Maharashtra.Thepartyclaimed
thePM’scommentswerepartof
theBJP’s “diversionary tactic”.
Modi hit out at Gandhi and

Patkar at an election rally in the
townofDhoraji inRajkotdistrict
on Sunday. For the BJP, Patkar is
not just the face of the agitation
againsttheSardarSarovarDamon
theNarmada—a pet project of
ModiaschiefministerandPM—
butalsooneofthefigureswholed
protestsagainstthe2002riots.
OnSaturday,taggingpictures

showing Gandhiwith Patkar at
the Yatra, CM Bhupendra Patel
said on Twitter, “Congress and
Rahul Gandhi have time and
againshowntheiranimosityto-
wardsGujaratandGujaratis...”
But,GujaratPradeshCongress

Committee president Jagdish
Thakor said thePM’s comments
would have "no impact" on the
outcomeof theelection. “(If they
ask us about Patkar)we have a
thousandquestions to ask them
(BJP).Didhe (Rahul) joinherya-
tra? Anybody is free to join the
(Bharat Jodo) Yatra. Peoplehave
seen through them…youmake
anissueofanon-issue.Itellyou,if
youmakeamistakeandsaysorry,
peoplewill accept. This isnot the
Congress saying,people’s experi-
enceof thegovernmenthasbeen
suchthattheyarenowtired(ofthe

BJP). For 27years youhavebeen
sayingthesamething.Idon’tthink
thisisgoingtohaveanyimpact.”
“Whobuilt thedam?”asked

All India Congress Committee
(AICC) general secretary in
chargeofGujaratRaghuSharma,
referring to India’s first Prime
Minister JawaharlalNehru.
He also saidModi’s criticism

onthematterwasnotanelection
issue.“Whenshe(Patkar)wasdo-
ing the agitation, itwas (former
CM) Chimanbhai Patel and his
wife (Urmila)who stopped her
fromenteringGujarat.Wherewas
theBJP then?Before startinghis
Yatra,RahuljitalkedtoallNGOs…
MahatmaGandhi's great-grand-
sonalso joined theYatra.Why is
Modinottalkingaboutthat?”
Playingdownanypoliticalim-

pactofModi’sattack,Sharmasaid,
“It is his (Modi's) habit to divert
fromthemainissue.Thereisanat-
mosphereof fear ...Whyishenot
talkingabout the three lakhpeo-
plewhodiedof Covidbecauseof
theunavailability of healthcare?
Why ishenot talkingaboutdrug
trafficking?ThefactthatGujaratis
adrystate,butillegalliquorisavail-
ablethroughhomedelivery.These
aretheissuesthatshouldcomeup.
Lethim(Modi) talkaboutunem-
ployment,abouttheeconomy.”
AskingwhyGandhiwalking

withPatkarwasanelectionissue
fortheBJP,Sharmawentontosay,
“Every time they deviate ... they
are insearchof issues.Peopleare
tired of this bhashan (lecture).
Whereistheroadmapforeduca-
tionandhealth infrastructure? Is
heeventalkingaboutimplement-
ingtheoldpensionschemeasthe
RajasthanandChhattisgarhgov-
ernments havedone? This is for
thesocialsecurityofapersonwho
gave35yearstothegovernment.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER20

UNEASINESS IS brewing in the
KeralaunitofCongressoverparty
MPShashiTharoor’sNorthKerala
visit,whichisseenashisbidtobe-
comemoreactiveinthestatepol-
itics. On Sunday, the first day of
Tharoor’s four-dayNorthKerala
tour, Congress inKozhikodepre-
ventedYouthCongress(YC)from
hostinghistalkon“SanghParivar
and challenges to secularism”,
evenaspartyleaderRahulGandhi
is onBharat JodoYatra attacking
Parivaronits“divisivepolitics”.
Unfazed, Tharoor has found

another organiser — pro-
Congress Jawahar Youth
Foundation—toconductthetalk.
Elsewhere inNorth Kerala, pro-
Congress platformswould host
Tharoor's“Congressevent”after
thepartypulledback itsvenues.

Reacting to the party's deci-
sion,TharooronSundaytoldme-
diapersonsthathesawthings(the
partyban)withsportsmanspirit.
“Iwanttotakethesethingswitha
sportsman spirit. Certainpeople
wanted me to sit on the side
bench.ButIwanttoplayforward,”
he said. Later in theday, Tharoor
demandedapartyprobe intoYC
withdrawing from hosting his
talk. Kozhikode DCC president
PraveenKumar said it stemmed
fromtheinterventionoftheparty,
which felt that Tharoor's events
smackedof factionalism.
Congress leaders in Kerala

havesensedathreatintheMPaf-
terhecontestedtherecentlyheld
presidential electionandwon12
per cent vote share. This has
helped him demonstrate that
there is a demand for change in
theparty.Tharoor'scontestforthe
nationalpoliticalslotwasvirtually
cold-shoulderedbytheleadership
in his home state as his emer-

gence toprominence is slated to
eclipseAICCgeneralsecretaryKC
Venugopal,currentlythemostin-
fluentialpartyleaderfromKerala.
BackinKerala,Tharoor’smove

to gain abigger role in Congress
politics is likely to change equa-
tions,particularlytheuppercaste
HinduNair camp. Tharoor is the

chiefguestfortheannualbirthan-
niversary celebrations of Nair
ServiceSocietyfounderMannathu
Padmanabhan on January 2.
Tharoorwouldbeattendingvari-
ouseventsorganisedbyIUML,the
mainstayofUDFinNorthKerala.
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LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER20

IN Amessage to partyworkers
that the Yadav family is united
aheadofthecrucialLokSabhaby-
electionsinMainpuri,Samajwadi
Party (SP) president Akhilesh
YadavonSundaysharedthedais
with uncle Shivpal Yadav, who
leads a separate political outfit,
while campaigning for wife
Dimple in Saifai. Akhilesh also
touchedhisuncle'sfeetinashow
of bonhomie and assured party
workersthatthetwohaveindeed
come together after burying the
hatchetof thepast.
The bypoll inMainpuri was

necessitatedbythedeathofparty
patriarchMulayamSinghYadav.
While the SP has fielded former
MPDimpleYadav,BJPhasfielded
Raghuraj Singh Shakya, a long-
timecloseassociateofShivpal.
At the party workers meet

heldinSaifaionSunday,Shivpal
welcomedAkhileshwithabou-
quet and offered him a chair.
AkhileshinturntouchedShivpal
's feet. TheSPchief also touched
the feet of uncle and SP general
secretaryRamGopalYadav,who
wasseatedonthepodium.
Saifai falls in Jaswantnagar

constituency,whichwaswonby
ShivpalinMarchwhentheuncle

andnephewhadcometogether
for the Assembly elections.
However,soonaftertheelection
results,therelationssouredwith
Shivpal and Akhilesh making
barbsateachotherpublicly.
The relations between the

twohadsouredintherun-upto
the 2017 Assembly election
when Akhilesh took over the
partypresident'spostafteradra-
maticturnofeventsinwhichhe
and his father Mulayamwere
seen to be at loggerheads, and
Shivpalquitthepartytoformhis
own outfit – Pragatisheel
SamajwadiParty-Lohia (PSP-L).
A few days ago, Shivpalmet

AkhileshandDimpleattheiran-
cestralvillageinSaifai inEtawah

district. Earlier, the SP included
Shivpal in the list of star cam-
paigners forMainpuribypoll.
“Youallhadaskedustocome

together. So, we have come to-
gether.Now, it is your responsi-
bility to break the record of the
previous elections and ensure a
big win (for Dimple),” Shivpal
toldpartyworkersonSunday.
Reiteratingthatthebypollwas

an election of “pratishtha (pres-
tige)”,Shivpalsaid:“It'sanelection
of prestige.Dimple isourdaugh-
ter-in-law.Sothisisafightofhon-
our... The responsibility, which
Netaji (Mulayam)has left onus,
will have to be ledbyAkhilesh,”
Shivpalsaidindicatingthatheac-
ceptedAkhilesh'sleadership.

Congress counters
PM: ‘Why is activist
Patkar a poll issue?’

IUMLISrollingoutthered
carpet forTharoorata time
CongressstatepresidentK
Sudhakaran isontheback-
footoverhis repeatedpro-
RSSstatements.Taking
noteof Sudhakaran’spro-
RSSstand, IUMLhassenta
messagetoCongress that
thepartywants toseea
credible, secular leadership
at thehelmof theparty.
RulingCPI(M)-ledLDFhas
kept itsdooropenfor IUML,
whichhasalreadysenseda
pro-Left standhasdevel-
opedamongasectionof
scholars inSamasthaKerala
Jam-IyyathulUlema,which
hasacritical say in IUML.

IUMLwants
‘credible’
leader at helmE●EX
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CongressMPShashiTharoorataneventorganisedbyIndian
LawyersCongress inKozhikodeonSunday.PTI

‘Some want me on side bench, but I want to play forward’

MAINPURI LOKSABHABYPOLL

Akhilesh touches Shivpal’s feet
as they seek votes for Dimple

SPpresidentAkhileshYadavwithuncleShivpalYadavata
partyworkers’meeting inSaifaionSunday.Express

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOV20

DELAY IN construction of a rail
line via Padampur, where a by-
electionisdueonDecember5,is
thenewboneof contentionbe-
tween the rulingBJDandoppo-
sitionBJP inOdisha.
Keeping the bypoll inmind,

state’s Commerce andTransport
MinisterTukuniSahuonSunday
sought the intervention of
Railways Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawfortakinguptherailline
between Bargarh andNuapada
viaPadampur.InDecember2018,
Union Minister Dharmendra
Pradhan,whileaddressingapub-
licmeetingatPadampur,hadan-
nounced sanctioningof the rail-
waylinebytheCentre.
“Contrary to the announce-

mentbyPradhanji, theMinistry
of Railways in 2019 communi-
catedthattheproposednewline
hasbeenshelvedas itdidn’t ap-

pear tobe financiallyviable, de-
spite the high rate of return,
which is beyond the require-
ment for approvinganewline,”
saidSahuinalettertoVaishnaw.
Monthsaftershelvingtheproj-

ect,theRailwayBoardonOctober
10, 2019, had asked the state to
contributefreelandandrehabilita-
tioncost for landacquisition. The
stateagreed togive free landand
alsopledgedRs300croretowards
the construction cost. Sahu said
despite theOdisha government
comingforwardtoofferallcooper-
ation,theprojectisstillwaitingto
advancefrompaperwork.
BargarhMP and senior BJP

leader SureshPujari said theball
isinthestate’scourtasthesurvey
for the required land is yet to be
completed. “Before blaming the
Railways, the state government
should informpeoplewhen the
landsurveytakenupbystate-led
jointventurewouldbecompleted
andwhenaretheygoingtohand
itovertotheCentre,”Pujarisaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER20

QUASHINGAnoticeissuedbythe
Gorakhpurdistrictadministration
invokingGoondas Act against a
person in April 2019, the
AllahabadHighCourt imposeda
fine of Rs 5 lakh on the then
DistrictMagistrateKVijayendra
PandiananddirectedtheUPgov-
ernment to initiate an inquiry
againstthe2008-batchIASofficer.
PandianiscurrentlyCommis-

sionerofTreasuries&Accountsin
theTamilNaduGovernment.
The Bench of Justice Suneet

Kumar and Justice Syed Waiz
Mianwashearingapetitionfiled
by Kailash Jaiswalwho alleged
thathewasbeingcoercedbythe
districtadministrationintovacat-
ingapropertyownedbyhim.
“We are convinced that the

proceedings initiatedagainst the
petitioner(Jaiswal)isnotonlyma-
liciousbuttoharasshiminrespect
of theproperty indisputewhich
admittedly vestswith the peti-
tionerlawfully,”saidtheBenchin
an order onNovember 14. “The
conductoftherespondent,inpar-
ticular, the second respondent,
DistrictMagistrate, Gorakhpur,
clearlydemonstrates thathehas
norespectfortheruleandlawand

hasbecomealawuntohimself…
(He) hasnowresorted to invoke
U.P.GoondasActagainstthepeti-
tioner misusing the forum of
criminal administration,” the
courtsaid.“…acostassessedatRs
5lakhisimposedupon…District
Magistrate,Gorakhpur, to bede-
positedwiththeHighCourtLegal
Services Committeewithin 10
weeks,”saidthecourt.
It also directed the govern-

mentto“initiatedisciplinaryen-
quiryagainstthethendelinquent
DistrictMagistrate,Gorakhpur.”
Asper theorder, thepetition

was regarding a bungalow on
Gorakhpur’sParkRoad thatwas
acquiredbyJaiswalinSeptember
1999 through a freehold deed
fromthenGorakhpurDM.Atthe
timeofexecutionofthefreehold
deed, theSalesTaxDepartment,
now theTrade TaxDepartment,
was occupying the premises on
rent. The petitioner said that
TradeTaxDepartmentdefaulted
onrent,andheinstitutedanSCC
suitseekingejectment,aswellas,
recoveryof arrearsof rent.

HC slaps Rs 5 lakh fine
on Gorakhpur ex-DM
for ‘malicious’ action

Pandian is
currently
serving in
theTNgovt

BJD, BJP spar over
promised rail link

BARGARH-NUAPADARAIL LINE

Bargarh

Nuapada

Padampur

Bhubaneswar

`2,400cr
Estimated
cost of the
project

142km
Total length
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DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER20

THREEMONTHS ahead of the
state's forthcoming assembly
elections, Meghalaya Chief
Minister Conrad Sangma on
Sunday saidhis party–National
People’s Party (NPP) is ready to
fighttheelectionsalonenextyear.
NPP has been pushing for

singular battle for quite some
time.In2018,NPPhadcontested
on53seatsalone.
Speaking to a news agency,

CMSangmasaid,“NPPhasitsin-
dividual identity.We shall con-
testthestateassemblyelections
next year alone. However, we
haveoursupporttotheNDAand

itwill becontinued.Wehave fi-
nalised 58 candidates out of 60
seats in thestateassembly”.
On the recent rise of TMC

with 11 CongressMLAs defect-
ingtoTMClastyear, theCMsaid
he doesn’t think the Bengal-
basedpartywouldbeabletoput
up a good show in the elections
nextyear.Sangma,however,did-
n’t comment onMDA ally BJP,
whichhasbeentraininggunsat
theNPPoverahostof issues.

Conrad
Sangma

Sangma’s NPP to go
it alone in 2023 polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THETHIRDNoMoneyforTerror
(NMFT)Conference,whichcon-
cludedonSaturday,hasaffirmed
that the UN sanctions regime
must function in an objective
manner and should be “free
frompoliticalconsiderationsand
duality of standards”. It also ex-
pressed concerns over ability of
terroriststofindsafehavensand
flagged use of drones to trans-
portweaponsandexplosives.
“Affirmedthat terrorismand

its financing, in all forms and
manifestations,continuestocon-
stitute one of themost serious
threatstointernationalpeaceand
security and that anyacts of ter-
rorismanditsfinancingarecrim-
inal andunjustifiable regardless
of theirmotivations, whenever
andbywhomsoevercommitted,
andcalledforlistingsandde-list-
ings under these sanction
regimes to be done in an objec-
tive-manner, based on evidence
andfreefrompoliticalconsidera-
tions and duality of standards,”
the Chair’s statement following
theconclusionof theeventsaid.
Notably, China has blocked

fiveproposalsfromIndiaandthe
USto list LeTand JeMoperatives
as terrorists under the UN list.
They include LeT chief Hafiz
Saeed’s son Talha, LeT operative
ShahidMahmood, 26/11 terror
attackaccusedSajidMir,Jamaat-
ud-Dawa leader Abdul Rehman
Makki and JeM chief Masood
Azhar’sbrotherAbdulRaufAzhar.
Thestatementstoodoutforex-

pandingtheconcernsoverterror-
ismbeyondtrans-nationalgroups
such as the Islamic State andAl
Qaeda and flagging existence of
safehavens, twopet concernsof
India. In the last twoconferences
—atParisin2018andMelbourne
in2019—thestatementsparticu-
larlymentionedISandAlQaedaas
primethreatsandhadnottouched
uponissuesofcross-borderterror-
ismintheIndiansubcontinent.
The Saturday statement

skippedmention of any terror
groupinparticular. “Reaffirmed
that the actions to counter ter-
rorism and its financing should
be collective and unified, with-
out exceptions on any ground
and recommitted to a zero-tol-
erance approach to terrorism,”
thestatement said.
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UN sanctions
regime should
be non-political:
anti-terror meet
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SWEETYKUMARI
BARUIPUR ,NOVEMBER20

DAYSAFTERShraddhaWalkar's
killing inDelhi shook the coun-
try, a similar murder has come
to the fore in Baruipur, 40 km
fromKolkata, where a 50-year-
oldwomanandher25-year-old
son have been arrested for al-
legedly killing her husband and
then chopping his body into six
parts before dumping them in
nearbyareas.
Policesaid55-year-oldUjjawal

Chakraborty, a formerNavyper-
sonnel, was killed by his wife
Shyamali Chakraborty, and son
Raju Chakraborty alias Joy, on
November14eveningafter they
hadaquarreloverpayingRs3,000
examinationfeesoftheson.
“Sofar, investigationhasfound

Ujjawalwasanalcoholicandused
toassaulthisson.OnNovember14
evening, he had a fightwith his
wifewhenhis sonattackedhim.
Outof rage,Rajustrangulatedhis
father," Superintendentof Police
(Baruipur)Pushpasaid.
The son, who had studied

polytechnicfromITIandwaslook-
ingforajob,usedahacksawfrom
his carpentry class kit to cut the
bodyintopieces,saidpolice.
Ujjawal's bodywas chopped

intosixpiecesandhissondisposed
of them in a nearby pond and
bushes,saidapoliceofficer,adding
thepartswerewrappedinplastic
bags.Thesonmadeatleastsixtrips
onhiscycletodumpthepartsina
radius of around 500metre in
Khas Mallick and Dehimedan
Mallaareas,saidpolice.
Thenextmorningafterdispos-

ingof thebodypartsby3am,the
wifeandsonwenttothepoliceto
fileamissingperson'sreport,say-
ingUjjawal,whoworkedasa se-
curity guard in aprivate agency,
didn'treturnhome.
Twodays later, onNovember

17,partsofthebodystartedtofloat
inanearbypond.
“OnThursday evening, Iwas

sittingonthetopfloorofmyhouse

whenwesawaredT-shirtfloating
inthepond.Soon,weunderstood
itwas a humanbody. The head
waswrapped inapolythenebag.
After people confirmed itwas a
humanbody,weinformedthepo-
lice,” said Subhra Chatterjee,
whosehouse is locatedadjacent
tothepond.
According topolice, thehead

waswrapped inapolythenebag
of a famousgarment shop in the
area. “Thathelpedus to trace the
locality of the victim. Afterwe
identified the body, themother
and sonwere questioned. They
hadcomeunder suspicionwhen
theylodgedamissingdiaryinthe
weehours of November15. The
timewhentheywenttoBaruipur
policestationtolodgethemissing
complaintwaswhat struck us.
Evenafterweestablishedtheiden-
tity of the dead person, they
claimed thatUjjawalmust have
beenkilledbysomeoutsidersince
he was a habitual drinker and
wouldoftengetinvolvedinfights.
Butafterprolongedinterrogation,
theyconfessedtokillinghimand
choppingthebodyintosixparts,”
saidapoliceofficer.Tillnow,police
havefoundfouroutofthesixbody
parts, including thehead,waist,
andtwolegs.

SWEETYKUMARI
BARUIPUR ,NOVEMBER20

RESIDENTS OF Baruipur's
Hariharpur gram panchayat,
whichhassuddenlycomeintothe
spotlight,followingthegruesome
murderof formerNavypersonnel
allegedlybyhiswife andson, re-
count frequent quarrels at the
Chakrabortyhousehold.
Accordingtoneighbours,most

ofthemspokeontheconditionof
anonymity,UjjawalChakraborty
wasanalcoholicwhousedtobeat
uphiswifeandsonalmostevery-
day.“Foryears,wehavebeenwit-
nessingdomesticviolenceintheir
house.Theson(RajualiasJoy)was
relativelynice.Whenhewasakid,
his fatherusedtotiehimupwith
aropeinthebackyardofthehouse
andbeat him. Thatmanused to
beathiswifesomuchthatshewas
embarrassed to talkwithanyone
in the locality. Shewouldhardly
stepoutof thehouse,"saidAnjali

Roy,aneighbour.
“Joy's fatherwasveryviolent.

WeusedtoplaywithJoywhenwe
were kids but slowly we grew
apartandstoppedtalking.His fa-
therused tobeathim like amad
man. Sometimesheused tobeat
himfrommorningtoevening.We
never thought that itwould end
likethis,”awomansaid.
Thefamilyhadbeenresiding

atMansa Nivas, a single-storey
house at Prantik Abasan, in
SalepurPaschimformorethana
decade now. According to some
neighbours,theyheardaquarrel
on November 14 evening over
paying the son's examination
fees. “Iandmywifesensedthat
the fightwasnot justverbal, but
they were hitting each other.
However, the doors and win-
dows were shut. Surprisingly,
while all the lights of the
Chakrabortyhouseholdwereoff,
theTVremainedontilllatenight,
and that too at a high volume,”
saidaresident.

JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
MOHALI,NOVEMBER20

TWODAYS after the arrest of a
Panjab University student in
connectionwith alleged terror
funding, the State Special
OperationCell (SSOC) launched
a hunt to nabmore people in-
volved insuchactivities.
The SSOC on Saturday ar-

restedHarshveer SinghBajwa, a
student of third semester ofMA
inGandhianStudiesatPU, foral-
legedly sending Rs 20,000 to
Manpreet Singh aliasMani, one
of the shooters of Dera Sacha
SaudafollowerPardeepKumar.
Sources in the SSOC told The

Indian Express that Bajwa be-
longs to a well-to-do farmers'
familyatBhawanigarhinSangrur
district and knew gangsters
LawrenceBishnoiandGoldyBrar.
At Brar’s insistence, Bajwa had
transferredthemoneytoMani.
“Harshveerwasactiveinstu-

dent politics and knewBishnoi.
Hewas in contactwith some of
Bishnoi’smen.Weareinvestigat-
ing whether Harshveer had
helpedanyother criminal in the
past,”apoliceofficersaid.
TheSSOC,however,refusedto

divulgewhether Harshveer re-
ceivedmoneyfromabroad.Itwas
alleged thatHarshveerwas part
of amoduleof criminals, includ-
ingGoldyBrarwhohadtakenre-
sponsibilityforthederafollower’s
murder,operatingfromabroad.
TheSSOCdidnotruleoutthe

possibility that Harshveerwas
part of a sleeper cellwhichwas
beingactivatedbyBrarandother
radicals backed by Pakistan’s
Inter-Services Intelligence(ISI).
“The ISI is using their assets

based in various countries like
Philippines, the USA, Thailand
andDubai to sendmoney to the
sleepercells inPunjabtofanvio-
lence.Weshall soonmakemore
arrests in the coming days,” the
policeofficersaid.

PU student held for terror
funding: Police hunt on
for more people involvedABHISHEKANGAD

RANCHI,NOVEMBER20

FOURPEOPLEwerekilledandtwo
injured when CISF personnel
opened fire on themafter they
wereallegedlycaughtstealingcoal
inDhanbaddistrictof Jharkhand.
The incidentoccurredon the

interveningnightofNovember19
andNovember20.
“As per the initial police and

CISFreport...,nearBenidihrailway
siding, peopleonmore than two
dozenmotorcycleswere stealing
coal.When the CISF personnel
stopped them, they startedhurl-
ingstonesatthem...andattempted
tosnatchtheirweapons.Inretali-
ation, theCISFpersonnel firedat
them leading to thedeaths,” the
Dhanbaddistrict administration
saidinastatement.TwoCISFmen
werealsoinjuredintheincident.
The deadwere identified as

PritamNonia (29), Ataul Ansari
(26), Shahzad Khan (32) and
Shamim Ansari (25). Dhanbad
DeputyCommissioner Sandeep
Singhhasformedateamforamag-
isterialinquiryintotheincident.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER20

FIVEDAYSafterthedismembered
bodyofa22-year-oldwomanwas
recoveredfromawell,Azamgarh
police on Sunday arrested a 24-
year-old in connectionwith the
woman'smurder.
PolicesaidtheaccusedPrince

Yadavhadallegedlybeen ina re-
lationship with the victim
Aradhana Prajapati for the past
twoyears andhehadbeenpres-
suringtoendhermarriage.
OnNovember15, Azamgarh

policehadrecoveredapartiallyde-
composedbodyofawomanwith
her limbschoppedfromawell in
Ahraula area. Police later identi-
fied the victim as Aradhana
Prajapati,anativeof Ishaqpurvil-
lage inAzamgarh,whohadbeen
missingsinceNovember10.
“While scanning the victims

call records,wegot toknowthat
shehadbeeninarelationshipwith
ayouthnamedPrinceYadav.We
interrogatedhimandheconfessed
tothecrime,”saidpolice.
“Princeadmitted thathewas

in a relationshipwith thevictim
for two years. Hewas in Dubai
whenAradhanagotmarriedtoan-
otheryouth.Aftergettingtoknow
abouthermarriage,hereturnedto
Indiaandstartedpressuringherto
endit,”saidapoliceofficer.
Prince toldhis parents about

therelationshipandthefamilyre-
portedlyadvisedhimtokillher if
shewasnot ready tomarryhim.
“Princewenttohismaternaluncle
RamaYadav’shouseandplanned
themurder.OnNovember10,he
calledAradhanaandaskedherto
meethim.PrinceandRama'sson
Sarvesh took her to a field and
strangledher.Later,theychopped
her body with a sharp-edged
weaponandthrewitintwodiffer-
entwells,”he added.
Police tookPrince to another

well to recover the head and
weaponused.“Whilepolicewere
busysearching, Prince tookouta
pistolhehadhiddennearthewell.
Heopenedfireandtriedtoescape.
Police also fired during which
Princesustainedabullet injuryin
hisleg,”saidtheofficer.

AKRAMM
MANGALURU,NOVEMBER20

AUTODRIVERPurushotham,and
theprimeaccused, identified as
24-year-oldMohammedShariq,
in theMangalurublastcasewere
onfirewhenshopkeepersandlo-
calresidentsrushedtotheirrescue
soonaftertheblastonSaturdayaf-
ternoon.
When the localshearda loud

soundaround4.45pm, someof
themthoughtitwasatyreburstof
a passing bus. A few others
thought thegas tankof theauto-
rickshawexploded.
Eyewitnesses recalled the

auto-driverwastryingtopull the
passengeroutofhisvehicle."Skin
inmanypartsofhisbodywasdan-
glingastheyouth(thesuspect)ran
out after beingpulledout of the
auto," recalledWilson, a security
guard in a building at Garodi in
Mangaluruwhere the blast oc-
curred.Whenhe rushed to the
spot, the passenger’s (terror ac-
cused)facewasonfireandanear-
phonewasseengluedtohisbody
(duethefire). Theauto-driverhad
burnsinhisheadandback,buthe
appearedrelativelybetterthanthe
youth,hesaid.
Dhanraj Shetty,who resides

nearby, was among thosewho
triedtodousetheflameswithwa-
ter."Butwewereadvisednottodo
sobyothers andwe threwsand

andmudat thepassenger ashis
clotheswereonfire,"hesaid.
Shetty said that the accused

had injuriesall overhisbodyand
his leg appearedbroken. People
got suspiciousabout thecauseof
theexplosiononlyafter theysaw
the pressure cooker in the back
seat of the autorickshaw. "The
youth was in a bad shape,"
Mustafa,ashopkeeperinanearby
chickenstall, said, adding the fin-
gers onhis handwere shattered
andhislefteyewasdamaged.
"Many of us rushed to their

help.We stopped twoautorick-
shawspassingbyandsent them
toFatherMullersHospital.Were-
alised thegravityof the situation
only after a fewhourswhenau-
thorities said that itwas abomb
blast,"hesaid.

‘Auto driver injured in
bid to save passenger’’
AdevoteeofSwamiKoragajja,con-
sideredtobeaformofLordShiva,
Purushothamwasknownamong
his friends as a good person.
Lokesh, a fellowautodriver, said
the60-year-oldpickedupthesus-
pectnearPadilinMangalurufora
dropaboutthreekilometresaway
at Pumpwell. Lokesh said
Purushotthamhadsufferedacar-
diac issue recently. Prushotham
hastwodaughters.Uday,adistant
relative, said, “Most of his in-
juries happened during his at-
tempt tohelp thepassenger.”

DIVYAA
PANAJI,NOVEMBER20

THE 53RD edition of the
International Film Festival of
India(IFFI)onSundayhonoured
Telugu superstar Chiranjeevi
withthe IndianFilmPersonality
of theYearAward.
Union Information and

BroadcastingMinister Anurag
Thakurmadetheannouncement
attheIFFIopeningceremonyhere.
In his film career spanning

more than four decades,
Chiranjeevi has starred inmore
than150 feature films inTelugu,
aswell as some inHindi, Tamil
and Kannada. The 67-year-old
was honouredwith the Padma
Bhushan in 2006 and served as
uniontourismministerbetween
2012and2014.
Otherswhowere felicitated

withspecialhonoursattheevent
includedactorsAjayDevgn,Paresh
Rawal, Suneil Shetty, Manoj
Bajpayee andwriter and Rajya
SabhaMPVVijayendraPrasad.
Speaking to themediaon the

sidelines of the event, Anurag

Thakur said, "Wewant to turn
India into ahub for filmproduc-
tion, content creation andpost-
production.Severalnewinitiatives
atIFFIareaimedtowardsthat.”
“Every village in India has a

storyandthewholeworldwants
toseesuchstories,"headded.
India is an economical des-

tination for film shoots and
postproduction. “It canbeabig
source of revenue and job cre-
ation. Technology can be the
gamechanger for India,"Thakur
added.

GoaGovernorPSSreedharan
Pillai, Chief Minister Pramod
Sawant, and MoS for I&B L
Muruganwerepresent.
The 53rd IFFI is the first full-

fledgedphysicaleditionofthefes-
tivalfollowingtheCOVID-19pan-
demic.Thelasttwoeditionswere
held in hybrid format. Total 280
films from79 countrieswill be
screened at the IFFI. The festival
runstillNovember28.
(Thewriter is attending the event

at the invitation of the Ministry of
InformationandBroadcasting)

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

BILLIONAIRE ELONMusk’s per-
sonal viewsarenowconverging
withthatof Twitterwhichheac-
quireda fewweeksago, and that
is the problem, according to
ManishMaheshwari, the former
Indiaheadof themicroblogging
platform. “The question then is
whethertheplatformisneutralor
isitRepublican?”hetoldTheIndian
Express inapodcastinteraction.
Maheshwari, who resigned

fromTwitterin2021afterathree-
year stint to startworking in the
ed-tech space, is optimistic that
Twitter, the big brand that it is,
“will notdie instantly…” though
at this rate, “youwill start seeing
thisdecayhappeningovertime”.

As India CEO, Maheshwari
wasintheeyeofthestorminearly
2021afterthegovernmentpulled
upTwitteroverwhatittermedas
deliberatedefianceandfailureto
complywith IT rules. Soon after
hewasbookedaspartof aprobe
into a viral hate crime video, he
wastransferredtotheUS.
“Elonwillhavetofigurethings

out,realisetheproblemsandthen
pull togetherasolidteamtohelp
Twitterrecover.Ifhefailstodoso,
it isadownhillpathfromhere.”
Expressing surprise at how

Musk has functioned since the
takeover,Maheshwarisaid:“Why
would you act irrationally if you
haveputsomuchofyourwealth
intothis?Buthere,Iambeginning
tobelievethathehasabiggerpur-
posebehindacquiringTwitter. It
isnotpurelycommercial.”

According to Maheshwari,
Musk appears to be focused on
provinghis point andupholding
hisideologyatthemoment.“He’s
alreadyover50andhashadgood
commercial successes at SpaceX
and Tesla with no dearth of
money. Sowhat’s next for him?
He is already thewealthiest per-
son.Sowhatdoyoudonext?You
maywanttobecomethemostin-
fluential person politically as
well,”hesaid,suggestingthatthe
Tesla founder alsohas presiden-
tial ambitions forwhichhe isus-
ingtheplatform.
MaheshwarisaidMusk’sbusi-

nessplantoinvestorswaslogical
withathree-prongedstrategyfo-
cusedonquality users, real con-
versations,payingusers;revenues
beyond advertising from sub-
scriptionalongwithcontentmon-

etisation. “Elon could have
thoughtfully executed this strat-
egy to inspire confidenceamong
employees,users,andadvertisers.
However,whathehasdoneover
the last fewweeks looks pretty
brashandimpulsive.”
HeexplainedthatTwitterwas

atthecorea“two-sidedplatform”,
one sidewhere content creators
andpersonalitieswill choose to
shareinformation,opinion,news

and updates about themselves
andtheotherwherepeoplecheck
outwhat is happening. “If you
equalize everything, youhave to
consider the incentive for a con-
tentcreatortobeonthisplatform,
especially compared to TikTok,
Instagram,Mastodon, or Koo in
India.Similarly,ontheotherside,
youalsohaveaproblembecause
the followersneed toknowwho
theyarefollowingbecauseevery-
one’s the same,” he said on the
confusionaboutverifiedusers.“If
yougodown this path, you con-
vert this platform into anyother
usermessagingsystem.Auser-to-
usermessaging system is differ-
ent from a digital town square
wherecelebritiesbroadcasttheir
newsandupdates. That changes
the foundation of Twitter.”
According tohim, Twitter needs

verified users more than they
needTwitter,becauseusershave
multiple choices. “This network
will not be valuable if you don’t
have prominent people on the
platform.IfPMModiisnottweet-
ing,whywouldpeoplewho fol-
lowpoliticsbeonthisplatform?”
Maheshwari feared theway

Twitterhasshapedinthepastfew
weekswill impact its neutrality.
“If you favour one side, you are
boundtolosetheother.”
“So far, Twitter has had the

monopoly and the advantage of
being the topplayer. This advan-
tagewillbelostwhenpeoplestart
fleeingtheplatform.Andifitloses
neutrality,itmayalsoloseoneside
faster thantheother. If it loses its
user base, itwill lose both sides.
Eitherway, it isfailing.”
Although India is one of its

largest user bases,Maheshwari
doesnot thinkTwitterwill in the
short termbe focusedongetting
India-relevantcontent.
But he underlined that the

valueofTwitterasapublicserv-
ice has its benefits in plugging
the information gap in many
countries and in times of natu-
ralcalamities.“Ifyouremovethe
political and business aspects,
Twitter still has tremendous
value purely as a public service
platform.”

Listen to the full conversationon
OurOwnDevicespodcast todayon

www.indianexpress.com

Platform’s former IndiaCEOsays theremaybebiggerpurposebehindacquiringTwitter: ‘Maywant tobecomemost influentialpolitically’

‘Views of Musk, Twitter converging… is the platform neutral or Republican?’.....

ManishMaheshwari

MUSKREINSTATES
TRUMP’S TWITTER
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4 suspected coal
thieves shot
in Jharkhand

Eyewitnesses thought
it was an accident,
helped driver, accused

MANGALURUBLAST

Acooker fittedwithdetonator,wiresandbatteries found
during investigationonSundayafter theexplosion. PTI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER20

ANALLEGED "hybridmilitant"
was killed in police custody in
south Kashmir Saturday. Police
saidhewasshotdeadbymilitants
when hewas accompanying a
policesearchpartyforidentifica-
tion of a militant hideout in
CheckiDudoovillageofBijbehara.
This is the second such inci-

dent in south Kashmir in a
month.OnOctober19,analleged
"hybridmilitant"--anamegiven
by police to those who are not
listedasultrasbutareradicalised
enoughtocarryoutaterrorstrike
and then slip back into the rou-
tinelife--waskilledinpolicecus-
todyinsouthKashmir'sShopian,
adayafterhisarrest.Notably,po-
licehavegivensimilarreasonsfor
the killing of both the “hybrid
militants”.
"When the search party

reachedasuspectedhideout,ter-
roristsopenedfireandabullethit
Lashkar-e-Toiba(LeT)hybridter-
rorist Sajjad Tantray of Kulgam,
whowaswith the police team,"
police said in a tweet. He was
rushed to SubDistrict Hospital,
Bijbehara, where doctors de-
claredhimdead,policeadded.
According to police, Tantray

confessed to attacking twomi-
grant workers in Kulgam.
"Duringquestioninghybrid ter-
rorist Sajjad Tantray revealed
that he attacked two labourers
on November 13 at
Rakhmomen, Bijbehara in
Anantnag,"police said.
"OnNovember18,oneof the

migrantworkers, Chota Prasad,
succumbedtoinjuriesatahospi-
tal. A pistol and the vehicle used
for the crime were recovered
from a hideout. Investigation is
underway to arrestmore terror
associatesofthismodule,"thepo-
liceadded.
Tantraywasearlieraterrorist

associate of LeT and involved in
various crimes. Hewas also de-
tained under Public Safety Act
from June 2019 to December
2019,policesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

TWODAYSafterayoungwoman's
body was found wrapped in a
polythenebagandstuffedinared
suitcase along the Yamuna
Expressway, theMathurapolice
identifiedit.
Thebrotherandmotherofthe

deceasedidentifiedthebody,po-
licesaid,addingtheyareresidents
ofDelhi'sBadarpur.
Policehaddispatchedteamsto

theneighbouringdistricts inUP
andwereexaminingCCTVfootage
andcallrecords.Posterswerealso
putupandthematterwidelypub-
licisedonsocialmedia.Apoliceof-
ficialsaidthattheyweretalkingto
thefamilymembers.“Wewilltake
furtheractionbasedontheinfor-
mation,”theofficialadded.

Chiranjeevi named Indian Film
Personality of the Year at IFFI

‘Hybrid militant’
in custody killed
in south Kashmir
gunfire: Police

UnionMinisterAnuragSinghThakurandGoaChiefMinister
PramodSawant felicitatemembersof the International Jury
at the IFFIopeningceremonyinGoaonSunday.PTI

Ex-Navymankilledbywifeand
son,bodychopped into6parts

ThehousewheretheChakraborty family lived inBaruipur,onSunday. ParthaPaul

Man held for
killing woman,
chopping body in
Azamgarh: Police

Body found in
suitcase: Police
identify woman

Neighbours: He beat them
frequently; on murder night
TV was unusually loud

PUNJAB

Derafollower’s
murder:Sixth
shooterarrested
Chandigarh: The Punjab
Anti-GangsterTaskForce
and Rajasthan police
Sundayarrestedthesixth
shooter involved in the
targeted killing of Dera
Sacha Sauda follower
Pardeep Singh after a
brief encounter in Jaipur.
Inaconspiracyhatchedby
Canada-based terrorist
GoldyBrar,Pardeep,anac-
cused in the2015Bargari
sacrilege case,was killed
by six shooters in
Kotkapura onNovember
10,policesaid. ENS

CHHATTISGARH

Mankills
woman,keeps
bodyincar
Bilaspur: Amanallegedly
strangled a 24-year-old
woman to death over
money-related dispute
andkepthercorpse inhis
cardaysaftercommitting
the crime in
Chhattisgarh's Bilaspur
city, police said on
Sunday.The body of the
victim Priyanka Singh,
was recovered from the
car of the accusedAshish
Sahu,policesaid.Sahuhad
befriended Singh over
timeandhad luredher to
investsomemoneyinthe
sharemarket. PTI

WESTBENGAL

ActorAindrila
losesbattleto
brainstroke
Kolkata: Twenty-four-
year-old Bengali actor
AindrilaSharma,whode-
feated cancer twice, died
onSunday after aweeks-
longbattle for life follow-
ing a brain stroke. She is
survivedbyherparents.A
native of Murshidabad ,
Sharma, who had ap-
peared in TV serials such
as JiyonKathiand Jhumur ,
wasadmittedtoaHowrah
hospital onNovember 1
afterabrainstroke. ENS
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LOST OPPORTUNITY
TheCOP27agreementon lossanddamage is significant.But

meetdidnotaddressseveralotherpressing issues

THEPATHTOthemostsignificantoutcomeof theUNFCCC27thConferenceof
Parties (COP27)was laid out on the first dayof the two-week longmeet. On
November6, thedelegatesassembledatSharmEl-SheikhinEgyptagreedto
expand the COP’s agenda to include the demand to compensate countries

that suffer climate change-related loss and damages. The summit concludedwith the
membersagreeing tosetupaglobal fund for thepurpose.This isamajorbreakthrough.
Thoughtheideaof lossanddamagereparations isnearlyasoldasglobalclimatechange
negotiations,mitigationandadaptationdominatedCOPsfornearlythreedecades.There
wasagrowingfeelingamongstcountrieswiththehighestvulnerabilitytoclimatechange,
butwith aminuscule GHG (greenhouse gases) footprint, that their concernswere not
beingaddressed.Thedevastating floods inPakistan, thisyear, led totheamplificationof
thedemands for climate reparations.
After its inclusion intheSharmEl-Sheikhagenda, “lossanddamages”gotembroiled

intheperennialsourceofstrifeinclimatenegotiations—funding.Formorethan10days,
theUSandtheEUresistedallattemptstocreateaseparatecorpus,arguing, instead, that
achunkof theexisting funds—byall accounts inadequate—bediverted for the repara-
tions. Then onNovember 18— the scheduledday of the COP’s closure— the EUagreed
to create a new fund on the condition that developing countries that are big emitters
shouldnotbe includedas recipients. Instead, awayshouldbe found to include themas
potentialdonors.Developingcountriessawthisasatactic tocreateariftamongst them,
and rightly criticised it as another prevarication ploy of the rich nations. Another day
went in sortingout a compromise, according towhich the “most vulnerable” countries
will beprioritisedand thedoorwill beopen for contributionsbybigemitters, still cate-
gorisedasdevelopingcountries.
Afterworking 36hours overtime, the climate negotiatorsmayhave just about saved

UNFCCC theblushes. COP27wasadisappointmentevenby thenone-too-highstandards
of theannualUNFCCCgatheringafter thehigh inParis, sevenyearsago.At the lastCOP in
Glasgow,countrieshadagreedto“phase-down”theuseofcoal.AtSharmEl-Sheikh,apro-
posalbyIndiaandotherdevelopingcountriestoinjectmoreambitionintothefossil-fuelre-
duction strategydidnotmake it to the final agreement. Thiswasexpectedgiven the turn
tocoalinmanycountriesintheaftermathoftheUkrainewar.Butthelackofprogressafter
Glasgowspeakspoorlyaboutglobal intent,especially thatof therichcountries,onarrest-
ingclimatechange. TheSharmEl-Sheikhagreementdoesmention that$4 trillionwill be
requiredeveryyear tomeet the renewableenergy targets till 2030.Yet, the richcountries
are nowhere close to delivering on their commitment to provide $100billion every year.
COP27wasyetanotheropportunitymissedinpushingthemtofulfil thispromise.

CUP OF JOY
FootballWorldCupsareamongthesport’sgreatest spectacles.

Qatar2022can’tbedifferent

CANYOU ENJOY amagical LionelMessimoment on the turf while ignoring
Qatar’spoorhumanrightsrecordinhowittreateditsmigrantworkers?FIFA
isbankingon theworld’smostpassionately lovedsport todeliver thatdaz-
zling dribble — to carve sinuous paths around the unrelenting desolation

arisingfromalltheproblematicredflagsraisedintheleaduptothisWorldCup.Accused
of sportswashing, Qatar found a defence in FIFA chief Gianni Infantinowho called out
theWest’s hypocrisy in closing its ownborders tomigration and instead,merely virtue
signalling.InfantinowouldalsothunderattheracismintrinsictolabellingIndiansupport-
ers“fakefans”.ButlikeRussiafouryearsago,orBeijingaheadofthe2008Olympics—both
withdubioushumanrights records—itwill bedownto thesport’s cleansingpowers to
gauge if it can shift attention from immoralityor incompetenceof hosts to thepartyon
thefieldofplay.Sportandfootball inparticular,havelongbeenthemostpotentgetaways
for bothplayers fromunderprivilegedbackgrounds and fansgrapplingwithgrimreali-
tiesofeverydaylives.Andall theWorldCupstakeholderswillhopethisheadyescapism
rooted inunscriptedreality takesover, likeamirage in thedesert.
Fordespiteall thepressureonplayersandcoaches, andall theirgenuineconcerns to

calloutQatar,theseareyoungmenwhogrewuponsingularandblinkereddreamsofwin-
ning theWorld Cup for their nations. The suitswho allotted the hosting rights toQatar
mightnothavemanagedtoallowbeertoflowfreelyasitmighthaveatpreviousvenues.
But it isn’t the closed taps thatwill decide how thisWorld Cup is remembered.World
Cupsgetetchedinourmindsbecauseof thefreeflowingstyleof footballers.WithMessi
andCristianoRonaldo expected toplay their lastWorldCup, FIFAmight just find salva-
tion in its swansong.
Football is elementally simple andbeautiful, andWorld Cups have tended to convert

eventhe indifferent totheirmagic.DefendingchampionFrancewhoarebleedingplayers
toinjury,resurgentSpainwhoarealwaysteemingwithtalentandEngland,withtheirperen-
nialwait for theCupwill findtheir faithful straightaway.But it is therelativelyunknowns
fromLatinAmerica, Africa andAsia,who FIFAwill be hoping can elevate thisWorld Cup
fromanightmaretoanightskyofdazzlingtalent.Fanswaitfouryearstoviewsport’sbiggest
spectacle.ThehostsandFIFAwillhopethatfootballcanlightupthisparty.Grantingofhost-
ingrightswasinashambles,butwhendidfootballnotfindmeaningamidstchaos.

SChasnotclarified trickyquestionsat intersection
of equality,non-discrimination,affirmativeaction

THE WEIGHT OF THE GAVEL
India takesover theG20presidencyatachallenginggeopolitical time

THE HISTORICAL CONFUSIONS in the
SupremeCourt’s reservation jurisprudence
have comehome to roost in the EWS judg-
ment.Despitesevendecadesofconstitutional
adjudication on reservation, fundamental
questions remainunexaminedresulting ina
jurisprudence that permits constitutionally
perverseoutcomes.Theconstitutionallyper-
verse outcomes resulting from themajority
judgmentare:India’smostmarginalisedsec-
tions that comprise a significant proportion
of thepoor stand excluded from reservation
meant for the poor, and second, it is now far
easiertoprovidereservationforthisnarrowly
constructedEWSthanit is todothesamefor
India’smostmarginalisedsections.Theseout-
comes are fuelled by a flawed constitutional
logicthatdoesdisservicetothefoundingcon-
stitutionalagreement,socialhistoryandlived
realityof India’svulnerablesections.
At the heart of the flawed constitutional

logic in themajority judgment is aprofound
misunderstandingof therole for reservation
andtheimpactithasongroupsidentifiedfor
reservation. Reservation and its impact on
groups canhavedifferentmeanings and the
SupremeCourt’s reservation jurisprudence
hasneverengagedwiththiscomplexity.
Thepointhereisbestexemplifiedbyafew

questions. Does reservation in primary edu-
cation through something like the Right to
EducationActmeanthesamethingasreser-
vation inhigher education? Is reservation in
public employmentmeant to achieve the
sameendsasreservationinhighereducation?
Does reservation in different levels of public
employmentachievethesameends?Should
weviewthepurposeof reservation inrepre-
sentativebodiesasbeingdifferentfromtheir
purpose in education and public employ-
ment?While thesequestionsabout thesites
ofreservationrevealmuchaboutunresolved
constitutionalissues,thesameisalsotruefor
groups identifiedforreservation.Arewetry-
ing to achieve the sameendswhen reserva-
tion is provided for SC/STs, OBCs, domicile
groups,religiousminorities,women?Thisin-
tersectingmatrixofnormativeconsiderations
has tobeengagedwith, understood, andac-
counted for in our constitutional jurispru-
denceonreservation.Withoutthat,wearego-

ing tostruggle todemonstrateany fidelity to
ourequalityandanti-discriminationcommit-
ments intheConstitution.
Inunderstandingreservation,therearedif-

ferentpolitical, social andnormativeconsid-
erationsinplay.Reservationcouldbeusedfor
historicalcompensation,toachieverepresen-
tation of groups and inclusivity, to promote
diversityandasaredistributivemeasure.Such
intersections of the sites of reservation, the
groups identified forreservationandtheun-
derlying purposemust drive our constitu-
tional jurisprudence on reservation. The ab-
senceofthatmustbeacknowledgedashaving
played amajor role in themajority opinion
that “backward classes” comprising SC/STs
andOBCscanbeexcludedfromEWSreserva-
tion. Justices Jitendra Maheshwari, Bela
Trivedi,andJBPardiwalaareof theviewthat
sincebackward classes are alreadyprovided
withreservationinArticles15(4)and16(4)of
theConstitution, it is legitimateforthe103rd
Constitution Amendment to exclude them
fromEWS reservation. The faulty constitu-
tionallogicmustbeimmediatelyapparentin
lightof theforegoingdiscussion.
The reservation for backward classes in

Articles15(4)and16(4)cannotbeseenasre-
distributivemeasuresaimedatpovertyalle-
viationof thegroupand itsmembers identi-
fiedtherein.ReservationinArticles15(4)and
16(4) speaks to a very significant constitu-
tional commitment to recognise, acknowl-
edgeandaddresssocialinjusticeanddiscrim-
ination (both historical and contemporary).
Therearesignificantaspectsofsocialdiscrim-
inationthatcannotbeovercomebyeconomic
mobilityandthatrealitydrivestheopposition
to introducecreamy layer considerations for
SC/STs.Socialbackwardnessliesattheheartof
Articles15(4)and16(4).Itthendefiesthiscon-
stitutional commitment and logic that the
backward classes are excluded from EWS
reservation. Economic deprivation and vul-
nerabilityareastarkrealityconfrontingIndia’s
backwardclassesalongwithsocialbackward-
ness. It is constitutionally perverse that the
compellingneedformeasurestoaddressso-
cialbackwardnessinturnbecameajustifica-
tion for exclusion frommeasures to address
economicdeprivation.

The dissent by Justices Bhat and Lalit are
right in pointing out this constitutional per-
versity as the basis for their opinion. If eco-
nomic deprivation is an integral part of the
lived reality of backward classes and such
classes comprise a significant proportion of
poor, the constitutional justification for ex-
cludingthemfromEWSreservationishardto
see. Itwould require themajority opinion to
argue that current reservationmeasures are
achieving sufficient equality for backward
classes,aclaimthatwouldbeunsustainablein
light of compelling evidence that shows ex-
clusion alongmultiple axes of social, educa-
tional,economic,politicalandculturalfactors.
An aspect of the dissenting opinion that

hasn’t receivedsufficientattention is thedif-
ference in the treatment it accords to EWS
reservation ineducationcomparedtopublic
employment.Article16(4)isexplicitinitspur-
poseofachieving“adequaterepresentation”.
Reservationforbackwardclassesinpublicem-
ploymentispermittedonlyiftheyarenotad-
equately represented in the opinion of the
State.However,thisrequirementdoesnotex-
istforEWSreservation,accordingtotheterms
of the103rdAmendment, and itwouldany-
waymake no constitutional sense to talk of
adequate“representation”ofthepoorinpub-
licemployment.Therefore,weendupinasit-
uation, that the dissenting opinion rightly
identifies,whereitisfarmoreonerousforthe
state to provide reservation to backward
classes inpublicemployment.
ThefactthattheSChasnotclarifiedtricky

questionsattheintersectionofequality,non-
discrimination, and affirmative actionwill
onlycomplicateitsreservationjurisprudence.
As statesbegin to test thewaterson theper-
missibleextentof reservationbeyond50per
cent as approved by themajority opinion,
theseconstitutionalfaultlineswillonceagain
emerge.Meanwhile, themajority opinion’s
constitutionalapproachtouseoneaspectofa
group’s vulnerability to exclude them from
measuresaimedataddressinganotheraspect
of their vulnerability is a constitutionalmo-
mentwewillcometoregret induecourse.

Thewriter isaProfessorofLawattheNational
LawUniversity,Delhi

ON THE RETURN flight from Bali, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’ssuitcasecontained
a special object: The gavel of the G20
President. It is the symbol of honour that
comeswith presiding over theworld’s pre-
mierforumforglobaleconomiccooperation.
Butitalsosignifiesresponsibilityandproffers
an unprecedented opportunity for India’s
leadershiptoshapetheinternationalresponse
to pressing challenges. This is themoment
when India can step forward and transition
frombeingarule-takertobeingarule-maker.
Can India handle thismission success-

fully?Itmust.Giventheoverlayofgeopolitics
ontheG20’scoreagendathisyear,itwillfallon
India to steer it away fromrockywaters. The
task isdifficult, and its first successwill lie in
reading the outcomeof the Bali summit ac-
curatelyanddrawingtheright lessons.
The Leaders’ Declaration, based on con-

sensus,wasanachievementinitself,asmany
fearedthatthegroupingmayfailtoproduceit.
Several features are of particular note, espe-
ciallythoseoncurrentpoliticaltensions,eco-
nomiccrisesandclimatechange,amongoth-
ers. Significantly, the backdrop of
“unparalleled multidimensional crises”
against which the summit took placewas
recognisedupfront.Itisnecessarytoacknowl-
edge the impact evident in the economic
downturn, increasingglobalpovertyandthe
delay in achieving the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals.
TheG20’s instinct, therefore,was right to

stayfocusedonsecuringlong-termeconomic

growth. The effort will continue to ensure
food, fertiliser andenergysecurity for all, es-
pecially themore vulnerable economies. In
particular, therewas support for full imple-
mentationandcontinuationof theBlackSea
GrainInitiativeforgoodexportsfromUkraine.
Onclimate change, theG20 reiterated its

commitment to achieving global net zero
greenhousegasemissions/carbonneutrality
“by or aroundmid-century” and keeping to
the1.5°Ctemperaturelimit.Developedcoun-
trieswere reminded to fulfil their previous
commitmenttomobilise$100billionperyear
“by2020andthroughto2025”. Similargaps
are evident in health security collaboration
betweenthefinanceandhealthministriesof
thenationsforthepandemicfundtoprevent,
prepareandrespondtofuturepandemics.The
financing gapof $10billionmust be bridged
throughenergeticcollectiveendeavours.
Lastly, the value of digital technology for

multiple sectors— sustainable agriculture,
trade, jobcreation,humancapacitydevelop-
ment, and inclusive industrialisation—was
reiterated,especiallyfordevelopingcountries.
Achieving a final formulation on the key

political-cum-securityissueofUkrainewasa
task. But it emerged. The sherpas burnt the
midnight oil to find formulations that could
satisfy the two contending camps. A finely-
balancedoutcomesavedtheBalisummit.The
stampofIndiandiplomacyisvisibleinthelast
line: “Today’s eramust not be of war.”But,
whiletheofficialsdelivered,theG20wasadi-
vided housewith several leaders shedding

their responsibility of charting the path to a
peacefulsettlementinUkraine.Politicallead-
ersmustrecognisetherootcauseofthefood,
fuel,andfertilisercrisis:TheconflictinUkraine
anditsrelatedsanctions.Thefalsemissilecri-
sis on the summit’s last day underlined the
perilsofdelayingaseriousbidforpeace.
India has made a correct assessment.

“Withoutpeaceandsecurity,ourfuturegen-
erationswillnotbeable to takeadvantageof
economicgrowthand technological innova-
tion”,saidModi.Hispromiseforanaction-ori-
ented and ambitious presidency will be
closelywatched, especially by his domestic
constituency,whichwill expect his foreign
policyabroadtobeequallyconvincingwhen
conductedfromthehomeground.
IsIndiaprepared?Thecountryhasnotin-

vestedmuchinmultilateralrule-makinginsti-
tutions like theG20,but it isnever too late to
start. India isaheadinsomeaspects,particu-
larlytechnologywithdigitalpublicgoodsand
itsgovernance.Butitwillcertainlyneedhelp
andexpertise,whichcancomefromtheother
twomembers of the next troika, Indonesia
andBrazil, aswellas fromFranceandTurkey
gave their deep knowledge of the region
aroundUkraine. TheModi-Macron lunchon
November 16mayhave sown the seeds of a
futurepeaceinitiative.PerhapsModi,aftervis-
itingMoscowinDecember,willtraveltoKyiv.

Bhatia isDistinguishedFellow,Gateway
HouseandKripalani is theCo-Founderand

ExecutiveDirectorofGatewayHouse

An aspect of the dissenting
opinion that hasn’t received
sufficient attention is the
difference in the treatment it
accords to EWS reservation
in education compared to
public employment. Article
16(4) is explicit in its
purpose of achieving
‘adequate representation’.
Reservation for backward
classes in public
employment is permitted
only if they are not
adequately represented in
the opinion of the State.

Achieving a final
formulation on the key
political-cum-security issue
of Ukraine was a task. But it
emerged. The sherpas burnt
the midnight oil to find
formulations that could
satisfy the two contending
camps. A finely-balanced
outcome saved the Bali
summit. The stamp of
Indian diplomacy is visible
in the last line: ‘Today’s era
must not be of war.’
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WORDLYWISE

Wearethe firstgenerationto feel the effect
of climatechangeandthe lastwhocando

somethingabout it.— BARACK OBAMATHEEDITORIALPAGE

Framing the EWS quota

Anup Surendranath

JANATA REJECTS DRAFT
THENEGOTIATORS’ INABILITY to hammer
out a face-saving device has ended yet an-
otherLokDal(K)-Janataunificationbid.Even
thepro-unity leaders in the JanataParty in-
cludingChandrashekharare reportedlyop-
posedtothe10-pointunificationdraftof the
LokDal(K).Theyareagainstentertainingany
conditionsfromanyof itsbreakawaygroups,
including theLokDal (K).

GHAFFAR KHAN FREED
PAKISTANI MILITARY AUTHORITIES have
freed ailing Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, the

Frontier Gandhi, from house arrest after
threeweeks, official sources said.

DU STRIKE
THEDELHIUNIVERSITYandcollegekaram-
charis called off their two-monthold agita-
tion“inresponsetoanappealfromtheVice-
Chancellor,ProfGurbakshSingh”according
toNilamber Pande, general secretary of the
University and College Karamchari Union,
Delhi. TheVice-Chancellor had appealed to
thekaramcharistocalloff theiragitation,in-
forming them of “massive efforts” being
made by the university authorities to have
twomajor demands of the employees ful-

filled by theUniversity Grants Commission
andtheMinistryof Education.The twoma-
jordemandsaretime-boundpromotionand
adequatehousing fornon-teachingstaff.

CHIMANLAL SHAH DIES
CHIMANLAL CHAKUMBHAI SHAH, emi-
nent solicitor and chairman of the
Saurashtra Trust, publishers of the
Janmabhoomi group of newspapers, died
in Bombay after prolonged illness. Hewas
80. He is survived by two sons. Shahwas a
member of Parliament for five years till
1957,andwaselectedtotheconstituentas-
sembly the followingyear.

NOVEMBER 21, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“The Nepalese people can send a powerful signal in favour of a more youthful
and ideology-based politics by voting wisely. Let the transformation begin on
November 20.”

—THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The Pasmanda Muslim
discourse is not entirely
about reservation. It is a
social movement that aims
to democratise the internal
power structure among
Muslims. The Islamic ideals
of equality and justice are
often evoked by the
Pasmanda leadership to
question the Ashraf
hegemony.

PAKISTAN PRIME MINISTER Shehbaz
Sharif’sspeechattheUNpleadingforneigh-
bourhoodpeace lastmonthwas delivered
while his army intelligence reportedly ap-
provedaheavily-fundedplantodisruptnext
year'sJ&Kelections.Thisduplicitybetween
wordsanddeedshasn’tchangedin35years.
Sharif merely parroted a Pakistani
President’s1987quiptoanIndianPresident
atacricketmatchinJaipur,“HumHindustan
ke saath sirf aman chahte hain.” Giani Zail
Singh responded (in a politically incorrect
manner)toZiaulHaq,“GeneralSahib,ekkudi
do gaal ni kar sakdi; aankh bhi maare te
ghunghat bhi kade” (a girl can’t wink and
cover her face at the same time).
Unfortunately, the Pakistan army's incom-
petence—losingeverywar ithas fought—
is irrelevant because itswealth andpower
are purchasedbyexporting terror to India.
The prospect of J&K elections next year—
thefirstundertheIndianconstitution—isa
uniqueopportunityforPakistan’sawaamto
liberatethemselvesfromtheirarmy.
Farooq Abdullah once told us that

Pakistan’sfitrat—natureorspirit—changed
with the “threeAs” of America, Army, and
Allah. America used Pakistan for ColdWar
spying,AfghanMujahideenhospitality,and
Nixon's 1972 detente with Mao. Henry
Kissingercheekily toldYahyaKhanthat for
adictator,heranalousyelection.Pakistan’s
Army has not read Samuel Huntington’s
1957 book The Soldier and the State, which
suggests“ahighlyprofessionalofficercorps
standsreadytocarryout thewishesof any
civiliangroupwhichsecureslegitimateau-
thority”. Pakistani politics havebeen sabo-
taged byGenerals IskanderMirza (1958),
AyubKhan(1958),YahyaKhan(1969),Ziaul
Haq (1977), PervezMusharraf (1999), and
QamarBajwa (2022). Thearmy’swealth—
skilfully investigated inMilitary Inc. by
AyeshaSiddiqa— is symbolisedby the90-
acre prime land allotment to formerArmy
Chief Raheel Sharif. Civilian outrage at the
allotment received the tersemilitary re-
sponse that “every four-star general gets a
similarallotmentunderaconstitutionalpro-
visionwith the decisionmade by Army
General Headquarters”. To paraphrase
Voltaire,manycountrieshaveanarmy,but
Pakistanistheonlyarmythathasacountry.
General Zia combinedArmy andAllah

byunleashingthe ISI, allowingtheTablighi
Jamaattooperatefreelywithinthemilitary,
requiringcommentsonanofficer’sreligious
sincerityinevaluationforms,andembracing
theGhazwa-E-Hind(holyraid)propagated
by Jamaat-e-Islami (JEI). In1987,Pakistan’s
armyraisedterroristfunding,setaNizam-i-
Mustafa deadline, and introducedAfghan
Mujahideen leaderGulbuddinHekmatyar
to Hizbul Mujahideen co-founder
MohammadAbdullahBangroo.Sincethen,
theexporthas continued. Terroristsuseda
+92phonenumberforconveyingthreatsin
the Hazratbal siege, Norwegian Hans
ChristianOstro’sbeheading,andAmerican
JohnChild’skidnapping.Weunderestimate
that since1990, Pakistanhas exportedone
lakhhandgunsandAK-47s,misledonelakh
youth,andhurt75,000families.AsForeign
Minister Jaishankar told theUN,“norheto-
ric,howeversanctimonious,canevercover

upthebloodstains”.
PakistanandKashmirarehardlysimilar

inmonoclonalreligiosityandgunviolence.
Kashmir'sShaivismdatesto850,HariSingh
carried the title of Tibetpadi, the first
Christiansarrivedin1854,SheikhAbdullah’s
great grandfatherwas a Sapru, there is a
largepeacefulShiapopulation, therewasa
largepeacefulPanditpopulation,andmost
Sunnis aremoderateAhle-Aitquad (believ-
ers in saints and shrines). Therewere no
gunshot deaths before 1987. Many
KashmirisparticipateinZaba(theBakra-Eid
goatsacrifice)bytouchingtheknivestotheir
foreheadsbefore turning theirbacks to the
actualslaughter.UnlikePakistan’spersecu-
tionofAhmadiyyas,AbdulSalamDevawas
anMLAfromAnantnagforadecade.When
Zia hung Bhutto, angrymobs targeted JEI
supportersbyburning thebridgeconnect-
ingArwanivillageandcuttingtheappleor-
chard of legislator Abdul Razak Bachru.
When JEI “rukuns” later remonstrated to
SheikhSahib,hesuggestedthedamagewas
Khuda Ka Keher and urged them tomend
theirways.Pakistan’suse-and-throwmen-
talitydoesn'tvalueloyalty;anISIproxylater
murdered Bachru after dragging him in
handcuffsthroughthemarket inKulgam.
Theamusinglytitledbook5000yearsof

Pakistan in 1950 reflected theneed to con-
vertIndianMuslimsintoPakistanisviawhat
historianEricHobsbawmcalledthe“inven-
tion of tradition.” But a normal sovereign
identity is sabotaged by selfishness (the
armywants to roll back the 18th Pakistani
constitutional amendment that decen-
tralised government spending), and the
Chineseall-weatherfriendshipthat,inthe-
ory, is “higher than theHimalayas, deeper
than the IndianOcean, and sweeter than
honey”butinpracticeistakingPakistanthe
Sri Lankaway.Pakistan’sArmy is stuck ina
doomloopwherepatronagenetworksde-
stroyproductiveones,faithreplacesrealism,
andpuristsroutpragmatists.
Elections are invisible threads that tie

SheikhAbdullah’s frequent distinction be-
tween Siyasat (politics), Riyasat (govern-
ment), and Awaam (citizens). Harvard
Professor PippaNorris suggests that elec-
toral thresholds influencewhether parties
adoptbridgingorbondingstrategies;ballot
structures shapehow far parties adopt di-
verseorhomogenouscandidates,andcon-
textaffectstheemphasisonprogrammatic
orparticularistic campaigning. Anelection
next year in J&Kwould have exciting new
electoral thresholds, ballot structures, and
context.Meanwhile,Pakistan'seconomyis
now smaller thanMaharashtra, and the
army is refurbishing F-16s. Pakistanneeds
newpoliticiansthatreplaceJihad(war)with
Ittihad(friendship).J&K’scurrentrenewalis
anopportunity.
In1975,SheikhAbdullahsilencedparty

detractorswho suggested his accordwith
Indira Gandhi and the Plebiscite Front
mergerwasasurrendertoSiyasatSulehHai
Aur Suleh Siyasat Hai (politics is compro-
mise,andcompromiseispolitics).Election
compromises, statehood restoration and
newlocalpoliticiansarethepathstopeace.
Somepeople—especiallyentitleddynasts
whobrandishsoftseparatismintheirself-
interest — suggest the next J&K elections
will fail because fear is holding back tal-
ented local candidates from forming new
parties, forging coalitions, and forgetting
thepast.Butweknowtoomanyfearlessac-
ademics, doctors, lawyers, entrepreneurs,
and civil servants in J&K to believe that is
true.AsGhalibsaid,Gumrah towohhain jo
ghar sehinahinikle.

ThewritersareaformerDirectorGeneralof
J&KPoliceandaJ&K-bornentrepreneur

THE BJP’S ENTHUSIASTIC programme to
mobilise PasmandaMuslim communities
inUPandBihar underlines a specific polit-
ical trajectory. The party is keen to expand
its support base in such amanner that the
established political equilibrium in favour
of the RJD, the SP and the JD(U) in these
statescouldeasilybedismantled.Thismove
is understandable.
TheBJP establishment is confident that

its core Hindutva constituency has been
sufficiently nurtured. No political party is
in aposition to ignoreHindutva as anelec-
toralnarrative.However, theparty is facing
another kind of challenge. Hindu victim-
hoodpoliticshasreachedasaturationpoint.
Hence, there isaseriousneedtohaveacon-
structive programme of action to include
thosegroups thatdonot fitwellwithin the
established framework of aggressive
Hindutva.
ThePasmandaMuslimsareagroupmost

relevant for outreach for two reasons. First,
thePasmandaMuslimidentitydoesnotdis-
turbtheideologicalpremiseofHindutva.Itis
easytoaccommodatethesecommunitiesin
theRSS’snewconceptualisationoftheIndian
national identity. It could be argued that
these communities were forced to give up
theiroriginalHindufaithatonepointoftime.
Hence,theirgharwapsi,atleastintheformal
political sense, is morally desirable. It is
worth noting that the government has re-
centlyconstitutedathree-membercommis-
sion,headedbyformerChief Justiceof India,
KGBalakrishnan,toexaminethepossibility
of granting ScheduledCaste status toDalits
whohave converted to religions other than

BuddhismandSikhism.
ThisstrategicmovemighthelptheBJPin

thelongrun.TheinclusionofDalitMuslims
andDalitChristians intheSClisthasbeena
serious political demand for some time
now. The Pasmanda leadership, especially
formerMPAliAnwarAnsari,arguesthatthe
SC category should be completely secu-
larised so as to realise the constitutional
principle of social justice. The newly ap-
pointedcommission, inthissense,hasapo-
litical value of its own.
The labharthi(beneficiary)phenomenon

is the second, and perhaps themore pro-
found, reason for the BJP to get involved in
Pasmanda politics. In recent years, the BJP
has nurtured a new kind of affirmative ac-
tion politics. TheModi government repre-
sents a state that recogniseswelfarism as a
kindofpoliticalcompulsion.Acleardividing
line between themarket-driven economic
life of the country and the realm of politics
has been drawn. At the same time, welfare
isdefinedasa formofpoliticalbenevolence
—citizensareaddressedas labharthis.
Icallthisthecharitablestatemodel(‘The

newcharitablestate’, IE,March14,2022).The
PasmandaMuslims, being among themost
deprivedandmarginalisedcommunities in
thecountry,caneasilybeidentifiedasaspe-
cific category of Muslim labharthis. CSDS-
LoknitisurveysconfirmthattheBJPhasbeen
successful in reachingout topoor andmar-
ginalisedMuslims through variouswelfare
schemes, especially in UP. The Supreme
Court judgment in the Janhit Abhiyan case
that upheld the 103rd Constitutional
Amendment providing reservation to the
EconomicallyWeakerSections(EWS)of the
population, also legitimises the charitable
state-drivenpoliticsofsocialjustice.Itisnow
possible for the BJP leaders to argue that
poor/PasmandaMuslimsareeligibleforEWS
reservation.
These political advantages, however,

shouldnotbeoverstated.
The PasmandaMuslim discourse is not

entirelyaboutreservation.Itisasocialmove-
ment that aims to democratise the internal

power structure among Muslims. The
Islamic ideals of equality and justice areof-
ten evoked by the Pasmanda leadership to
question theAshraf hegemony.
The Pasmanda demands are rooted in

the secular politics of social justice. These
groupshavebeenaninseparableconstituent
of the grand alliance created by social jus-
ticeparties suchas theRJDandthe JD(U) in
BiharandtheSPandtheBSPinUPtodefeat
theBJP.AlthoughthenatureofOBCpolitics
has changed considerably in the last eight
years,therelevanceofcasteinelectoralpol-
itics cannot be underestimated. The caste
censusemergingasaunifyingfactorinOBC
politics, at least in Bihar, is the latest exam-
pleof the relevanceof caste inpolitics.
The Pasmanda groups are instrumental

inthiscampaign.Infact,thesegroupsforced
thenon-BJPpartiesinBihartoredefinetheir
position on caste census. The All India
PasmandaMuslimMahaz (AIPMH) ques-
tionedtheone-sidedandHindureform-cen-
tricreadingofcastecensus.Thepresidentof
theMahaz,AliAnwarAnsari, issuedastate-
ment criticising the communalisation of
backwardness.
TheviolenceagainstMuslims,especially

thelynchingofinnocentMuslimindividuals,
isanotherimportantconcernforPasmanda
groups.Mostofthevictimsof lynchingwere
poorandmarginalisedPasmandaMuslims.
This waswhy the sneh yatras proposed by
theBJPwerecriticisedbyleadingPasmanda
intellectualsandpoliticians.
TheBJPisawareofthesefactors,itseems.

ThePasmandagroupsareyet tobecomean
electorally reliable constituency. Besides, it
isnaturalfortheBJPleadershiptorelyonits
aggressive Hindutva-centric politics of na-
tionalism. In this scenario, the BJP’s
Pasmandaoutreachisanactofbalancethat
will help the party to retain its hegemony
withoutdominance.

Thewriter isassistantprofessoratCDSand
authorofMuslimpoliticaldiscourse inpost-

colonial India:Monuments,Memory,
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Moving ahead
in J&K

SHIFTING FOCUS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Pick the
winners’ (IE,November19).Themuch
needednewindustrialpolicymust fo-
cusonsmallandmediumscale indus-
tries. Theymakeup30per cent of the
GDP and employ around 110million
people.Aidingtheseindustriesmaybe
possible through several measures:
Easingcredit, liberalisingthe licensing
and compliance process; supporting
exports through measures like the
NiryatBandhuscheme.There is alsoa
need to create a class of venture bu-
reaucratswhocanenhanceeaseofdo-
ingbusiness.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

WAKE-UP CALL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Victim
blaming’ (IE,November19).Thegrue-
some Mehrauli murder should be a
wake-up call. Laws pertaining to the
prematurereleaseof convicts, includ-
ing those on death row, should be re-
visited.

SSPaul,Nadia

NOVEL INITIATIVE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Every SC
benchwill take up 10 transfer, 10 bail
pleasdaily:CJI’(IE,November19).Thisis
a novel initiative by the newCJI based
ontheimpactof thesecaseforfamilies,
and individual liberty respectively. Its
successwouldalsodependonthecon-
testing parties’ preparation to argue
their caseswithout the need for seek-
ingadjournmenton flimsygrounds.

LRMurmu,Delhi

CURBING TERROR
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Imposecost
on nationswhich back terror: PM tar-
getsPakistan,China’(IE,November19).
Amonth after Pakistanwas removed
from the Grey List of the FATF, PM
NarendraModihascalledfora“cost”to
be imposed on countries that support
terrorism.TheNIAdirectorhaswarned
thatsocialmediaplatformsareincreas-
inglybeingusedforterrorfinancing.We
needconcertedglobalefforttocombat
state-sponsored terror.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITORTHERE IS A class of quasi-judicial agencies
that are not discussed in conversations on
the pendency of cases. These are generally
handled by the revenue authorities and
largely relate to land, tenancy, excise, arms,
mining, or preventive functions under the
CriminalProcedureCode.Thereisahierarchy
among these fora and usual judicial proce-
dures like appeal and revision can bemade
tosuperiorauthorities.Decisionsofsuperior
courts are binding, especially that of the
highest forum— for instance, the Board of
Revenue inmanystates. Theprocedures for
handling these cases have been laid out in
the Civil Procedure Code. Many of us have
horrorstoriesinthisrespect—casesremain-
ingundecided foryears.
Thefunctioningofthesebodiesisofpara-

mount importance as they deal with vital
land and related issues. Their failure to ad-
ministerspeedyjusticeleadstoharassment
of citizens, besides abetting criminal activ-
ity by unscrupulous elements. If we aim at
theeaseof livingbycitizens,notonlydowe
havetoensurethereductionof licencesand
regulations but alsomake adjudication by
administrativeauthoritiestimely,accessible
andaffordable.
Themaladies that these agencies suffer

from are far graver than judicial set-ups, as
theyarestaffedbyrevenueauthoritieswho
have several other functions.Usually,many
of these offices are understaffed. Their en-
gagementwithdutiessuchaslawandorder,

protocol, coordination and other adminis-
trativefunctionsleavesthemwithmuchless
time for court work. Their access to court
clerks and record keepers is limited.
Computersandvideorecordersarenotavail-
able in many of these courts. Only a few
states — such as Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh and Rajasthan — have electronic
platforms for supporting activities such as
the filing of cases, publication of cause lists
and sending summons. Several of the pre-
sidingofficerslackproperknowledgeof law
andprocedures—whichhaslandedmanya
civilservantindeeptroubleinsensitivemat-
ters suchas those related toarms licences.
Themostcriticalissuefacedbythesesys-

temsis the lackofadequatesupervisionand
ownershipby theadministrative andpoliti-
cal leadership.Dataonthelevelofpendency
or the speed of disposal is not compiled in
manystates.Thisiswhythereisscarcelyany
attempt to increase staff strength. There is
hardlyanypublicscrutinysaybythepressor
legislature.
What can be done to improvematters?

Amulti-prongedactionplan inclusiveof le-
gal,governanceandHRreformsisrequiredto
moveahead. I layout10steps:
First,thegovernmentshouldmaketheef-

ficientfunctioningoftheseagenciesapriority
andclearlyarticulateitspositionontheissue.
Second,detaileddataonthefunctioning

oftheseagenciesmustbecollectedandpub-
lishedfromtimetotime—at leastannually.

These should be laid before the concerned
legislatures. These results shouldbe theba-
sisofdecisionsregardingtherationalisingof
staff strength.If thependencyexceedsacer-
tainthreshold,additionalofficialsshouldbe
posted to exclusively handle judicial func-
tions.Thisdatashouldbeusedtoenforceac-
countability.
Third, an electronic platform should be

established to handle all ancillarywork re-
latedtotheadministrationof justice,suchas
filing of complaints, issue of summons,
movement of case records between courts,
issuingcopiesof thejudgmentsandsoon. It
could establish a sound basis for analysing
thefunctioningof thesebodiesandfacilitate
thepublicationof statistics.
Fourth, annual inspectionsof thesubor-

dinate courts should bemademandatory.
Thisshouldbeanimportantindicatorforas-
sessment by the superior authority. The in-
spections could become the basis of cus-
tomised trainingof presidingofficers.
Fifth, interdisciplinary research on the

functioning of these courts should be en-
couraged. This would identify the areas of
improvementsuchas legal reformsor issue
of clearguidelines.
Sixth, regular trainingandorientationof

theadjudicatingauthoritiesshouldbetaken
up from time to time. If it is possible to de-
liver customised orientation to the adjudi-
catingofficersintheirareasofweakness,the
benefit is likely tobemultiplied.

Seventh, thestate indexofperformance
of these quasi-judicial courts bemade and
published. It would draw the attention of
the states to theirperformance in compar-
ison toothersandhelp themidentifyareas
ofweakness.
Eighth, important decisions, guidelines

anddirections could be compiled andpub-
lishedontheportalof theapexadjudicating
forum such as the Board of Revenue. These
wouldbehelpful to lower-level agencies.
Ninth,more rigorous induction training

of officials handling judicial work would
help. Usually, training academies, at the
Central or state levels, largely focus on the
executivemagistrate’scourts,ratherthanon
revenue courts. The importance of judicial
workshouldbeinstilledamongthetrainees
and the skill and confidence in handling
themshouldbedeveloped.
Tenth, procedural reforms such asmin-

imising adjournments,mandatory filing of
written arguments and other such reforms
proposedbybodiesliketheLawCommission
forreformoftheCivilProcedureCodeshould
beadoptedby theseadjudicatingbodies.
This is too important a reform to be left

unattendedbythegovernmentsatall levels.
Else,wewouldcontinuetomakeamockery
of our commitment to ease of living for the
citizens.

Thewriter is secretary,RuralDevelopment,
Governmentof India

Areform,much ignored

The BJP’s Muslim outreach

Streamliningtheworkofquasi-judicialcourtsisessentialforpeoples’wellness

Electionscouldendthepresent impasse.For
Pakistan’scivilianpopulation, itcouldbean
opportunityto liberatethemselves fromarmy

ThePasmandaMuslimidentity is rooted insocial justicepolitics. It fitswellwithRSS’snew
conceptualisationof Indiannational identityandtheBJP’s labharthiwelfarism

NagendraNath Sinha

MNSabharwal and
Manish Sabharwal

HilalAhmed

CR Sasikumar
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Another mass shooting in the US,
more than 600 already this year

EXPLAINED HEALTH

USFDANODFOR FIRSTTREATMENTTO
DELAYTYPE1DIABETES

THE UNITED STATES Food and Drug
Administration has approved the first
treatment that can delay— possibly for
years — the onset of Type 1 diabetes, a
disease thatoftenemerges in teenagers.
Thenewdrug,teplizumab,ismadeby

Provention Bio,whichwill partnerwith
Sanofi tomarket the drug in the United
States under the brand name Tzield.
Provention said the drug would cost
$13,850avialor$193,900forthe14-day
treatment.Thecompanysaidteplizumab
shouldbeavailablebytheendoftheyear.
The drug does not cure or prevent

Type1diabetes. Instead, itpostpones its
onsetbyanaverageof twoyearsand, for
somepatients,muchlonger—thelongest
so far is11years, saidDrKevanHeroldof
Yale,aprincipal investigator inthetrials.
The only other treatment for the dis-

ease—insulin—wasdiscovered100years
ago anddoesnot affect the courseof the

disease. It just replaceswhat ismissing.
Teplizumabwill be used to treat pa-

tientsathighriskforType1diabeteswho
haveantibodiesthatindicateanimmune
attackon theirpancreasandwhoseglu-
cose tolerance is not normal. Treatment
involves a 14-day infusion of the drug, a
monoclonalantibodythatblocksTcells,
preventing them from attacking the in-
sulin-producingcellsof thepancreas.
Type 1 diabetes typically emerges in

adolescencewhenpatientssuddenlyare
tired all the time, urinating frequently,
drinking copious amounts ofwater, and
losingweight.
The new drug is not a treatment for

the much more common type of dia-
betes, Type 2, in which the pancreas
makes insulinbutthebody’scellsdonot
respondto it.

THENEWYORKTIMES

EXPLAINED ECONOMY

■At least fivepeople
werekilledand18
were injured ina
shootingatanLGBTQ
nightclub inColorado

Springs lateonSaturdaynight,US
mediareported,quotingpolice.

■At least601massshooting
incidentshaveoccurred intheUS
thisyear,anaverageof almost two
everyday,TheNewYorkTimes
reported,quotingtheGun
ViolenceArchive,anonprofit
researchgroupthat tracksgun
violenceusingpolicereports,news
coverageandotherpublicsources.

■Amassshooting isone inwhich
at least fourpeoplearekilledor
injured,accordingtotheGun
ViolenceArchive.This isalsothe
definitionacceptedbytheUnited
StatesDepartmentof Justice.

IN2021

692 MASS SHOOTINGS
were recorded by the Gun
Violence Archive, with 28
involving four ormore fatalities.

20SHOOTINGS thisyearhave
involvedfiveormorefatalities,
includingthe latestmassacre in
Colorado.

THEWORSTmassshooting inthe
USthisyearwasthekillingof19
childrenandtwoteachersata
school inUvalde,Texas,onMay24.

77% OFMASS SHOOTERS
between 1966 and 2019 obtained
theirweapons through legal

purchases, TheNYT reported in
May this year, quoting a
comprehensive survey of law
enforcement data, academic
papers and news accounts
compiled by theNational
Institute of Justice, the research
wing of the Justice Department.

20% OF
THE167mass
shootings studied by
the Justice Department

occurred in the last five years of
themore than half century
covered by the study,
underlining a rising trend in gun
violence.
■ More than half themass
shootings occurred after 2000,
of which 33% occurred after
2010, the study report, published
in February this year, said.

SOURCE:THENYT,NATIONAL
INSTITUTEOFJUSTICE

Data privacy: India & world

SOUMYARENDRABARIK&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THENEWDigital Personal Data Protection
Bill, 2022 released on Friday is focused on
personaldata,ascomparedtoanearlierun-
wieldy draft. The reworked version of the
legislation incorporates hefty penalties for
non-compliance, but which are capped
without any link to the turnover of the en-
tity in question. It has also relaxed rules on
cross-borderdata flows that couldbring re-
lief to the big tech companies, alongside a
provision for easier compliance require-
ments for start-ups.
Therecouldbetwopotentiallysignificant

red flags: anearblanketexemption forgov-
ernment agencies from complying with
someofthemoreonerousrequirementsun-
dertheBill,andadilutionof theremitof the
proposed Data Protection Board, which is
mandated to oversee the provisions of the
proposed legislation.
Officials at the Ministry of Electronics

and IT (MeitY) have said the new draft
strikes a delicate balance and factors in
learningfromglobalapproaches,whilestay-
ingalignedtotheSupremeCourt’srulingon
privacy as a fundamental right, but within
reasonable restrictions.
While comparisons have been drawn

with the EU’s landmark General Data
ProtectionRegulationorGDPR—which,ac-
cording to GrahamGreenleaf, professor of
Law&InformationSystemsattheUniversity
ofNewSouthWales,hassubstantiallyinflu-
enced legislation in nearly 160 countries —
the Government of India sees its version of
the Data Protection Bill as only one of the
pieces that form part of its larger policy vi-
sion for theentiredigital economy.
Thislargerpolicyincludesacomprehen-

sive digital India Act thatwould eventually
replacetheexistingITAct,thenewdatapro-
tection Bill that has just been unveiled, and
thenewtelecomBillthatwasputinthepub-
licdomain lastmonth.
In contrast, the landmarkGDPR, in force

sinceMay2018,isclearlyfocusedonprivacy
andrequiresindividualstogiveexplicitcon-
sent before their data can be processed. A
pairof sub-legislation—theDigitalServices
Act(DSA)andtheDigitalMarketsAct(DMA)
— take off from the GDPR’s overarching fo-
cus on the individual’s right over her data.
TheDSAfocusesonissuessuchasregulating
hatespeech,counterfeitgoodsetc.whilethe
DMAdefines a new category of “dominant
gatekeeper”platforms,andisfocusedonun-
competitivepracticesandtheabuseofdom-
inanceby theseplayers.

Data protection laws in other
geographies around theworld
An estimated 137 out of 194 countries

have put in place legislation to secure the
protection of data and privacy, with Africa
and Asia showing 61% (33 countries out of
54) and 57% adoption respectively, accord-
ing to data from the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD), an intergovernmental organisa-
tionwithin the United Nations Secretariat.
Only 48% of the Least Developed Countries
(22out of 46) havedata protection andpri-
vacy laws. (Seemap)
EUMODEL:TheGDPRfocusesonacom-

prehensivedataprotection lawforprocess-
ingofpersonaldata. Ithasbeencriticisedfor
being excessively stringent, and imposing
manyobligationsonorganisationsprocess-
ingdata,butit isthetemplateformostof the
legislationdraftedaroundtheworld.
IntheEU,therighttoprivacyisenshrined

asa fundamental right that seeks toprotect

anindividual’sdignityandherrightoverthe
datashegenerates.TheEuropeanCharterof
Fundamental Rights recognises the right to
privacy aswell as the right to protection of
personal data, and is backed by a compre-
hensive data protection framework, which
appliestoprocessingofpersonaldatabyany
means, and to processing activities carried
outbyboththegovernmentandprivateen-
tities. There are certain exemptions such as
national security, defence, public security,
etc, but they are clearly
defined and seen as ex-
clusionsontheperiphery.
USMODEL: Privacy

protection is largely de-
fined as “liberty protec-
tion” focusedonthepro-
tectionof theindividual’s
personal space from the
government. It is viewed
as being somewhat nar-
row in focus because it
enablescollectionofper-
sonalinformationaslong
as the individual is in-
formedofsuchcollection
anduse.TheUStemplate
hasbeenviewedasinad-
equate in key respects of
regulation.
There is no compre-

hensive set of privacy
rightsorprinciplesinthe
US that, like the EU’s
GDPR,addresses theuse,
collection,anddisclosure
of data. Instead, there is
limited sector-specific
regulation.Theapproach
towards data protection is different for the
publicandprivatesectors.Theactivitiesand
powersofthegovernmentvis-a-vispersonal
informationare, however, sufficientlywell-
defined and addressed by broad legislation
such as the Privacy Act, the Electronic
CommunicationsPrivacyAct,etc.Forthepri-
vate sector, there are some sector-specific
norms.
CHINAMODEL:New Chinese laws on

data privacy and security issued over the
last 12 months include the Personal
Information Protection Law (PIPL), which
cameintoeffect inNovember2021. Itgives
Chinese data principals new rights as it
seeks to prevent the misuse of personal
data. The Data Security Law (DSL), which
cameintoforceinSeptember2021,requires
businessdata tobecategorizedby levelsof
importance, and puts new restrictions on

cross-border transfers.
These regulationswill have a significant

impactonhowcompaniescollect,store,use
andtransferdata,butareessentiallyfocused
on giving the government overreaching
powers to collect data aswell as to regulate
private companies that collect and process
information.
AccordingtoanEYanalysis,China’sPIPL

is deemed tobe “similar” to theEU’sGDPR
inthat itgivesChineseconsumerstheright

to access, correct, and
delete their personal
data gathered by busi-
nesses, but credibly
impacts offshore data
processors thatdeliver
goods and services or
analyse individuals in
China.
The law includes

stringent penalties,
with fines as high as
RMB50million,orupto
5% of a company’s
turnover in the previ-
ous financial year.
Businessesmayalsobe
requiredtosuspendop-
erations until they
“demonstrate compli-
ance”. There are also
impactson individuals,
withanyonedirectlyre-
sponsible for data pro-
tection personally fac-
ingfinesofuptoRMB1
million.
The DSL requires

that business data be
classified according to its relevance to na-
tional security and the public interest, and
companies looking to transfer “important”
dataoutsideChinamustperformaninternal
security reviewbefore applying for a secu-
rity assessment and approval from the
Cyberspace Administration of China (CAC)
andother relevant authorities.
Companies that mishandle data under

theDSLfaceseverepenalties: theride-hail-
ing giant Didi faced a $1.2 billion (RMB
8.026 billion) fine in July this year for al-
legedly breaking China’s cyber security
laws. Other companies have also been fac-
ing regulatory action.

India’s draft Bill and some red
flags that have been raised
Wide-rangingexemptionstotheCentre

anditsagencieswith little tonosafeguards,

andreducedindependenceof theproposed
Data Protection Board are among the key
concernsflaggedbyexperts. It isalsoworth
noting that thenewBill has just 30 clauses
compared to themore than 90 in the pre-
vious one, mainly because a lot of opera-
tional details have been left to subsequent
rule-making.
Thecentralgovernmentcanissuenotifi-

cations to exempt its agencies from adher-
ingtoprovisionsof thedraft lawfornational
security reasons. In anexplanatorynote ac-
companying the proposed legislation, the
governmentarguedthat“nationalandpub-
lic interest isat timesgreater thanthe inter-
est of an individual”, while justifying the
need for suchexemptions.
Thedraft lawleaves theappointmentof

the chairperson andmembers of the Data
Protection Board entirely to the discretion
of thecentralgovernment. “While theData
ProtectionAuthoritywas earlier envisaged
to be a statutory authority (under the 2019
Bill), theDataProtectionBoardisnowacen-
tral government set up board. The govern-
mentcontinuestohaveasay inthecompo-
sition of the board, terms of service, etc.,”
said Nehaa Chaudhari, partner at Delhi-
based Ikigai Law.
Minister of State for Electronics and IT

RajeevChandrasekharhassaidthenewdraft
putsIndiainapositionwheretheentiredig-
ital economy can be viewed through the
prismof“trustandprotection”,andwillhelp
thegovernment“movetowardsmoredata-
ledgovernancewherewecancreateanalyt-
icalmodels to figureoutwhere thegapsare
andthenplug them”.
“WehaveclearlystatedintheBillthatthe

DataProtectionBoardwillbeveryindepend-
ent... Theboardwill haveapurelyadjudica-
torymechanism to decide on the issue of
data breaches. It carries the same rank as a
civil court and its decisionswill be appeal-
able to a High Court. This…is enough of an
incentive or disincentive for the board to
work transparently. Simply saying that it
wouldbeappointedbyathirdpartywillnot
guarantee its adequate performance,”
Chandrasekhar toldThe IndianExpress.
“Theobjectiveof thisgovernmentisthat

theboardadjudicatesondisputes fairlyand
transparently because it can otherwise be
legally challenged. I believe the
system’sstructureisefficientandcost-effec-
tive.Anyonewhoinsiststhattheboardisnot
independent enough is missing the
pointthattheboardwillhavetoestablishits
credibility through its own performance,”
hesaid.

Thereworkedversionof thedataprotectionBill, releasedmonthsafter theGovtwithdrew
anearlierdraft,easescross-borderdataflowsandincreasespenalties forbreaches.But it
givestheCentrewide-rangingpowers,andmanyof thespecificsare left tosubsequentrules

DATAPROTECTIONANDPRIVACY LEGISLATIONWORLDWIDE

71%
Countrieswith
legislation

9%
Countrieswith
draft legislation

15%
Countrieswith
no legislation

5%
Countries
with no data

■ Countrieswith
legislation

■ Countrieswith
draft legislation

■ Countrieswith
no legislation

■ Nodata

Source: UNCTAD (as
ofDecember2021)

Electronic
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Cybercrime
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...TheData
Protection
Boardwill
be very
indepen-
dent... The
board will

have apurely adjudicatory
mechanismtodecide on
the issue of data
breaches. It carries the
same rank as a civil court
and its decisionswill be
appealable to aHigh
Court...

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR
MINISTEROFSTATEFOR
ELECTRONICSAND IT
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER20

IN A decision that provided relief to inter-
faithcouplesseekingtomarry,theMadhya
PradeshHighCourtonThursdayrestrained
the state government from prosecuting
“adult citizens if they solemnisemarriage
on their own volition” and violate Section
10 of the Madhya Pradesh Freedom of
Religion Act (MPFRA), 2021. On Sunday,
Advocate General Prashant Singh said the
statewould challenge theHighCourt’s or-
der in theSupremeCourt “shortly”.

Underwhatcircumstanceswasthe
MadhyaPradeshFreedomofReligion
Act,2021enacted?
After Kamal Nath’s Congress govern-

ment was toppled and the BJP’s Shivraj
SinghChouhan returned as ChiefMinister
inMarch 2020, the state government an-
nounceditsintentiontocurbreligiouscon-
versions carriedout solely for thepurpose
of marriage. On December 28 that year, a

specialmeetingof thestateCabinetcleared
theMadhya PradeshDharma Swatantrata
Adhiniyam,2020,aproposedlawtotighten
restrictionsonreligiousconversions.
The new lawwas intended to replace

the existing Madhya Pradesh Dharma
SwatantryaAdhiniyam,1968.The1968law
hadfacedachallengeintheHighCourt,but
it had been upheld by the Supreme Court
in1977.
An ordinance was promulgated on

January 7, 2021 and, twomonths later on
March 8 last year, the Madhya Pradesh
Freedomof Religion Act, 2021was passed
byvoicevoteamidslogansof JaiShriRamin
thestateAssembly.Withthepassageof the
Act,MadhyaPradeshbecamethethirdBJP-
ruled state after Himachal Pradesh and
UttarPradesh tobringa lawtopunish reli-
giousconversions formarriage.

Whatarethemainprovisionsof the
MPFRA,2021?
Section 5 of theMPFRA, 2021prohibits

unlawfulconversionfromonereligiontoan-
otherbyuseofmisrepresentation,force,un-

dueinfluence,coercion,anyotherfraudulent
means,allurement,orpromiseofmarriage.
Violatorsfacebetweenoneyearandfive

years of imprisonment. If the personwho
is converted is a child, a woman, or a per-
son belonging to a Scheduled Tribe or
Scheduled Caste, the punishment varies
from two years to 10 years, with a fine of
50,000. The punishment formass conver-
sions is five to 10 years in prison, with a
penaltyof Rs1 lakh.
Cases under the Act are cognizable

(whichmeansanarrestcanbemadewith-
out a warrant) and non-bailable.
Complaintscanberegisteredbythevictim,
the victim’s parents or siblings, or anyone
else including a guardianwithpermission
fromthe local court. Thecomplaintwill be
investigatedbyapoliceofficeroftherankof
sub-inspectorandabove.
Forareligiousconversiontobevalid,the

lawrequires a60-dayprior “declarationof
theintentiontoconvert”tothedistrictmag-
istratebytheindividualaswellasthepriest
carryingout the conversion. It is only after
this, that a couple fromdifferent religions

canbe legallymarried.Failuretonotify the
stateof theintenttoconvertwillrenderthe
wedding null and void, and an individual
can be prosecuted for fraudulent conver-
sion onpromise ofmarriage. A priestwho
fails to notify the government canbepun-
ishedwithimprisonmentfromthreetofive
yearsandaminimumfineof Rs50,000.

Howmanycaseshavebeenregistered
underthislawsofar?
The purpose of the lawwas to prevent

or discourage forcible or fraudulent reli-
giousconversionswiththepromiseofmar-
riage, something thatHindutva groups of-
ten refer to as “love jihad”. HomeMinister
NarottamMishra had informed the state
Assembly that between the time the ordi-
nance came into effect and the passage of
the Act onMarch 7, 2021, at least 16 cases
hadbeenregisteredforallegedviolationof
the provisions of the law. By the end of
December 2021, 68 cases had been regis-
teredunder theActacross thestate.
AninvestigationpublishedbyTheIndian

ExpressinMarch2021showedthatinatleast

11 of the 21 cases registered (against 47 in-
dividuals)undertheanti-conversionlawun-
tilthen,thewomenwhoregisteredthecom-
plaints knew the accused — they were
friends, in a relationship, and in one case,
married for over five years. In at least four
cases, the couple had eloped and returned
beforethewomeninvolvedapproachedthe
police. Three other caseswere lodged after
theinterventionofHindutvagroups.There-
mainingsixcaseswerefiledagainstalleged
Christianmissionaries “trying to lure vil-
lagers”toconvert.

WhatdidtheHighCourtsayinitsorder
onThursday?
The order passed by Justices Sujoy Paul

andPrakashChandraGuptaof the Jabalpur
Bench of theMadhya PradeshHigh Court
found Section 10 of theMPFRA prima facie
unconstitutional.Thissectionrequiresindi-
vidualswhoareintendingtoconvert,andthe
priestwhowouldcarryout theconversion,
to notify the districtmagistrate of their in-
tention60daysinadvance.
Thecourtsaid:“Section10makesitoblig-

atoryforacitizendesiringconversiontogive
a declaration in this regard to the District
Magistratewhichinouropinionexfacie,un-
constitutionalintheteethofaforesaidjudg-
mentsof thisCourt.Thus, till furtherorders,
respondentshallnotprosecutetheadultcit-
izens if they solemnizemarriage on their
ownvolitionandshallnot takecoerciveac-
tionforviolationofSection10ofActof21.”
In August 2021, a division Bench of the

Gujarat High Court comprising then Chief
Justice Vikram Nath and Justice Biren
VaishnavhadstayedseveralprovisionsofThe
Gujarat FreedomofReligion (Amendment)
Act,2021,includingthosepertainingtoprior
permission fromdistrictmagistrates, pun-
ishment formarriage by unlawful conver-
sions,etc.
TheGujaratlaw,whichamendedanear-

lier 2003 lawpertaining topunishment for
forcibleconversions,wasnotifiedonJune15
lastyear.TheGujaratHCBenchobservedthat
certain sections of the law “interfereswith
theintricaciesofmarriageincludingtheright
tothechoiceofanindividual,therebyinfring-
ingArticle21of theConstitutionof India”.

MP law on declaring intention to convert is illegal: what the HC said

Crimesceneatagaynightclub in
ColoradoSpringsearlyon
Sundayafterashooting inwhich
at least fivepeoplewerekilled.AP

New Delhi
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Market Watch
8 OF TOP-10 COSGAINM-CAP
New Delhi: Eight of the 10 most valued firms together added Rs
42,173.42 crore in market valuation last week, with ICICI Bank,
Infosys and TCS emerging as the biggest gainers. PTI

2023-24

PRASANTASAHU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

BUDGET2023-24willlikelyside-
stepmajor reform initiatives, be
it the targeting of fertiliser sub-
sidy via direct benefit transfer
(DBT)ortheprivatisationofpub-
licsectorbanks(PSBs)andstate-
runinsurancefirms,peoplefamil-
iar with discussions in
governmentsaid.
ThisisbecausetheCentrehas

decided to go slowon stalled fi-
nancial-sector and expenditure
reforms that could potentially
leadtoanypoliticalbacklashand
cost it electorally. Nine state
Assembly elections are to take
placebeforethegeneralelections,
whichwill beheld latestbyMay
2024. “The government doesn’t
want to antagonise people just
whensomanystatesaregoingto
the polls ahead of the general
elections in early 2024. Political
opponents could instil fear
among people about reforms
eventhoughtheyarewell-inten-
tioned,” a senior official said.
“Thereisnoappetiteforanyma-
jor disinvestment now in the
bankingorinsurancesector.Even

manyBJPleadersareagainstpri-
vatisation,”anotherofficialsaid.
Finance minister Nirmala

Sitharaman,inherBudgetspeech
of 2021-22, hadannounced that
twoPSBsandonestate-rungen-
eral insurerwouldbeprivatised,
adding thatBillswouldbe intro-
ducedinParliamentforthispur-
pose. The voting rights cap of 10
per cent for a non-government
shareholder irrespective of her
shareholding is among the key
constraintsidentifiedforthepri-
vatisation of PSBs. The govern-
mentwill need to either amend

orrepealtheBankingCompanies
(Acquisition and Transfer of
Undertakings) Acts of 1970 and
1980, usually referred to as na-
tionalisationActs, to remove the
hurdle.While the Banking Laws
(Amendment) Bill, 2021, was
listed as part of the legislative
businessforthewintersessionof
Parliament that concluded on
December23,2021, it isyettobe
tabledintheHouse.TheCabinet,
too,has toratify thedraftBillbe-
foreitisintroducedinParliament.
Sectionswithin thegovernment
feelthattheprocesscouldbeini-
tiated only aftermore consulta-
tionsamongstakeholders,partic-
ularlypotential investors.
Onitspart,theNitiAayoghas

already recommended the pri-
vatisation of Indian Overseas
Bank and Central Bank of India,
butthegovernmentisyettotake
a final call on the names of the
sell-offcandidates.Thestalemate
isevenasthegovernmentisopen
totheideaofoffloadingitsentire
equity in the twobanks that are
proposedtobeprivatised,instead
of the initial plan to retain a 26%
stake, to garner greater interest
frompotential investors.With it,
there would be procedural

changes, including thequantum
of individual shareholding in
thesebanks, to facilitate thesell-
off. Already, Parliament has
clearedaBill to facilitate thepri-
vatisationofstate-rungeneralin-
surancecompaniesbyremoving
the requirement of the central
government to hold at least 51%
stakeinaninsurer.Butthesaleof
a state-run insurer is yet to take
place. Even though the govern-
ment has successfullymanaged
toprivatiseailingnationalcarrier
Air India this year, it abandoned
the privatisation of fuel retailer-
cum-refinerBPCLduetoadverse
market conditions aswell as the
lackofrealpricingfreedomforoil
marketingcompanies.
TheCentre’s fertilisersubsidy

bill,which has almost tripled to
aboutRs2.3trillion inFY23from
Rs 70,000-80,000 crore per an-
numbeforeFY21,mayremainel-
evated in FY24, too, if global hy-
drocarbonpricesdon’tmoderate.
Tocurbtheriseinsubsidy,thegov-
ernmentwastoyingwiththeidea
of giving subsidised fertilisers or
equivalent cashonaper-acreage
basis.“Nooneistalkingaboutthe
fertiliser subsidy reformsnow,”
anotherofficialsaid. FE

BRIEFLY
EPFO
NewDelhi:Retirementfund
bodyEPFOadded16.82lakh
subscribersonanetbasisin
September2022,thelabour
ministrysaidinareleaseon
Sunday. Year-on-year com-
parison of payroll data re-
flectsa9.14percentincrease
innetmembershipaddition
in September, 2022 com-
pared to thecorresponding
month during last year in
2021,theministrysaid.

IshaAmbani
NewDelhi:MukeshAmba-
ni’s daughter Isha and son-
in-lawAnandPiramalhave
beenblessedwithtwins—a
boyandagirl,thefamilysaid
onSunday. Theyhavebeen
namedAadiyaandKrishna.
“Weare delighted to share
that our children Isha and
Anandhavebeenblessedby
theAlmightywithtwinson
19th November 2022,” a
statementsaid.

Deloittereport
NewDelhi: India is likely to
posta6.5percentto7.1per
centeconomicgrowthdur-
ingthecurrentfinancialyear
2022-23 amid rising infla-
tion and impending global
slowdown, Deloitte India
saidinareport.Thepersist-
entinflationhaschallenged
policymakers over thepast
few months. Despite the
ReserveBankof India (RBI)
raising interest rates by1.9
percentage points since
April 2022, inflationhas re-
mainedabove its tolerance
range for over 9 months
now. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

FOREIGN INVESTORShavebeen
aggressivelybuying Indianequi-
tiesinNovember,havinginvested
Rs30,385croresofarthismonth.
Thespurtinnetinflowshascome
owingtothestabilisationoftheru-
peeandresilienceofthedomestic
economy compared to global
counterparts.
However,goingforward,buy-

ingbyForeignPortfolio Investors
(FPIs) is unlikely to turnvery ag-
gressiveashighvaluationsinIndia
are a headwind, said V K
Vijayakumar, Chief Investment
Strategist at Geojit Financial

Services. Further, valuations in
markets likeChina, SouthKorea
andTaiwanareveryattractivenow
and so more Foreign Portfolio
Investorsmoneyis likelytomove
tothesemarkets,headded.
Accordingtodatawiththede-

positories, Foreign portfolio in-
vestors investedanet sumof Rs
30,385 crore in equities during
November1-18.
Thiscamefollowinganetout-

flowof justRs8crore lastmonth
andRs7,624croreinSeptember.
Priortothelastthreemonths,

FPIswerenetbuyers inAugust to
the tune of Rs 51,200 crore and
nearlyRs5,000croreinJuly.Before
that, foreign investorswere net
sellers in Indianequities fornine

monthsinarowwhichstartedin
October last year. So far this year,
the total outflowby foreign in-
vestorsinequitiesstandsatRs1.4
lakhcrore. The latest spurt innet
inflowscanbeattributedtothere-
centsurge inequitymarkets, sta-
bilityintheIndianeconomycom-
pared to its global counterparts
and stabilisation of the rupee,
MorningstarIndiaassociatedirec-
tor — Manager Research
HimanshuSrivastavasaid.Onthe
global front, lower than antici-
pated rise in inflation inUnited
States raised hopes that theUS
FederalReservemaynotgoforfur-
ther aggressive ratehikes,which
alsoeasedrecessionaryconcerns
intheUS.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharamanwill begin her pre-
Budgetmeetings fromMonday
startingwithindustryleadersand
experts in infrastructure and cli-
mate change. Themeetingswill
beheldvirtually seekingsugges-
tions for the 2023-24 Budget-
makingfromstakeholders.
“Finance Minister Smt.

@nsitharamanwillbeholdingher
1st #PreBudget2023 consulta-
tions with the captains from
Industry & experts of
#Infrastructure and
#ClimateChange in twogroups,
tomorrow, 21st Nov. 2022, in
forenoon and afternoon,” the
MinistryofFinancesaidinatweet.
OnNovember 22, theminis-

terwillmeetagricultureandagro-
processing industry, representa-
tivesfromthefinancialsectorand
capitalmarket. Shewill also be
meeting the representatives of

services sector and tradebodies,
besidesexpertsfromsocialsector,
includinghealth, education,wa-
ter and sanitation, onNovember
24. The pre-Budget meetings
withthetradeunionrepresenta-
tives and economists are sched-
uledforNovember28.
Theparticipantswillgivesug-

gestions on the2023-24Budget
which will be presented in
Parliament by the Finance
MinisteronFebruary1.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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INDUSTRYBODYCII has pitched
forareductioninpersonalincome
taxrates,decriminalisationofthe
goods and services tax and a
relookatthecapitalgainstaxrates
aspartof itsagendapresentedto
thegovernmentfortheforthcom-
ingBudget.
Arguing that theGST lawal-

ready contains adequate penal
provisions fordeterrenceagainst
evasionoftaxes,CIIhassuggested
decriminalisationofGSTlaw.Also,
the applicability of prosecution
provisionsshouldnotbebasedon
the absolute amount of tax eva-
sionbut shouldbebasedon real
intenttoevadethetaxesandacer-
tainpercentageofthetaxpayable,
itstated.“Afreshlookisneededat
thecapitalgainstaxwithrespect
to its rates andholdingperiod to
remove complexities and incon-
sistencies. Moreover, the
Governmentshouldcontemplate
areductionintheratesofpersonal
incometaxinitsnextpushforre-
formas thiswould increase dis-
posable incomes and revive the
demandcycle,” Confederationof
Indian Industry (CII) president
SanjivBajajsaid.Taxcertaintyfor
businesses should continue and

corporate tax rates should be
maintainedat the current levels,
thechambersaid,addingthatno
arrests or detention should take
place in civil cases unless crimi-
nalisation in business has been
provedbeyonddoubt.
OnfiscalconsolidationCIIsug-

gestedthatacredibleroadmapbe
drawnupandannouncedduring
thebudget,whichwould gradu-
ally bringdown the fiscal deficit
to6per cent of GDP in FY24and
4.5percentbyFY26.
For reviving investment, it

raisingcapitalspendingto3.3-3.4
per centofGDP inFY24 from2.9
percentcurrently,withanaimto
increase it further to 3.8-3.9 per
centbyFY25.Italsosuggestedin-
creasing outlays on green infra-
structure like renewables along
with traditional infrastructures,
suchas roads, railways,portsetc.
Also, full implementationofGati
Shakti andNIP should be expe-
dited tobring efficiency to infra-
structure creation. For financing
infrastructure, it recommended
deepening corporate bondmar-
kets, prioritising a package for
large play of urban municipal
bonds and launching a Blended
Finance Star Multiplier pro-
grammeforsustainabilityprojects
with an allocation of Rs 10,000
crore,amongothers.

Decriminalise GST
law, slash personal
IT rates: CII to govt

SALMANSH
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER20

DOMESTICDEVICEmanufac-
turers and appmakersmay
have got relief from the
Competition Commission
(CCI)againstGoogle’smonop-
olisticpracticesintheAndroid
space, but homegrown
MapMyIndia,whichworkson
geospatial data, continues to
seeka level playing fieldwith
theUStechgiantontheusage
ofsatelliteimagery.
Indiangovernment’sregu-

lationsputalimitondomestic
companies working with
geospatialdatawithregardto
satelliteimagery,butasGoogle
isaUScompany,itisfreefrom
suchrestrictions.
“PrivatecompaniesinIndia

using satellite imagery for ei-
ther consumer or enterprise
use cases cannot put out im-
agery finer than one-metre
resolution. However, Google
Maps does not complywith
this directive andoffers even
finerandcrisperresolutionon
their maps to consumers,
making this regulation a grey
area. ThiswayGoogle is able
to offer fine imagery on its
apps,whichwearenotableto
do, andthis isdefinitelynota
level playing field,” Rohan
Verma,CEO andexecutivedi-
rector,MapMyIndia,said.
MapMyIndiaoffersmulti-

ple, digitalmapping, naviga-
tion,andgeospatialtechoffer-
ingsandcurrentlyhasaclient
base of 2,000 enterprise cus-
tomers. “From1995 to 2004,
wewereprimarily in theB2B
spacesellingtechtolarge cor-
porates, especially in FMCGs
likeCoca-ColaandMarico.But
2004iswhenwelaunchedour
consumer internetmapping
platformwhichwas India’s
first interactivemappingplat-
form.Butbuildingaconsumer-
facing digitalmap is a tough
businessandittookus10years
tocoveramajorityofthecoun-
try,”Vermasaid.
The company currently

earnsmajority of its revenue
from enterprise customers
across threemajor categories
—corporate, automotive, and
government. In addition,

MapMyIndia also offers pro-
fessional-grade maps and
productsdirectly toretail cus-
tomers through theMappls
appandGPSIoT-enabledgadg-
etsanddevices.
“Wenowhavearound95%

digitalmapping coverage of
India alone, andnow weuse
acombinationofcomputervi-
sionandAItodigitallymapout
geographies.Wehavemoved
on from strict feet-on-street
optionsto dronesandcrowd-
sourced data to build more
coverage,especiallyfor our3D
viewmaps,”headded.
MapMyIndia’s recentlyre-

brandedconsumer-facingapp
Mapplsalsooffersfeatures like
roadconditions,trafficpatterns
andconditionsinrealtimeus-
ingitspartnershipswithorigi-
nalequipmentmanufacturers
andmobilityfleet.Ithasalsoex-
tracted some400 crore geot-
aggedphotographs, panora-
masandvideos ofmillionsof
kilometresofroadsacrossIndia
which it plans to expand fur-
ther. The companyhasmade
twonoteworthy acquisitions
thisyear,includinga9.9% stake
in Pupilmesh, and a 26.37%
stakeinKogo TechLabs.
According to Verma, the

first acquisition will allow
MapMyIndia to offer critical
technologytologisticsclients
to further drive down their
overall shipping costs, while
the acquisition in the travel
commerce spacewill enable
it to disrupt the hyperlocal
commerce segment. The
companyalsoplanstoofferlo-
cation-based suggestions to
travellers on the navigation
searchresultswhichisaimed
at drivingupengagement on
itsapp. FE

SECTORWATCH
SATELLITE IMAGERY

MapMyIndia
seeks level playing
field with Google

Gove’sregulationsput
alimitondomestic
companiesworking
withgeospatialdata
withregardto
satelliteimagery,but
asGoogleisaUS
company,it isfree
fromsuchrestrictions

THELATESTSPURTinnet
inflowshascomeowing
tothestabilisationof the
rupeeandresilienceof
thedomesticeconomy
comparedtoglobalcoun-
terparts.Sofarthisyear,
thetotaloutflowbyfor-
eigninvestors inequities
standsatRs1.4 lakhcrore.
Stabilisationinglobal
marketsalsohelped.

`1.4Lcrore
totaloutflow
thisyearE●EX
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INDIAWILL still growat 6-7per
cent in the next 2023-24 fiscal
evenas the economymaybeaf-
fectedbyuncertainglobalcondi-
tions, former Niti Aayog Vice-
ChairmanRajiv Kumar has said
amidgrowing fears of theworld
slippingintoarecession.
Kumar further said there is a

synchroniseddownturnintheUS,
Europe, Japan and also in China
and that could take the global
economy into a recession in the
comingmonths.“Thankfully,there
isnosuchprospectofrecessionin
India, because although our
growthmaybenegativelyaffected
by theglobal conditions,wewill
stillmanagetogrowat6-7percent
in2023-24,”hetoldPTIinaninter-
view.TheWorldBankonOctober
6projecteda6.5percentgrowth
rate for the Indian economy for
2022-23,adropofonepercentage
point from its June2022projec-
tions, citing thedeteriorating in-
ternational environment,while
IMFprojectedagrowthrateof6.8
per cent in2022as compared to
8.7percentin2021forIndia.
IMFchiefKristalinaGeorgieva

has said the global economy is
moving fromaworld of relative
predictabilitytooneofgreaterun-
certainty. Replying to aquestion
onhighinflation,Kumarsaidretail
inflationwill probably be in the
range of 6-7 per cent for some
more time. “After that,my esti-
mateisthatitshouldbegintopeak
andthencomedown,”hesaid.

No prospect of
recession in India,
says Rajiv Kumar

FormerNitiAayogVC
RajivKumar. File

FM to begin pre-Budget
consultations from today

FPIs invest `30,385 cr in Nov so far

RISHIRAJ
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THE TURMOIL at Twitter is ex-
pectedtocontinueforalongtime
as ElonMusk is trying to change
the model on which the mi-
crobloggingsite functionsonthe
usersideaswellasbusiness—and
that’s not going to be easy —
ManishMaheshwari,formerCEO,
TwitterIndia,toldFE.
Maheshwari,whowastrans-

ferred from India to the US in
August 2021 andquit Twitter in
December that year, saidMusk
may eventually succeed in the
changesheistryingtobringin,but
wouldhave spent a great deal of
time,moneyandenergybythen.
“Twitter is ina toughspot to-

day.Ontheuserside,Muskwants
tohaveonlyhuman,verifiedsub-

scribers, andno bots,which is a
completechange.Onthebusiness
side, hewants tomake theplat-
formsubscriptionoriented,which
again isabigchangeascurrently
90percentoftherevenuesaread-
vertisingoriented.Healsowants
to focus on content creation,
which is not going to be easy,”
Maheshwari said. According to
him,thebusinessmodelcansuc-
cessfullytransitionfromadvertis-
ing to subscription-basedonly if

at least 10 per cent of the total
usersoptforit.
Musk has already spoken

aboutcharging$8forthebluetick
labelwhichverifies Twitterhan-
dlesofindividualsaswellasorgan-
isations.Whatdousers get after
paying, apart fromtheblue tick?
Maheshwari saidMuskwants to
offeruserspremiumcontent, for
which hewould have to tie up
withmajornewspapersandother
content-generating channels
whichprovide suchcontentona
paidbasis tousers. Further, such
usersmayalsoget topost longer
videos,hesaid.Onlayoffs,hesaid
theyareexpected to continueas
Muskhascentralisedengineering
operationsattheheadquartersin
theUS,soeveryoneworkinginen-
gineering-related departments
willhavetomovethereandcome
toofficeregularly. FE

Twitter is in a tough spot
today, says former India CEO

ENSECONOMIC BUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

THE SECURITIES Appellate
Tribunal(SAT)hasupheldtheor-
der of IRDAI directing Go Digit
General Insurance to discon-
tinue the product “Digit Group
TotalProtectPolicy”astheprod-
uctfallsunderthepurviewof life
insurancewhichcouldnotbeof-
fered by a general insurance
company.
“Fromall theprovisions, it is

clear that any person who
wishes to carry on insurance
businesscandosoprovidedthat
theperson gets a registration of
a particular class of insurance
business under Section 3 of the
Insurance Act readwith Clause
4oftheRegulationsof2000,”the
order said.
“The contention of the

appellant (Go Digit) is that
their product was already
providing cover for accidental
death and, therefore, addition
of death under Section 29(e) of
the modified product did not
partakethenatureofalifeinsur-
ance under Section 2(11) of the
Act and that only an
additional/ancillarybenefitwas
provided to the insured in case
of death,” it said.
“It must be borne in mind

that Section3(1) of theAct read
with Regulation 4 of the
Regulationsof2000clearlypro-
vides that any insurer can only
carry one class of business and
cannot carry two classes of in-
surancebusiness,” SATsaid.

NewDelhi: RHIMagnesita is in
process of acquiring the refrac-
tory business of Dalmia Bharat
Refractories Limited (DBRL) in
India for about Rs 1,708 crore,
StefanBorgas,CEOoftheVienna-
based company, has said. The
share swap deal is beingmade
throughRHIMagnesitaIndia,he
added.
“DBRLwilltransferitsbusiness

toDalmiaOC.Underthetermsof
a share swap agreement, RHI
Magnesitawill acquire all out-
standing shares in DOCL in ex-
changefor27millionnewshares
in RHIMagnesita,” Borgas said.
BasedontheissuancepriceofRHI
Magnesita India Limited at Rs
632.5029pershare,thesharecon-
siderationhadavalueofapproxi-
matelyRs1,708crore (about208
millioneuros),theCEOsaid. PTI

Go Digit
product:
SAT upholds
IRDAI order

‘NO APPETITE’

ASENIORofficialsaid,
thegovtdoesn’twantto
antagonisepeoplejust
whensomanystatesare
goingtothepollsaheadof
thegeneralelections

THEREISnoappetitefor
anymajordisinvestment
nowinthebankingor
insurancesector,another
officialsaid

‘America cuts thousands of
jobs as recession looms’
Job cuts announced by US-based employers jumped
13% to 33,843 in October, the highest since
February 2021, according to a report

Walt Disney Co: The media giant is planning to freeze hiring
and cut some jobs, according to a company memo seen by
Reuters

Lyft Inc: The ride-hailing firm said it would lay
off about 683 employees, after it already cut
60 jobs earlier this year and froze hiring

Source:
Reuters

CITIGROUPINC:Thebank
eliminateddozensof jobsacross
its investmentbankingdivision

MORGANSTANLEY:TheWall
Street isexpectedtostartafresh
roundof layoffsglobally inthe
comingweeks

INTELCORP:ChiefExecutive
OfficerPatGelsingersaid“people
actions”wouldbepartofacost-
reductionplan.

JOHNSON&JOHNSON:
Thepharmaceuticalgiantsaid it
mightcutsomejobsamid
inflationarypressureanda
strongdollar

MICROSOFTCORP:The
softwaregiant laidoffunder
1,000employeesacrossseveral
divisionsthisweek

TWITTERINC:Thesocialmedia
companylaidoffhalfitsworkforce
acrossteamsfollowingElonMusk’s
$44billiontakeover.However,itis
reportedTwitterwasreachingout
todozensofemployeeswholost
theirjobs,askingthemtoreturn

WARNERBROSDISCOVERY:
FilmsubsidiaryWarnerBros.
Picturesisplanningtocuta
numberof jobsindistributionand
marketingthatwill reduce
headcountby5%to10%

AMAZON.COMINC:

10,000Thecompany
targetedaround

10,000jobcuts, includingin its
retaildivisionandhuman
resources

METAPLATFORMSINC:

11,000TheFacebook-
parentsaid itwould

cutmorethan11,000employees,
inoneofthebiggesttechlayoffs
thisyear

NirmalaSitharaman,
FinanceMinister. File

Budgetmay steer clear of
major reforms, PSBsale

RHI Magnesita
to buy Dalmia
Bharat refractory
biz for `1,708 cr

ManishMaheshwari,
formerCEO,Twitter
India,transferredfrom
IndiatotheUSinAugust
2021andquitTwitterin
Decemberthatyear

BUDGETSUGGESTIONS

NewDelhi:Asenior government
advisorhas accusedWorldBank
andothermultilateral agencies
and rating agencies in assessing
countries like Indiabasedon fac-
tuallyincorrectreportsbeingped-
dled by vested interest private
agencies to suit their politically
colouredviews.
Sanjeev Sanyal, amember in

thePM’seconomicadvisorycoun-
cil, while addressing the global
summit of accountants here on
Sundayalsosaidit’shightimethat
theWorldBankandratingagen-
ciesquestionsuchreports. “Most
of thewesternreports,beitpolit-
icaloreconomic,arepreparedby
anarrowgroupofindividualswho
pedaltheirpoliticallymiredopin-
ionsas facts,” Sanyal said, adding
and“whensuchreportsareabout
IndiaIcansaythattheyareveryfar
fromreality.”Unfortunately,we
havebeenpayingaheavyprice...in
theformofourlowsovereignrat-
ing, which has been BBB- for
decadesnow,henoted. PTI

Agencies assessing
some countries on
incorrect reports,
says Sanyal

New Delhi
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WORLD’S LONGEST-STANDING PRESIDENT

EQUATORIALGUINEALEADERLOOKSTOEXTENDRULE
Equatorial Guinea votes on Sunday in a general election in which President Teodoro
Obiang Nguema, the world’s longest-standing President, is expected to extend his 43-year
rule at the helm of the tiny oil-producing West African nation. Over 400,000 people regis-
tered to vote in the country of around 1.5 million.

USA

I’mat increased
riskofdeveloping
Alzheimer’s,says
ChrisHemsworth
NewYork:Hollywood star
ChrisHemsworth sayshe
will take "time off" from
actingafterlearninghehas
ageneticpredisposition to
Alzheimer's disease. The
Australianactor,whoiscur-
rently promoting his
Disney+ docu-series
"Limitless", told theVanity
Fairmagazinethatafterdo-
inganepisodeondeathand
mortality, he realised the
importance of spending
timewithhisfamily."Iwant
to sit and be in this space
withagreatersenseofstill-
ness and gratitude. And
thenyoustarttalkingabout
kidsandfamilyandgoing...
It really triggered some-
thinginmetowanttotake
sometimeoff.Andsincewe
finishedtheshow,I'vebeen
completingthethingsIwas
already contracted todo,"
Hemsworthsaid. PTI

AustralianactorChris
Hemsworth.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Kirpanallowed
forSikhstudents
New York: A prominent
US university has an-
nouncedthat itwouldal-
lowSikhstudentstowear
akirpanoncampus,areli-
gious article in Sikhism.
The University of North
CarolinaonThursdaysaid
theschool’spolicywillal-
lowstudents towear kir-
pansoncampusaslongas
the blade length is under
3 inches and is “worn
close to the body in a
sheathatall times.” PTI

MALAYSIA

Muhyiddingains
backingforPM
Kuala Lumpur:Malaysia’s
former PM Muhyiddin
Yassin secured backing
fromtwopoliticalblocson
Sunday as he sought to
formanewgovernment
afterageneralelectionpro-
ducedahungparliament,
but hehadyet towin the
majority. Muhyiddin, of
the Perikatan Nasional
coalition,saidhehadwon
support from two re-
gional blocs based in the
island of Borneo. That
wouldboosthis alliance’s
seattally from73to101—
short of the required 112
majority. REUTERS

CHINA

1stCoviddeath
seenin6months
Beijing: China onSunday
announced its first new
death from Covid-19 in
nearlyhalf a year as strict
new measures are im-
posedinBeijingandacross
the country to ward
againstnewoutbreaks.The
death of the 87-year-old
Beijingmanwas the first
reported by theNational
HealthCommission since
May26,bringingthetotal
tollto5,227. AP

AFGHANISTAN

19peoplelashed
inNEprovince
Kabul:Nineteenpeoplein
northeasternAfghanistan
were lashed for adultery,
theft and running away
from home, a Supreme
CourtofficialsaidSunday.
On Thursday, a Taliban
spokesman said they are
committed to imple-
menting all Sharia laws.
Theofficial, AbdulRahim
Rashid, said 10men and
ninewomenwerelashed
39 times each in Taloqan
city in northeastern
Takhar province, on
November11. AP

JEFFREYGETTLEMAN
&OLEKSANDRA
MYKOLYSHYN
ROZDOLIVKA,NOVEMBER20

BEFORE THEwar arrived at his
doorstep, Anton Filatov, a
Ukrainianfilmcritic,saidthemost
dangerous thinghe ever carried
wasafork.“Ihadnevertoucheda
weapon,” he said. “Iwas against
war. IranasfarasIcouldfromit.”
But as with so many other

Ukrainians, the fighting found
him, and his life, has become a
real-lifewarmovie.He is serving
onthefrontlinesofUkraine’swar
withRussianinvaders,insomeof
themostcontested,blood-soaked

territory, caught in a theater he
neverimaginedforhimself.
In late August, he was sta-

tionedinanabandonedhousein
the village of Rozdolivka, in the
war-ravagedDonbasregion.This
usedtobeaplacewherethegar-
dens had grape vines crawling
up trellises and the houses had
roofs. Then theshellingbegan.
During one barrage, Filatov,

34, ducked into a bomb shelter,
still wearing his owlish glasses.
Heisextremelynearsighted,mi-
nus7,oneofthemanyreasonshis
wifewasshockedhewasdrafted.
Evenwith thehorrorshehas

to squint to see, and the daily
grindofbeingasoldier,hehasn’t
givenuponhiswriting. The op-

posite.Ukraine’swarhasbecome
hisnewmaterial,ashedelvesinto
thefear,sorrow,rageandanxiety

heisexperiencingandtriestofind
meaning in the smallest things
aroundhim,suchasthemicethat

scurryoverhimwhilehesleeps.
In a recent textmessage, he

wrote: “Once, during oneof the
heavy attacks, I sat in a dugout
andwatched theearth tremble.
Chopped pine roots stuck out
fromthewallof ourshelter.The
sap of the tree flowed out of
them.Itshinedlikemercuryand
resembled tears. A fewmonths
later, I don’t remember how
manyexplosionstherewerethat
evening or what weapons had
been fired. But I clearly remem-
ber one image: how the earth
weptwithheavy, cold tears.”
Warhasalwaysprovokedre-

markablewriting, fromtheIliad
onward. NormanMailer pub-
lished“TheNakedandtheDead”

after serving in the Pacific in
WorldWarIIasayoungmanjust
out of Harvard. BaoNinhwrote
perhaps the saddest, most ago-
nizing account of the Vietnam
War, inwhich he narrowly sur-
vivedasaNorthVietnamesefoot
soldier, in “TheSorrowofWar.”
Filatov’s blog posts on

Facebookarea21st-centuryver-
sionofthis,andtheyhavegained
himagrowingaudience.
“Thewaropenshisgiftseven

more,” said Alexandr Gusev, a
veteran Ukrainian film critic,
whowasanadmirerof Filatov’s
filmwriting before the fighting
and has been following his
wartimebloggingsince.
Cinema,hesaid,helpshim“un-

derstandpeople,” and filmcriti-
cismletshimexplorehis love for
themovies,hisinterestinstories—
andhistalentforevocativewriting.
Inarecentvoicemessage,he

spokesoftlyandslowlyabouthis
ownmortality: “Onemorning I
wenttothepostofficetoreceive
a shipment frommy family of
warmclothes.Theycameinabig
plastic bag. Then I was busy all
day and took this plastic bag
everywhere I went. In the
evening, unexpectedly, I was
asked to help ourmedics load a
plastic bagwith a casualty from
our battalion. This coincidence
just struckme emotionally.“Are
yougoingtocarrythebag?Orare
yougoingtobeinthebag?”NYT

UKRAINIAN FILM CRITIC WAS PULLED INTO A THEATRE HE NEVER EXPECTED TO ENTER

Words were once his harshest weapon, now he carries AK-47

AntonFilatov(left) inanabandonedhousenear thefront in
Donbas inAugust.NYT
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A22-YEAR-OLDgunmanopened
fireinagaynightclubinColorado
Springs, killing five people and
leaving18injuredbeforehewas
subduedby“heroic”patronsand
arrested by policewhowere on
the scene withinminutes, au-
thoritiessaidSunday.
Two firearms, including a

“long rifle,” were found at Club
QaftertheSaturdaynightshoot-
ing, said Police Chief Adrian
Vasquez. Investigatorswerestill
determining amotive, and the
attackwasbeinginvestigatedto
see if it shouldbeprosecutedas
ahatecrime,saidElPasoCounty

DistrictAttorneyMichaelAllen.
Police identified thegunman

asAndersonLeeAldrich,whowas
incustodyandbeingtreatedforin-
juries. Authoritieswere called to
theClubQat 11.57pmSaturday
withareportofashooting,andthe
firstofficerarrivedatmidnight.
“At least two heroic people”

confronted the gunman and
stopped the shooting, Vasquez
said, adding: “We owe them a
great debt of thanks.” Of the 18
people injured, somewere criti-
cal and at least two had been
treatedandreleased,officialssaid.
The shooting brought back

memories of the 2016 mas-
sacre at the Pulse gay night-
club in Orlando, Florida, that
killed 49 people.

5 killed, 18 injured at gay
club shooting in Colorado

Securityvehiclesatthecrimescene.Reuters

REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER20

UKRAINE’S ZAPORIZHZHIAnu-
clearpowerplant,whichisunder
Russian control, was rocked by
shellingonSunday,drawingcon-
demnation fromtheUNnuclear
watchdog,whichsaidsuchattacks
riskedamajornucleardisaster.
More than a dozen blasts

shook Europe’s biggest nuclear
power plant on Saturday
evening and Sunday, the
International Atomic Energy
Agency(IAEA)said.Moscowand
Kyiv both blamed the other for
theshellingof the facility.
“The news from our team

SaturdayandSundaymorningis
extremely disturbing," said
Rafael Grossi, head of the IAEA,

whose teamon theground said
therehadbeendamagetosome
buildings, systems and equip-
mentat theplant.
“Explosions occurred at the

siteof thismajornuclearpower
plant,whichiscompletelyunac-
ceptable. Whoever is behind
this, it must stop immediately.
AsIhavesaidmanytimesbefore,

you'replayingwith fire!"
Repeated shelling of the

plant in southern Ukraine has
raisedconcernaboutthepoten-
tial for agraveaccident just 500
km from the site of theworld’s
worstnuclearaccident,the1986
Chornobyldisaster.
BothKyiv andMoscowhave

accused each other of attacking
the plant on several occasions
during theconflict andriskinga
nuclearaccident,andtheyagain
exchangedblameonSunday.
Russia’sdefenceministrysaid

Ukraine fired shells at power
lines supplying the plant, while
TASS reported someof the site’s
storage facilitieshadbeenhitby
Ukrainianshelling,quotinganof-
ficialfromRussiannuclearpower
operatorRosenergoatom.
“They shelled not only yes-

terday, but also today, they are
shelling right now,” said Renat
Karchaa, an adviser to
Rosenergoatom's CEO, adding
thatanyartilleryattackatthesite
poseda threat tonuclear safety.
Karchaa said the shells had

been fired near a dry nuclear
wastestoragefacilityandabuild-
ing that houses fresh spent nu-
clearfuel,butthatnoradioactive
emissionshadcurrentlybeende-
tected,accordingtoTASS.
Ukraine's nuclear energy

firm Energoatom accused the
Russianmilitaryof shelling the
siteandsaid therewereat least
12 hits on plant infrastructure.
It said that Russia had targeted
the infrastructurenecessary to
restart parts of the plant in an
attempt to further limit
Ukraine's powersupply.

‘OVER12BLASTSSHOOKPLANT’

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER20

FORTHE first time since coming
topower,thePakistanDemocratic
Movement (PDM) alliance-led
federalgovernmenthas initiated
a dialogue with ousted prime
minister ImranKhan’s Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) to resolve
political issues, including theap-
pointment of a newArmy chief,
asperamediareportonSunday.
The development came as

FinanceMinister IshaqDarmet
withPresidentArifAlvionFriday
and offered dialogue to resolve
political issues, The Express
Tribunequotedasourceassaying.
The source said the president, a
memberofKhan'sparty,toldDar
that hismessagewould be con-
veyedtothePTI leadership.
In response to the govern-

ment offer, the PTI leadership
alsoshowedwillingnessandau-
thorisedthepresidenttoengage
withthegovernment,thesource
added. Dar held twomeetings
with the president in the last

threedays, thepaper reported.
“The PTI wants the an-

nouncement of the date for the
early general elections. If the
governmentagrees,thenthePTI
iswillingtorejoinparliamentfor
a dialogue on the electoral
framework,”thepaperreported.
It is also reported that the

purposeofthemeetingbetween
the finance minister and the
presidentwastoensurethatthe
process regarding the appoint-
ment of a new Pakistan Army
chiefwouldculminatesmoothly.
The sources, however, said

the appointment of an Army
chiefwasasensitivematter,and
it would not be in the national
interest todelay theprocess.
A PTI leader told The Express

Tribunethatifthegovernmentap-
points anArmychief inviolation
of the settled process then the
presidentmayholdthesummary
forreconsideration.He,however,
said thepartywouldnotdispute
theappointmentofanygeneralas
thearmychief.“Now,theappoint-
mentofthenewchiefisnotanis-
sueofPTI,”headded. PTI

In a first, Pakistan
ruling coalition
initiates talks with
Imran’s Opp party

EFFORTTOENDPOLITICALCRISIS

REUTERS
NOVEMBER20

DONALD TRUMP on Saturday
saidhehadnointerestinreturn-
ingtoTwitterevenasaslimma-
jorityvotedinfavourofreinstat-
ingtheformerUSPresident,who
wasbannedfromthesocialme-
dia service for inciting violence,
inapollorganisedbyElonMusk.
Slightly over 15 million

Twitter users voted in the poll
with51.8%votinginfavourofre-
instatement. “The people have
spoken. Trump will be rein-
stated,”Musk tweeted.
Trump’s Twitter account,

which had over 88million fol-
lowers before he was banned
onJanuary8,2021,beganaccu-
mulating followers and had
nearly 100,000 followers by
10pm ET Saturday. Some users
initially reported being unable
tofollowthereinstatedaccount
on Saturday evening. Trump
had appeared less than keen
earlier in the day. “I don’t see
any reason for it,” the former
president said via video.

He said hewould stickwith
hisnewplatformTruthSocial,the
app developed by his Trump
Media & Technology Group
(TMTG) startup, which he said
hadbetteruserengagementthan
Twitterandwasdoing"phenom-
enallywell". Twitter did not re-
spondtoarequest forcomment.

Trump snubs Twitter
after Musk reinstates
ex-President’s account

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISTANBUL,NOVEMBER20

TURKEY LAUNCHED deadly
airstrikes over northern regions
of Syria and Iraq, the Turkish
DefenceMinistrysaidonSunday,
targeting Kurdish groups that
Ankaraholdsresponsiblefor last
week’sbombattackinIstanbul.
Warplanesattackedbasesof

the outlawed Kurdistan
Workers’ Party (PKK), and the
SyrianPeople’sProtectionUnits
(YPG), theministry said, which
was accompanied by images of
F-16 jets taking off and footage
of a strike fromanaerialdrone.
Theministry cited Turkey’s

right to self defence under
Article 51 of the UN Charter in
launchinganoperation it called

Claw-Sword lateonSaturday.
It said it was targeting areas

“used as a base by terrorists in
their attacksonourcountry”.
Syrian Kurdish officials have

alleged civilian deaths from the
air attacks. The airstrikes came
after a bomb rocked a bustling
avenueintheheartofIstanbulon
November 13, killing six people
andwoundingover80others.
Turkish authorities blamed

the attack on the PKK and its
Syrian affiliate the YPG. The
Kurdish militant groups have,
however,denied involvement.
Theministryclaimed89tar-

getsweredestroyedanda“large
number" of what it designated
"terrorists”werekilledinstrikes
that ranged from Tall Rifat in
northwest Syria to the Qandil
mountains in Iraq'snortheast.

Turkey strikes in Syria, Iraq a
week after Istanbul bombing

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,NOVEMBER20

TWO ISLAMISTmilitants, who
were sentenced to death for
killing prominent Bangladeshi-
American secular blogger Avijit
Roy and his publisher, escaped
dramatically from thepremises
of a crowded court on Sunday

with the help of unidentified
bikers, who sprayed some
chemical on police and created
asmokescreenbeforewhisking
awaytheconvicts.
Hours after the incident,

homeminister Asaduzzaman
Khan Kamal told reporters that
a nationwide alert has been is-
sued to recapture them and an
investigationlaunchedtoascer-

tainhowtheevent tookplace.
Thegovernmenthasissueda

redalertatall theentryandexit
points of the country andasked
thelawenforcementagenciesto
increasesurveillanceatthebor-
derareas,hesaid.
Kamal said the government

hadissuedadirectiveaskingpo-
lice not to produce death row
convicts in-person incourtsand

itwill be probedwhy the order
was not followed in this case.
Bangladesh Police also an-
nouncedarewardofTaka20lakh
(approx$19,428)fortip-off lead-
ingtotheconvicts’ recapture.
Policeandcourtofficialssaid

Moinul Hasan Shamim alias
Samir alias Imran and Abu
Siddiq Sohel were among four
operatives of the outlawed ter-

rorist group Ansarullah Bangla
Team(ABT).PolicesaidShamim
and Sohel were sentenced to
death last year for killing 42-
year-old Bangladesh-born US
secularbloggerRoyandhispub-
lisher Faisal Arefin Dipan, who
was also in his early 40s. “The
prisonerswere justhandcuffed,
their legswere not shackled,” a
courtofficial said. PTI

Death row convicts flee from court premises in Bangladesh

TWITTERHADbarred
TrumpaftertheriotonJan6,
2021,attheUSCapitol,say-
inghispostshadruntherisk
of incitingviolence.Before
the2020presidentialelec-
tion,hehadalsotweeted
commentsthatsoweddoubt
abouttheintegrityofthe
vote.Expertssay,if Trump
returnedtoTwitter,itwas
likelytobeaboostforhis
personalbrandashecould
nowreachafarwiderand
moreinfluentialaudience.

Whywas
theaccount
suspendedE●EX

PL
AI
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Ukraine nuclear plant shelled, UN
warns: You are playingwith fire

Repeatedshellingof theplant insouthUkrainehasraised
concernabout thepotential foragraveaccident.Reuters

BANGLADESHI-AMERICANBLOGGERMURDERCASE

Amancastshisvoteduringthegeneralelection in
Kathmandu,Nepal, Sunday.AP

KEY FACTS

61%
turnout

17.9million
electorate cast their votes

15places to
hold repoll

8days likely for the
full results

61%TURNOUT INNEPAL’S ELECTIONS
Nepalwent to polls onSunday to elect a newParliament and provincial

assemblies. Federal and provincial pollswere held to elect 275members of the
House ofRepresentatives and550seats of the seven provincial assemblies.

SPORADICVIOLENCE
ATSOMEPLACES

A24-year-old
manwasshot
deadbypolice
atapolling
booth in Tribeni

Municipality inBajuraafter a
disputeover voting.
■Minor explosion took place
near in Dhangadhi in Kailali
district. No casualtywas
reported

INDIATEAMLANDS
ASOBSERVER

A
delegation
from the
ECI led by
Chief

ElectionCommissioner
RajivKumar observed the
elections and visited
several polling stations.
Kumarwas leading a four-
member delegation

MAINPARTIES INFRAY
There is the
ruling
coalition led
byPMSher
Bahadur

Deuba’s Nepali Congress,
which includesPushpa
Kamal Dahal Prachanda’s
Communist Party of
Nepal-Maoist Centre and
MadhavKumarNepal’s
Communist Party of
Nepal-UnifiedSocialist

■ The opposition coalition
is led by theCommunist
Party ofNepal-United
Marxist Leninist of former
PrimeMinister KP
SharmaOli, who hopes to
return to the post after
the election

113-year-old, Gopi
MayaPokhrel

became the oldest
person to cast a vote

107 -year-old
Jasmani Kami

cast her vote at a polling
centre inMyagdi district

Oldest voters:

TEXT:YUBARAJGHIMIRE&PTI
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SukritaBaruah:Haveyoubeenableto
assesstheimpactof thenew
admissionprocess?
Wedid it in a transparentway. Itwas

totallycomputerisedandadmissionswere
madeasperthechoiceofthestudentsand
their performance in the Common
University Entrance Test (CUET). It was a
good experience, and based on this, we
willmakeitmoreuser-friendlynextyear.

SukritaBaruah:Havetherebeen
substantivechangesbroughtaboutby
thisadmissionprocess?
Thefirstandforemostreason(tobring

about change)was the disparity among
boards. As per the data, we realised that
someboardsareverylenientandsomeare
very strict. Butwhenwe admit students
across thecountry,withoutanynormali-
sation, then some students, who come
fromastrictboard,donotgetafairchance.
Nowwiththis test, thechancesareequal.
Itdependsonyourpreparedness.Asofto-
day, out of the 55,000 studentswe have
admitted,47,790studentsare fromCBSE,
which is reasonable because CBSE is not
Delhialone, it is theentirecountry.About
2,000 students are from the ICSE board.
Close to 1,280 are fromBihar board.We
admitted 1,022 students fromUP board,
765 fromRajasthan, 436 fromHaryana,
350 from Kerala, 312 from Madhya
Pradesh board, 278 from J&K board and
153 from Jharkhand board. If the same
trendsprevailnexttimealso,thenwecan
saythatwehave fair representationfrom
everystate.Wehavealreadyrequestedthe
National Testing Agency (NTA) and
University Grants Commission (UGC) to
conductthis test twiceayear.One,before
thePlus Twoexamination, andone, after
it to judgethebestperformance.

SukritaBaruah: Itwasverydifficult
forstudentsfromsciencetoget
admissionintohumanities.Will it
bereviewed?
Rightnow,ourpolicyis,ifyouhavenot

studied the course at the Plus Two level,
yourmarkswillnotbeconsidered.InDelhi
University, if you have studied physics,
mathsandchemistry,thenyoushouldap-
pear throughphysics and chemistry. You
shouldnot takepolitical science or social
science.Here, thepresumptionisthatthe
school system ismaking an effort for the
developmentofastudent.Butasasystem
shouldweallowthis?If thepolicymakers
alsofeelthatweshouldopen100percent,
wewilldiscussthis.

RitikaChopra:WithregardtoCUET,
theNTAwasoverwhelmedbythe
largenumberofpapers.Wouldyou
ratherhavefewerpapers for
admissions?
Thiswasthelargestexaminationcon-

ductedbyanyagencyintheentireworld.
Thereweresomanylanguages,that’swhy
it became very difficult. Next year, they
will bebetterprepared.

RitikaChopra:HasCUETreallyserved
itspurpose,becausethechangesthat
weseearemarginal?
Whatyou’re saying is true.Asper the

data, there is only a 10 per cent change.
But CBSE has some inherent advantages
because the curriculum is based on
NCERT.Forstudentsofmanyotherboards,
wehadprovidedafewoptionsinthetest
wheretheycanskipa fewquestions.The
NTAandUGCshouldthinkaboutprovid-
ingmore options that will be beneficial
for state-boardstudents.

MallicaJoshi:CUETbasicallyfavours
CBSEbecausethecurriculumisthe
same.Doesthatputstate-board
studentsatadisadvantage?
It is too early to say becausewe only

havefirst-timedata.Wecancommenton
thisonlyafter twoorthreeyears.

RahulSabharwal:DUisthe
aspirationaluniversityformostof
India.Doyouthinkthereisaneedto
expandtoadmitmorestudents?
It took 100 years for DU to become a

universityandarespectedbrand.Yes, I’m
all for expansion andwewill create new
institutionsinDelhi.Butweshouldcreate
morefacilitiesandinfrastructureintheex-
isting institutions because that is easy
to implement.

RahulSabharwal:Whatdoyouthink
isrequiredtogetoff-campuscolleges
tothelevelofaStephensoraSRCC?
First, they should have regular teach-

ers.Whatwehavedone is to conduct in-
terviews. Therewere 4,000 vacancies in
the colleges and in some of the depart-
ments, interviews had not been held for
the last 20 years. Also, every institution
shouldwork from 8 am to 8 pm. I think
thenwecaneasilyhaveone, twoorthree

sectionsmore in colleges.We have also
openedauniversityforcitizens—compe-
tency enhancement schemes. We are
starting course-based registration from
January1forDelhicitizens.

SouravRoyBarman:Eightinstitutesof
DUhavebeendeclaredasInstitutesof
Eminence.Howmuchhaveyou
receivedintermsof fundingandare
youhappywiththeinflow?
Theissueisnotfundsbutourpoorim-

plementation.Thegovernmenthadgiven
an initial grant of Rs 30-40 crore, but the
additional amountwill be released once
westarttheconstruction. In2018-19, the
government gave Rs 300 crore and DU
could not spend even a single penny.
Universitiesshouldalsobeproactiveand
havethezeal.Moneyisnotaproblem.We
have Rs 400 crore in the University
DevelopmentFund.

MallicaJoshi:Overthepast10years,
theissueofgrantingautonomyto
collegeshasrisen.Whatisyourview?
Had I not been the vice-chancellor of

this institution thenmy answer would
have been yes, we should grant auton-
omy... But here, the structure is very dif-
ferent. Most Indian universities do not
havethis typeof structure.This isacolle-
giatemodel, primarily copied from the
UniversityofLondon.Thismeans,theyare
partoftheuniversityandarenotaffiliated
with auniversity... AtDU,most of the ac-
tivities, politics and student issues are in
the colleges; the university takes care.
Affiliated collegesmean you arewith us
foracademicpurposesandexaminations
only.Buthereadministrativecontrol isof
theuniversity.

RitikaChopra:Butontheground,
everycollegeisoperatingonitsown, it
hasitsowngoverningbodies.
But in the governing bodies also, we

have our own representative. For inter-
views, the university provides experts. In
the appointment of the principal, and for
somanythings,DU’sroleisdefined.Butfor
anaffiliatedinstitution,ourroleisnotthere.

RitikaChopra:Butwhatisyour
apprehension?
It is a very tricky thing. First of all, we

willhavetoamendourrules.Autonomous
rules are for affiliated institutions, not for
constituent.Thetotalstructureoftheuni-
versitywillhavetoberedesigned.Wewill
havetoamendtheActof theUniversity.

RitikaChopra:Soyou’resayingthere
arepracticaldifficulties?
Yes,therearepracticaldifficulties.But

suppose the government tomorrow says
that every institutionwill be a degree-

awardinginstitution,thentheyhavetoim-
plementnewacts foreveryuniversity.

RitikaChopra:HowdoesDUattract
talent,especiallyatatimewhenyou
haveprivateuniversitiescomingup?
I’mnotafraidofanyprivateuniversity,

theywilltakeyearstocompetewithus.But
thepointis,wehavetostrengthenourown
systems. It’sstillaverygoodinstitution.

RitikaChopra:Doyouseeforeign
universitiesasathreat?
No, butwe have to compete interna-

tionally. Our competition should bewith
Harvard, Oxford, and other good institu-
tions. If we have to have some bench-
marks, thosearethebenchmarks...

SukritaBaruah:Whataretheother
parametersofweaknesseswhichDU
needstoworkon?
The quality of research. For example,

wearepublishingpapers,butinternation-
ally,theyconsideronlythosepaperswhich
are Scopus-indexed. Scopus is a quality
trademark. Last time, we produced 802
PhDs... but we are not very quality con-
scious.Another(point)istheimpactofre-
search. Third, is the income generated
from the research.We don’t havemany
success stories.We have to change that
culture and themindset of our teachers
also.Normally,whathappensisthatteach-
ers are satisfied after the publication of a
goodresearchpaper.Butnowthetimehas
cometothinkbeyondthat.
Wehavenowconstitutedtwocompa-

nies—Section8companies(anindepend-
ententityofDelhiUniversity).Section8is
a new thing for public institutions.We
have appointed a CEO and the job of the
company is to raise money, from any-
where, alumni, CSR funding... If we have
thatkindofmoney,itthatcanbeinvested
inresearch.Wehaveanothercompanyto
promote innovations. For that, then (we

need) incubatorsandsoon.

SukritaBaruah:Doesthisgrowthhave
tobelargelydrivenbythescience
departmentsof theuniversity?
Yes, because science faculty and stu-

dentsareaccustomedtoandhavetheen-
vironmentforpublishingqualityresearch
papers. But others are not used to it. For
example,law.Inthelawfaculty,wehaveso
many students but there is no culture
ofpublications.

HarishDamodaran:Youcanenforce
this inpostgraduateinstitutions, for
instance, theDelhiSchoolof
Economicshaveanillustriousalumni.
Economicsisgoodandwehavearank.

Butwewanttoimprove...Theparameters
bywhich their success is defined,we are
doing extremelywell. But those are not
suitable for international ranking. This is
what Iwant to say. Eitherwehave to ask
themtochange,orweshouldchange. Is it
academically good or not, that is also a
question.Shouldweentirelyfocusonthose
rankings?Howfar?Societydoesn’tappre-
ciate if the rank is down. And fromDelhi
Universitytheydon’twanttoaccept it.

ShubhajitRoy: Isthereawaytorank
thecollegeswithinDU?
There’snoneed.Ourcollegesandtheir

parameters are different. Out of 10 best
colleges of India, seven are fromDU.Out
of20,14arefromDU.Miranda(House) is
thebestinstitutioninNIRFranking.Thisis
fromDU. Second and third are also from
DU. Because colleges don’t have that re-
searchcomponent.Parametersarediffer-
ent. That’s whywe are doing extremely
well.Tomorrowifyouchangeparameters,
these universities will fall. If we saywe
want a research-intensive institution,
thenfocusshouldbeonresearch.Butcol-
leges are primarily for quality teaching
and DU colleges are best. If you add re-

searchtoit,everyonewillhaveaproblem.
It isunnecessary,not required.
But university teaching departments

forPGsandPhDs, our students aredoing
very good research. For example, social
sciences research is very different and
their impact is also very different. But
when the ranking is done, it is the total
numberofpublicationsdividedbytheto-
talnumberof teachers.Withthatparam-
eter,theeffectofscienceisgone.Itisavery
rudimentary typeof rankingsystem,but
that’s the reality.

RahulSabharwal:Couldyoualso
weighinonthistusslebetweenthe
Delhigovernmentandthe12-odd
collegesthatarefundedbyit?
Weareworkingwith the Delhi gov-

ernmentthattheyshouldreleaserequired
funds to the institution. But there are is-
sues. The government is saying they are
not utilising funds, that is not true.
Whatever they get, they areutilising. But
yes, they are not getting adequate funds.
Reason is, inmany colleges, many posi-
tions are not sanctioned by the govern-
ment. But you can always askwhy is this
(happening)?Whyhas this erupted only
inthelasttwo-threeyears?Asperlaw,col-
leges cancreateposts andappoint teach-
ers,itistheirjob.Butthegovernmentsays
if youwant to appoint someone and you
wanttoaskmetopay,thenmyapprovalis
required. Here lies the conflict. But now
the administrative department of Delhi
government has approved; this issue
shouldberesolved.

SukritaBaruah:Arethecompanies
thatDUhassetuppartof the
UGCpush?
Wetookadvantageof thatbutwhenI

wasVCinDTU,weestablishedsuchcom-
panies thereandthey’redoingverywell.

SukritaBaruah: Isthispartofalarger
pushforfinancial independencefor
institutes,bythegovernment?
Not really. For Delhi University, our

budget is around 1,000 crore and 1,000
crore is forsalarypluspension.Thenproj-
ectwise,weget fundingfromthegovern-
ment...Thepointisn’tthat. It’snotpossible
in public institutions, you cannotmake
themself-sustained.Ifuniversitieshaveto
flourish thenwe should havemoney. For
that,governmentwillsupportbutalumni
shouldalsosupport...togetpraiseormoney
frompeopleinIndia isverydifficult.

MallicaJoshi:Yougointoafour-year
programmesystemfromthisyear.
Howisitgoingtobedifferent?
Thetimingisdifferentandthegovern-

ment is pushing very hard. Secondly, this
isnotmandatory.Afterthreeyears,ifsome-

onewants, theywill get aBScHonoursor
BAhonoursdegree.Andthenafterfirstyear
andsecondyearalso,thereareexitoptions.
This is a comprehensive plan of the
GovernmentofIndiathroughUGC,topro-
videmultipleentry,multipleexit.Butsup-
pose,someonereallywantstocontinuein
thefour-yearprogramme,it’sokay. Itmay
bebeneficialforthemtogotoforeigncoun-
tries,thenyoucandirectlyregisterforPhD.

SukritaBaruah:Therehavebeen
apprehensions,DUhasonlyfinalised
thesyllabusforthefirstsemester.
This is not the issue. Because first se-

mester is ready, thesecondsemesterwill
happen. Let’s seewhat students demand
and choose, then we’ll design these
courses.Making the syllabus isn’t the is-
sue, the implementation is. We should
have skill-development centres, tie-ups
withNGOs;wealwaysfailinimplementa-
tion.What’sinmakingasyllabus?Justpick
it up from Harvard. You can ensure a
teacher’sentryandexitintheclass,butfi-
nally it’s theteacher’s styleandethics.

SukritaBaruah:EvenbeforeFYUP,DU
neededtoincreaseitscapacityforthe
EWSquota.Hasthatbeen
implemented?
EWSAdditionalsanctionswehavenot

received. We don’t have a right to talk
about it. They’ll say, youhave4,000posi-
tions that you can’t fill, now youwant
more…wehave submitted proposals to
the government, that’s not the issue. But
first of all,within six to eightmonths,we
shouldfillthesevacancies.Afterthat,we’ll
ask,they’llgive.Otherwiseinthefirstques-
tion, they’ll ask our immediate vacancy.
Wearetuningourselves for that.

RitikaChopra:Howmuchfundingwas
promisedtoyou?Youweresupposed
toincreaseseatsby25percent.
I don’tknowabout funds.

RitikaChopra:Whatistheonething
youwouldliketochangeinDU?
Delhi University deserves to be in the

first500bestuniversitiesoftheworld.No,
300.Weshouldworkhard...Manypeople
say,weshouldhaveourownNRIFranking.
We should competewith international
rankings. The research culture must
change,with teacherswhoare in theuni-
versity and thosewhomwe recruit. They
shouldhavea researchmindset, anexpo-
sure to quality publications.Wewill also
establish a technology transfer company.
Only then,wewill generate some funds
andourteachersshouldbeallowedtorun
theirowncommands.Thisisanewthingin
our higher education systemwhich the
government is slowly opening up to.
Maybesomethingwill change.

WHY YOGESH SINGH

Professor Yogesh Singh has
been vice-chancellor of Delhi
University for over a year.
During this time, he helmed
the implementation of some
the big changes at Delhi
University, such as the new
admission process and the
implementation of the new
four-year undergraduate
programme. He has also
initiated the setting up of

firms to host incubators and
promote innovation. A
Section 8, not-for-profit,
company has been started to
help the university generate
funds from the alumni and
other organisations. Before
this, Singh was the
vice-chancellor of MS
University Baroda and
Delhi Technological
University (DTU).

Earlier, when we
admitted students from
across the country,
without any
normalisation, those
from a strict board did
not get a fair chance.
Now, with CUET, the
chances are equal. It
depends on preparedness

Making the syllabus isn’t
the issue, the
implementation is.
What’s in making a
syllabus? Just pick it up
from Harvard. You can
ensure a teacher’s entry
and exit in the class, but
finally, it depends on his
style and ethics

‘DU deserves to be in the global 300... (for this)
teachers should have a research mindset’
YogeshSingh,Vice-Chancellor,UniversityofDelhi,ontheadmissionprocessandCUET,DU’spositioncomparedtointernational
universitiesandwhathewouldliketochangeinDU.ThissessionwasmoderatedbySUKRITABARUAH,SeniorCorrespondent
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If universities have to
flourish then we should
have money. For that,
government will support
but the alumni should
also support... To get
praise or money out
of people in India is
very difficult

ProfessorYogeshSinghinconversationwithSukritaBaruah AmitMehra

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4904

ACROSS
1 Centralheatingoff, apparently
(5)

4 Castersout toobtainoneto
playapart (7)

8 Onepoliticianshowingbad
spirit (3)

9 It’sa lever thatmaybeturned
tomanyuses (9)

10 Free indeedyet treatedwith
scorn(7)

11 Makeanexcellentstartanddo
evenbetter (5)

13 Perfectvoice fora trio? (6)
15 Doesn’t agree thebrutesneed
reforming(6)

18 Readyto fight (3-2)
19 Icall ‘Go’uncertainlybut it
follows(7)

21 Anerrorofmanagement (9)
23 Youmaygetsomedinnerhere
(3)

24 Primate inarole thatoffers
limitedprotection(7)

25 Itbeatsvegetableseeds
(5)

DOWN
1 Ditch indamagedWorldWar
Twofighter (7)

2 Tenseasallhumanbeingsare
(9)

3 Survivedatanglewith the
devil (5)

4 Grindanewbread
(6)

5 Theworkof theseartists is
aboveourheads (7)

6 ThemanfromwhomSamuel
imbibedwisdom(3)

7 Shewill shortlybeanutcase
(5)

12 Famousstatesmanbadly led
bytheclergy (9)

14 Setsone’s sightshigherand
improves (5,2)

16 Onehears itbeingbroken(7)
17 Aquickgetaway-byair (6)
18 Kitty’s capsizedsailingboat
(5)

20 Riseanddress (3,2)
22 Heart toheart listener
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It’seasiest to takethe
lineof least
resistanceandfinda
reasonable

compromise.Probably theonly
decentwaytoproceed is to
voluntarily insist thatother
peoplehavetheir say.Thatway
they’ll giveyouthecredit.
Impeccablemannerswillhelp
youachieveyouraims,and
traditionalvalueswillhelp
cementarelationship.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Foroncetheplanets
aresupremely
considerate, aligned
withyourhousesof

work,partnershipsandmoney
indifferentways.Youcould
haveaconventionalday if you
wish,butyoucanalsogently
experimentwithnewoptions.
Andthenyoucanenjoy family
andfriendlyactivities.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourbasic lunar
picturereverses the
day’snormal
arrangements,

favouring leisureearlyon,
followedbypowerfulworking
influences thisevening.This is
perfect if you’reeitherashift
worker,or if youonlyclick into
gearwhenevening family
obligations takeover.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmaynotknow
what todoatwork,
but thatwon’t
preventyoufrom

doing it.Youmustaccept that
pastdecisionsmayhavetobe
revived,andthere isnothingto
beashamedof inadmittingthat
youmayhavebeenwrong. In
fact, apartnermight followsuit
andconcedethat theyweren’t
alwaysrighteither.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’san intriguingday
forcommunication
anddiscussion.This
naturally favours

thoseof youwith important
arguments tomake,or
interviewstoattend.Themood
of theweek,aswillbecome
clearover thenext fewdays, is
creativerather thanroutine.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Theprevailingmood
shouldbeoptimistic,
butyouhaveto
makesure thatyour

expectationsmatchupwith
reality.Dotry to tackle financial
issues,amongstwhichareyour
ownextravagant tendencies.
There isnothingwrongwith
spendingmorethannecessary,
justas longasyouhavethe
readies inyourpocket.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Althoughthegeneral
situation is looking
verypositive,you
must realise that ina

numberofminor issues the
sandsof timearerunningout.
Inparticular, a runof socialor
emotionalgood luck isnow
almostcomingfull circle.
That’swhyyouneedtopay
attentiontopartnerswho
aredisgruntled.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thefact that
constructive
alignmentsare
powerful today,

directlysupportselementsof
youremotionalcharacter.Your
deepsecrecyandconcernwith
justice, shouldguideyour
feelings.Yourbehaviourshould
bedesignedtoboost the
commongoodrather than
merelyyourownself-interest

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
This isyourweek.
Don’t imaginethat
whathappenson
anyonedaywill take

place in isolation fromtherest
of your life. Instead, takea look
at thewaydoorsareopeningto
the future.Themoredetailed
yourplans, thenthebetter the
outcomewillbe.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Happily, thegeneral
situation looksvery
reassuring.Atwork,
a reasonably

ambitiousdaymayraise
questionsof law,moralityand
rights.Anoverseascontactmay
alsocometobeof increasing
significance,andyoumight
haveachancetomendfences
withsomeoneyouhaven’t seen
fora longtime.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Theoverwhelming
general influence
today isniceand
pleasant.Youshould

becushionedagainst lingering
stress inanumberof areas,
includingsocialengagements.
Youmayberemindedof certain
long-termresponsibilities late
thisevening.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Business
partnershipson
every levelare
favoured if your

connection iswithayoung
person,preferablyawoman
capableof exertingasortof
comfortingandprotective
influence. It’salsoquitesimply
agooddayfordomestic
bargains,mainlybecause
you’veashrewdheadon
yourshoulders.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Nonecanlovefreedomheartilybutgoodmentherestlovenotfreedom,but___.-JohnMilton
(7)

SOLUTION:EATEN,HOIST,FLAUNT,WICKED
Answer:Nonecanlovefreedomheartilybutgoodmentherestlovenotfreedom,but
license.-JohnMilton

ANTEE AFTULN

HOTIS DEIKWC

SolutionsCrossword4903:Across: 1Custardpie,8Booze,9Candida,10Stickup,
11Exact,12Ignore,14Staple,17Kilns,19Undress,21Tighten,22Avers,23Tie-on
label.Down:2Utopian,3Tweak,4Recipe,5Pungent,6Erica,7Waitresses,8Bus
tickets,13Rosette,15Precede,16Turnin,18Light,20Drama.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,SSWWAASSTTIIKK S/OSmt.Shelley
KashyapR/o Flat-B-13, Dainik
JanyugApartments,
Vasundhara Enclave,Delhi-96
have changedmyname from
Swastik to Swastik kashyap
for all futurepurposes.

0040641720-1

II IndiraRani D/O,Gurditta Ram
R/oFlatNo. 113, TowerC-4,
SidcoShivalikApartments, Sec
- 1, ImtManesar, Gurgaon,
Haryana 1220051have changed
myname to IndiraRani Aneja
D/oSh. Gurditta Ram for all
purposes. 0040641659-1

II,,SSHHEELLLLEEYYD/OSh.Shyam
KashyapR/o Flat-B-13, Dainik
JanyugApartments,
Vasundhara Enclave,Delhi-96
have changedmyname from
Shelley to ShelleyKashyap for
all futurepurposes.

0040641709-1

II,, Vishal Singh, S/o Mahesh
KumarPal, R/o 110,MIG First
DabauliWest, UdyogNagar,
KanpurNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
208022, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVishal SinghPal.

0070813720-1

II,, VanshKhurana, S/o Sanjeev
Khurana, R/oHouseNo. K-24,
GroundFloor, Kirti Nagar,West
Delhi-110015, declare that
NameofMine&MyFather and
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasVanshGandhi&
PankajGandhi andCharu
Gandhi inmy10thClass
Certificate and 12thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
Mine&MyFather andMy
Mother areVanshKhurana&
SanjeevKhuranaandCharu
Khurana,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070813730-1

II,, BabitaKumari spouseofNo
JC-289483YRankNBSub (OPR)
HarbhajanSingh resident of
Vill.&amp; PO -Bara, Tehsil-
Nadaun , Distt - Hamirpur (HP)
PIN -177044have changedmy
name fromBabitaKumari to
BabitaDevi videaffidavit no.
BF654493dated 15-11-2022
beforeNotaryPublic
Suratgarh. 0110033444-1

II,, SurinderKumar Taneja, S/o
KrishanLal Taneja, R/o 61, Pkt-
1, RamprasthaGreen, Sec-7,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toSurender
KumarTaneja. 0070813735-1

II,, Puneet Pal, D/o Mahesh
KumarPal, R/o 110,MIG First
DabauliWest, UdyogNagar,
KanpurNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
208022, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasPuneetaPal.

0070813728-1

II,, NeelakantaRamalingeshwar,
S/ONeelakantaKondaiah, R/o
5-8-424/2, ShamsNagar, B TS,
MiryalaGudaRoad,Nalgonda,
AndhraPradesh-508001. I have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughterNeelakanta
Bruhithaagedabout 3Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasNeelakantaBilwasri.

0070813734-1

II,,MdSakir Raza, S/oMdZakir
Hussain, R/oA-148, 2nd Floor,
AramNagar, AmarPuri Nabi
Karim, PaharGanj, Central
Delhi-110055, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSameerMalick.

0070813715-1

II,, Kusum,W/o Jai Parkash, R/o
7-B, GurdevNagar, Near Bal
SinghHouse, Thanesar,
Kurushetra, Haryana-136118,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
KusumLata. 0070813729-1

II,, DevKapil, S/oBhopal Singh,
R/oKakorKalan, Baghpat,
Uttar Pradesh-250617, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKapil
Saroha. 0070813713-1

II,,RRiittuu,,WW//OO--SShhrrii Rajesh
Kumar,R/O-S-1/56-B,Budh
Vihar,Phase-1,Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name toRitu Singhal.
0040641792-1

II RoobinaWarsiW/O,Mohd
Aamir R/o 222PratapKhand
VishwakarmaNagar Jhilmil
Colony. Delhi 110095have
changedmyname toRubina
Warsi for all purposes.

0040641658-1

II NAWABMOHAMMAD
ZAKKHARALDINKHANS/o
MohdGhayasuddinKhan, R/o
F-10/14 JogaBai Extn, Jamia
Nagar, NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname toNM
ZAKKHARALDINKHAN

IItt is for general-information
that I,Anil Kumar Shokeen,S/o-
Lt.Sh.Raj Singh residing-D-8,
PrashantVihar,Delhi-110085
alsonicknamedas-Sushil
declare-that name-ofmine
has-beenwrongly-written
Sushil,S/o-Lt.Sh.Raj Singh in-
myDDAAllotment-Letter of-
myPlotNo.3,Block-AG,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-110088.
Sushil andAnil Kumar
Shokeen is oneand the same
person. Henceforthwill be
knownasAnil Kumar Shokeen
for all purposes. 0040641633-1

I,Manish Monga Director of M/s Spiral
Impex Pvt. Ltd R/o H-1 Main Market
Rajouri Garden New Delhi have lost My
original receipts issued by Parsvnath
Developers Ltd / Parsvnath Realcon Pvt
Ltd pertaining to Flat no. T2-601 in
Parsvnath Paramount Subash Nagar New
D e l h i b e a r i n g c u s t o m e r c o d e
PARA/S0018,bearing numbers & dates as
1) R0000164 dt 06/1/2021 Rs 2365559/-
2)R0000168 dt 09/01/12 Rs 60006/-
3) R0000312 dt 02/05/12 Rs 1165200/-
4) R000313 dt. 02/05/12 Rs. 122546/-
5)R0000396 dt 29/06/12 Rs. 36006/-
6)R0000395 dt 29/06/12 Rs. 1165200/-
7) R0000546 dt 25/01/13 Rs 1165200/-
8) R0000547dt 25/01/13 Rs. 36005/-
FinderCall: 9810007155

LOST & FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public that
my Client Smt. Shakuntala Bhatia W/o
Sh. Prem Nath Bhatia, R/o C-764, Vikash
Puri, Delhi - 1100018 had given her
property i.e. Industrial Unit/Plot No. 31 in
Pocket -D, Sector-1, DSIIDC Bawana
Industrial Complex, Bawana, Delhi - 39
on rent to Sh. Shashank Kumar S/o Sh.
Surendra Singh R/o B-50, Uday City,
Pallavpuram-2, Modipuram, Meerut, UP
- 250110 w.e.f. 01.04.2022. The said
Tenant has paid rent only for first month
i.e. April, 2022, thereafter, he has not paid
any rent and the cheques handed over by
him towards rent were also dishonoured.
He is also not picking up phone calls of
my client. The Tenant is missing from all
the addresses provided by him. My Client
by way of this Public Notice is giving 07
days from the date hereof to the Tenant to
Pay the outstanding dues and vacate the
property failing which my Client will be at
liberty to take the possession of the
Demised Premises at her own and the
claim or claims, if any, of such Tenant will
be considered to have been waived and /
or abandoned.

BN GAUR ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 511, Lawyer Chambers
Block, Rohini Court Complex,

New Delhi - 110085

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR, UNLAWFUL ACTIVITIES
(PREVENTION) TRIBUNAL, CHAMBER NO. 15, GROUND FLOOR,

BLOCK'A', DELHI HIGH COURT, NEW DELHI-110503
RE: Notification bearing No, S.O.4559(E) dated 27th September, 2022, published in
the Official Gazette on 28th September, 2022 declaring thc Popular Front of India
(PFI) and its associates or affiliates or fronts including Rehab India Foundation (RIF),
Campus Front of India (CFI), All India Imams Council (AIIC), National
Confederation of Human Rights Organization (NCHRO), National Women’s Front,
Junior Front, Empower India Foundation and Rehab Foundation, Kerala as "unlawful
association" in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-sections (1) and (3) of Section-
3 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention), 1967 read with Notification No. S.O.
4758(E) dated 06th October, 2022

To

Popular Front of India (PFI) and its associates or affiliates or fronts

WHEREAS the Central Govemment in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-sections
(1) and (3) of Section 3 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act. 1967 (37 of 1967)
(hereinafter referred to as "the Act") has declared Popular Front of India (PFI) and its
associates or affiliates or fronts vide Notification No. S.O.4559 (E) dated 27th
September, 2022 [published in the Gazette of India: Extraordinary Part I1. Section 3 (ii)].

AND WHEREAS by Gazette Notification No. S.O.4758(E) dated 06 October. 2022
[published in the Gazette of India: Extraordinary Part II, Section 3 (ii). in exercise of
powers under sub-section (1) of Section 5 read with subsection (1) of Section 4 of the
Act, the Central Government has constituted a Tribunal comprising Ho'ble Mr. Justice
Dinesh Kumar Sharma, Judge of the High Court of Delhi, for adjudicating as to
whether there is sufficient cause for declaring Popular Front of India (PFI) and its
associates or affiliates or fronts including Rehab India Foundation (RIF), Campus
Front of India (CFI), All India Imams Council (AlIC), National Confederation of
Human Rights Organization (NCHRO), National Women's Front, Junior Front,
Empower India Foundation and Rehab Foundation, Kerala as "Unlawful Association"
as required by sub-section (1) of Section 4 of the said Act.

NOW THEREFORE, a notice is hereby given under sub-section (2) of Section 4 of the
Act and you are hereby called upon to show cause, within 30 days from the date of
service of notice, as to why your Associations, declared as unlawful, be not adjudicated
to be so and why an order confirming such declaration be not made under Section 4(3)
of the Act.

The objections/reply affidavits, if any, may be filed/delivered, before the next date of
hearing of the Tribunal, to the undersigned at his office in Chamber No. 15, Ground
Floor, 'A' Block, Delhi High Court, Sher Shah Road, New Delhi 110503. In case the
objections/reply and the documents are in regional language. true English Translation
thereof be also attached.

You may appear through a duly authorized person before the Tribunal on 08.12.2022
at 4:00 pm in Court Room No. 24 Ground Floor, 'A' Block. Delhi High Court. Sher
Shah Road, New Delhi-110503 for further proceedings.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Tribunal,
High Court of Delhi, New Delhi this the 31stOctober, 2022.

Sd/-
(Reetesh Singh)

Registrar
Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Tribunal

Seal

MEGHALAYA ENERGY CORPORATION LIMITED
Corporate Identification Number: U40101ML2009SGC008374

'ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT'
"LUM JINGSHAI", SHILLONG - 793 001
Phone No: 0364-2590194 Fax No: 0364-2591344.

No. ACM(II)/1216(A)/2014/87 Dated 18th November 2022

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Expression of interest is hereby invited from reputed Firm/Firms for
appointment of IRDAI registered Direct Insurance Broker for insurance
requirements for MeECL and its three subsidiaries engaged in the
business of Generation, Transmission and Distribution of power in the
state of Meghalaya. The submission of bid has been fixed till the
13th December 2022 up to 15:00 hrs.
Interested bidders may log on to the website www.meecl.nic.in from
the 21st November 2022 where the details of Terms of reference are
available.
Firms may submit their bids in the prescribed format along with the
Annexures so as to reach the Office of the undersigned within the above
mentioned date and time. The bid offers will be opened on the
14th December 2022 at 15:00 hrs. Further, for any queries, email may
be sent to meeclcaobudget@gmail.com

(R. Warjri)
Chief Accounts Officer

MIPR No.1332 dt. 18/11/2022 MeECL, Shillong.

Office of the Superintending Engineer
PWD Circle Sri Ganganagar

No. 2330 Date: 11/11/2022
NOTICE INVITING BID No. 02/2022-23

NIB No.- PWD2223A2745
Bids for One package of road works in Sri Ganganagar Distt. is invited from
interested bidders from dated 14.11.2022 to 05.12.2022 upto 06.00 PM. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state; and
pwd.rajasthan.gov.in department website. The approximate value of the
procurement is Rs. 361.10 lacs.
UBN-PWD2223WSOB10790 Sd/- Superintending Engineer
DIPR/C/14616/2022 PWD Circle Sri Ganganagar

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, SXf.´fi.Àff. EUÔ þ.Àff. ¶ffÔ²f UÈ°f IYûMXf
-:: ÀfÔVfû²f³f-1 ::-

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A²fe.Ad·f./ 04 U¿fÊ 2022-23 I f¹fÊ Renovation and
modification work of Bundi Ka Gothra dam Tehsil Hindoli District Bundi &
Paibalapura dam Tehsil Nainwan District Bundi ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfÔVfû²f³f dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü

3.2 (B) ¸fZÔ Guniting/ similar work IZ À±ff³f ´fS Guniting ´fPÞf þf¹fZÔÜ
VfZ¿f Vf°fZÊÔ ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff,

SXf´fiÀff EUÔ þÀff ¶ffÔ²f UÈ°f IYûMXf

Existing provision Amended provision

Guniting/ similar work Guniting

UBN No. :- WRD2223WSOB02000
DIPR No. 14422 date 16.11.2022
DIPR/C/14791/2022

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SPORT FIFAWorldCup 2022
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FIFA REVENUE HITS $7.5bn
FIFA earned record revenues of $7.5 billion in the four years of commercial
deals tied to the 2022 World Cup in Qatar, the governing body of soccer
said Sunday. FIFA revealed its earnings to officials from more than 200 of
its members. It is $1 billion more than income from the previous
commercial cycle linked to the 2018 World Cup in Russia.AP

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER20

AS THE final whistle blew, one that ripped
Qatariheartslikeapoisonedarrow,thehome
playersslumpedontothegrounddejectedly.
Theydragged theirdefeatedbodiesandde-
featedminds,ruingthespilledchancesatthe
endandtheir sloppinessat thestart, as san-
guine coach Felix Sanchez embraced them
andapplaudedthespectatorsthathadcome
in droves to support their nation’s greatest
momentat theglobal stage.
The sweetest moment had turned into

their sourest one too. After a smooth and
splendidopeningceremony, thedefeatwas
the anticlimax they had never wanted, or
the one they feared. The 2-0 defeat broke
theirhearts andmade their eyeswell up in
despair,but itwasablatantverdictofwhere
they stand as a footballing nation. Ecuador
outplayed, outthought and out-muscled,
even without playing their best football,
even though their gamewas error-strewn.
Qatar froze, Ecuador pumped in heat and
fire, spearheaded by the evergreen Enner
Valencia,whoput on a vintage show.

Thegame, though,waswonlongbefore
the finalwhistlewasblown; theresultwas
aforegoneconclusionthemomentValencia
and Renato Ibarra began to run the Qatari
defenceraggedwiththeir immaculatepre-
cision and telepathic understanding in the
earlyminutesof thegame.Qatarhadspent
the last year drilling their team into a slick
unit, even excluding them from league
games.Buthere, onawindyeveningat the
magnificentAlBaytStadium,Ecuadorwere
clearly the more coordinated side. Qatar
were bland and flat, lacking both imagina-
tion and grit, as Ecuador repeatedly slit
open their defence with fluid passes and
bossed themidfield.
Not thatQatargaveuptooearly.As they

staggered off the pitch at half time, with
sunken shoulders and flickering eyes, cap-
tain Hassan Al Haydos stopped beside the
standsnear the tunnel to thechangeroom,
waved at his fans and gesticulated at the
crowd to shout louder, throw their heart
and soul deeper into the game. He then
wrapped a consolatory arm around goal-
keeperSaadAlsheeb,whosesloppyhackof
Valencia resulted in the penalty, and
Ecuador’s first goal.
Just minutes ago, he had nearly let an-

othergoal in, reactinglatetothelobbedball
inside theboxand then impetuously rush-
ing to clear it away, but was too slow and
ended up punching the air. In those fleet-
ing seconds, Valencia had blazed the ball
into thebackof thenet.Whenhe returned
after the break, Haydos pulled a couple of
his teammates aside for an animated chat
beside the touchline.
Therewasa senseof urgency, awhiff of

a comeback, a scent of hope perhaps, a
thrilling narrative waiting to unfold. But

nothing significant emerged. Ecuador, as
they had in the first half, ripped their de-
fenceapart,demonstratingthegulfofqual-
itybetween thesides.All ofQatar’splayers
ply their trade inthe local
league, whereas most of
Ecuador’s feature in the
top European leagues.
None perhaps as
sparkling asValencia. For
long, Europe’s finest cov-
eted him. He was long
linked with Manchester
United, but eventually
ended up at West Ham
before joining UANL and
nowspending the sunset
of his career at
Fenerbahce. He is 33 and
almost a forgotten figure
inEurope, lostsomeofhis
blinding pace, but has
made up for itwith ruth-
lessness in frontof goal, a
trait that blossomed late.
Itwashissloppyfinishing
that hindered his
progressfromamid-table
clubtoaneliteone.Often,
hewas accused of show-
boating, of wielding an
expansive style of game.
Atthesunsetofhiscareer,
when no European pow-
erhouse would knock on
hisdoorsforhissignature,
he has ripened intowhat
healwayswantedtobe,a
versatile forward.

Clinical goals
His two goals, the

penalty and header, per-
fectly illustratehiscareer.
Therewasahintof arrogantcheekiness.He
waiteduntil themomentAlsheebdivedand
thencaressedtheball intothebottom-right
corner. He then grabbed the ball, kissed it
and ran towards the raptured Ecuadorian
fans.Healmostpulledoff his jerseybut for

MoisesCaceido’sdueintervention.Ecuador
cannot afford a yellow card to their spear-
head, if theyaretonurseseriousambitions
of progressing to the last 16, which they

havemanagedjustonce in
four appearances.
Valencia'ssecondsym-

bolised another aspect of
his game. The goal origi-
nated from a laser-guided
pass from Caceido, It fell
onto the feet of Angelo
Preciado, who stroked a
first-time cross to the far
post. Valencia was
nowhere in the frame, but
spunpastBassamHisham,
who must have felt that
Valencia was a phantom
lurkingbetweentheshad-
ows, leapt and stretched
everysinewyofhisneckto
poweradownwardheader
past Alsheeb, again clue-
less andpetrified.
It’s the polish that

Valencia could not acquire
in his prime. The goal that
waseventuallyruledoutas
off-side,theVARmakingan
instantpresence,wasfrom
thepoacher’smanual.
Butasmuchasthegoals,

hismovement off the ball
confusedQatari defenders.
Hetwistedandturned,nut-
megged and dummied
them, somuch so that they
eventually gaveuponhim.
He combined delectably
withRomarioIbarra,amore
directplayerandthreatened
topile evenmore agonyon
Qatar. An embarrassment,

though,was saved, even though the defeat
wouldput inperspective that thehosts are a
fewnotchesawayfromputtingupasterntest
for better teams on the global stage. Qatar
mightbeablehosts,butnotsoableadversaries
onthefield.
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Bouncing back from cancer: Netherlands coach Van Gaal’s last dance at the World Cup

Once chased by police,
now a national hero

MIHIRVASAVDA
NOVEMBER20

FORTHEplayerswho trainedunderhim for
morethanayear,LouisvanGaalwasamanof
rulesandadisciplinarianwho’dbedressedin
aloosetracksuit,wasalwaysclosetoblowing
his topandwhose raisedeyebrowwouldof-
tenmeantroubleforsomeone.
Beneath the stern exterior,what theydid

notseewasa71-year-oldinhismostvulnera-
ble state – amanwhohad a catheter and a
colostomybagfittedundertheill-fittingtrack-
suit,andwhowouldsneakoutatnight,either
aftertrainingoraWorldCupqualifyingmatch,
togotothehospital.
WhattheydidnotknowwasVanGaalwas

suffering fromanaggressive formofprostate
cancerandhadundergone25chemotherapy
sessions,someevenafterhetookchargeofthe
DutchsideinAugust2021.
Astheplayersgaveitallonthepitchtoen-

sure theNetherlands returned to the stage
wheretheybelong–theWorldCup–afterfail-
ing toqualify four years ago, their coachwas
battlingforhislife.VanGaalnevermentioned
awordof anyof this to theplayers.He spoke
about it for the first time only after the
Netherlandsqualified for theWorldCup,and
whenthedoctorsassuredhimthat thetreat-
mentwassuccessful.
Lastweek, inaninterviewwiththeDutch

newspaperNRC,VanGaal said the reasonhe
hid his illnesswas to ensure the players fo-
cussedonthegameand‘notworryabouttheir
trainer's illness.’ Therewas another reason,
whichgaveaglimpseintoVanGaal’sperson-
ality. “Man isweakbynature. I amanexcep-
tion,”hetoldtheNRC.
Itwas typical VanGaal –he’d never hide

hisemotionsbutnotrevealhisvulnerabilities
either.“I’mmadeofalittlebitofiron,”he’donce
saidinapressconferenceaftertakingchargeas
theManchesterUnitedboss.“SoIhaveashield,
anironshield.”

Itwasastatementbyamandevoidofany
insecurity andwhohad loads of self-confi-
dence,builtonthebackofagloriouscoaching
career that has seenhimwin trophieswith
Ajax, Barcelona, AZAlkmaar, BayernMunich

andManchesterUnited.
Hemay longerbe apath-breaking coach,

agreatthinkerofthesportthathewas,say,un-
tiladecadeago.ButVanGaal–whohasasuite
nameafterhimataposhfive-starhotelinthe
DutchcityofNoordwijk(formerNetherlands
coachesBertvanMarwijk,GuusHiddinkand
DickAdvocaat, too, have suites namedafter
thematthishotelbutVanGaalinsistshisisthe
‘bestandmostpopular’)–remainsoneof the
mostcompellingfiguresinfootball.
When Ronald Koeman quit as the

Netherlandscoachtwoyearsagototakecharge
ofBarcelona,captainVirgilvanDijkandother
influential players in the squad, including
MemphisDepay andGeorginioWijnaldum,
toldthenationalfederationtoappointacoach
wasa‘peoplemanagerwhowouldgiveplay-
ersalotof freedom’,theNRCreported.
TheKNVB–theDutchfederation–turned

toFrankdeBoer,alifelongstudentofVanGaal’s
methods,buthisstintquicklyturnedintoadis-
appointment after hewas removedafter the

NetherlandswereeliminatedintheRoundof
16of theEuroslastyear.
At this point, VanGaal had retired from

football. Hewas, in his ownwords, a ‘pen-
sioner’.Hewasn’ta ‘peoplemanager’thatthe
playerswantedaswell. Anythingbut that, in
fact.Hedidn’tcareforreputations,madedeep
tacticalassessmentsofhisteamandtherivals,
andwasn’t afraid to publicly admonish his
players if needed, as was the case with
Wijnaldumafterhe joinedthetrainingcamp
being‘outofshape’.
Yet,therewaslittleresistancewhenKNVB

chosehimasacoach,oblivioustothefactthat
hewasdiagnosedwithcancer.ForVanGaal,it
was a chance to redeemhimself. For all he’d
achieved at the club level, his twoprevious
stintswiththeDutchsideweren’tsuccessful.
irst term ended in a fiasco after the

Netherlands failed to qualify for the 2002
WorldCupinSouthKoreaandJapan.Inhissec-
ondattempt,at the2014WorldCupinBrazil,
theNetherlandsdefiedexpectationsbyreach-

ing the semifinals butwith thekindof talent
thatwasathisdisposal, the inability to reach
thefinalwasseenasafailureofsorts.
This,now,ishislastdance.
His record since taking over the team

while battling cancer simultaneously is
rather impressive – the Netherlands have
played 15 games, won 11 and drawn four,
and scored 41 goals in the process. His use
ofwing-backsandthemouthwateringpos-
sibility of playing Luuk de Jong, Wout
WeghorstandVincent Janssen–ifVanGaal
startswithhis pet 4-3-3 formation– could
spell troublefortheopponents,especially in
thegroupstagewheretheDutcharepaired
upwithQatar,EcuadorandSenegal,against
whom they open their campaign on
Monday.
Despite almost half a decade of under-

achieving,VanGaalbelieves theNetherlands
havea‘greatchance’ofbecomingworldcham-
pions.Oldandfragilehemaybe,buthisconfi-
denceisn’tshaken

MIHIRVASAVDA
NOVEMBER20

ECUADORCAPTAINEnnerValenciashowed
incrediblecalmnesswhileconvertingthe
penaltyinthe16thminuteduringtheWorld
CupopeneragainstQatarattheAlBayton
Sunday.Hescoredhis-andEcuador's-sec-
ond10minuteslaterandcould'vehadafirst-
halfhat-trickbutforadisallowedgoalinthe
thirdminute.
Whileonthefieldthe33-year-oldforward

has always given the impression of being a
manincontrolofwhathe'sdoing,hislifeout-
sidefootballhasoftenbeenchaotic.
Most(in)famously,hewasoncechasedby

policewhilebeingcarriedoff thefieldduring
Ecuador's3-0winoverChile ina2018World
Cupqualifyingmatch inQuito. Somereports
suggest he fakedan injury to avoidbeing ar-
rested but the video footage of the incident
shows Valencia, who played for Premier
LeaguesideEvertonbackthen,hadanoxygen
maskputoverhis faceashewastakentothe
touchline on abuggywhenhewaspursued
bypoliceofficers.
According to reports, hewas on police

radarfollowingadisputewithhisex-wifeover
childmaintenancepayments.Valenciasettled
thecasebutittookatollonhiscareer,asheen-
duredasevereslumpof form.
Four years later, Valencia's sister Erciwas

rescuedbyEcuadoriansecurityforces,10days
after shewas kidnapped by heavily armed
peopleintheEcuadoriantownofSanLorenzo.
Theincidentoccurredonthesamedayhewas
announcedasaFenerbahceplayer.
Borntoapoorfamily,Valenciadidoddjobs

tosupporthis familyaswellaskeephis foot-
balldreamsalive.Hehadtohelptakecareofhis
family’slivestockinordertomakeendsmeet.

“Yes, it’s truethat I comefromaverypoor
background.InordertobuymyfirstbootsIhad
togoandworkwithmydadonthefarmmilk-
ingcows,”heoncetoldDailyMail.“Ihadtosell
themilkandstuff inordertoaffordtobuymy
firstboots. IwasforcedtosleepattheCapwell
Stadium (Emelec’s stadium in the city of
Guayaquil)Ihadoftentogowithouteatingbe-
causeIdidnothaveanymoney,”hesaid.“Itwas
justmyloveoffootballthatkeptmegoing.”
“This is something I’ve dreamed about

since Iwasakid,whenIwasout inthecoun-
tryside sellingmilk to buy football boots.
Luckilyforme,nowit’scomingtrue.
“It’s an amazing feeling.Words can’t ex-

presshowIfeltwhenIgotmyheadtotheball
and realised itwas going in. I couldn’t stop
screaming,Ihadsucharushofemotion.”
After a career full of ups and downs,

Valenciafoundhisredemptionandthattooon
thebiggeststageofall-theWorldCup

Out-muscled, out-thought, outplayed
EcuadorshowthatQatarmaybeablehosts,butarequitesomewayoff frombeingcompetitiveagainst topopposition

LouisvanGaalunderwent25
chemotherapysessions.Reuters

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP
GROUPB
England vs Iran
6.30pm,Khalifa Int’lStadium
(LIVEONSPORTS 18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
THERE IS little doubt that, on paper,
Englandhaveoneofthemosttalented
and well-balanced line-ups at the
World Cup this year. But their recent
formhas beenmiserable,which has
seenthembeingrelegatedfromLeague
A of the UEFA Nations League, and
scrutinyonmanagerGarethSouthgate
hasneverbeenhigher.TheThreeLions,
will be keen to open their campaign
withawinandeaseabitofpressure.
In Iran, however, they come up

againstthekindofsidetheyhaveusu-
ally struggled against. TeamMelli, as
they are known, are back under the
tutelageof formerRealMadrid coach
CarlosQueiroz. AdrawagainstEngland
wouldbeahugeboostforthem.

Howthey’ll lineup
England:3-4-2-1
SOUTHGATEISunlikelytowaverfrom
the three at the back, which allows
themtomaintaindefensiveshape,and
bedangerous fromwideon thepitch
usingtheirwing-backs.
LikelyXI: Pickford; Stones,Maguire,
Dier;Trippier,Bellingham,Rice,Shaw;
Foden,Mount;Kane

Iran:4-1-4-1
QUEIROZTYPICALLYgoes for this for-
mation that allowshim tohave ade-
fensivemidfieldoptiontoprotecttheir
backlineastheydefendquitedeep.
Likely XI: Beiranvand;Moharrami,
Kanaani, Khalilzadeh, Hajisafi;
Ezatolahi; Jahanbaksh, Nourollahi,
Amiri,Taremi;Ansarifard

Theschemer
IRAN’S BIGGEST star is Bayer
Leverkusen forward SardarAzmoun,
dubbedthe‘IranianMessi’,buthisplace
in the startingXI is in doubt givenhis
recent injury troubles, putting their
goalscoringresponsibilityonFCPorto’s
Mehdi Taremi. Taremi has scored 20
goalsinthePortugueseleaguelastsea-
son and is the third-highest scorer in
this year’s Champions League group
stage.Hisversatilityiswhatmakeshim
athreat.He’salsogreatatset-pieces.

Languageoffootball
■Havaa-shi
■Origin:Iran
■ Translation:Sidelines

It’satermusedtodescribetherumours
andgossipthattakeplaceontheside-
lines.Of late, Iranianstarshavebeena
routinetopicofhavaa-shi–sincetheir
build-up to the tournamenthasbeen
dominatedbytheteam'sshowofsup-
portforthoseprotestingtheestablish-
ment in thewake of the death of 22-
year-old Mahsa Amini, who was
arrestedfornotwearingahijab.

OtherMatches
SenegalvsNetherlands
9.30pm,AlThumamaStadium
USAvsWales
12.30am,Al-RayyanStadium

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

■The2022edition is
the firsteverWorldCup
tournamenttoseethe
firstgoalbeingscored
fromthepenaltyspot,
courtesyEcuador
captainEnnerValencia.

■Valenciascoredhis
fourthandfifthFIFA
WorldCupgoals to
becomeEcuador's
leadingscorer inWorld
Cups,overtaking
AgustinDelgado(3).

■Only11shotswere
takeninthismatch,
making it the joint-
fewestshotsoverall ina
FIFAWorldCupmatch
since1966.

■Withthe2-0win,
Ecuadorhavenowgone
7matches-oralmost
11hours-without
concedingagoal.

■Withthe loss,Qatar
becamethefirstnation
to losetheopening
matchat theMen’sFIFA
WorldCup.

UNUSUALOPENER

Ecuadorplayerscelebrateafterscoringtheir secondgoalagainsthostsQatarat theAlBaytStadiumonSunday.AP

EcuadorskipperEnnerValencia.Reuters

QATAR0-2ECUADOR

Qatar spent the last year
drilling their teamintoa slick
unit, evenexcluding themfrom
leaguegames. Butonawindy
eveningat themagnificentAl
Bayt Stadium,Ecuadorwere the
morecoordinated side.

New Delhi



Verstappen signs off with
record-extending win
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NOVEMBER20

A YEAR after one of themost controversial
finishes in the history of Formula One,
Sunday'sAbuDhabiGrandPrixwasanything
but.
MaxVerstappen,asusualthisseason,was

far aheadof the rest onhisway to a record-
extending15thwinoftheseason."Incredible
towin again here, 15thwin of the season is
unbelievable,"Verstappensaid."It'sbeenre-
allyenjoyable toworkwith thewhole team
andtobeabletoachievesomethinglikethis
thisyear."
At the track where he beat Lewis

Hamiltonlastyear-afterarestartcall that is
still hotly disputed to this day -Verstappen
held off his teammate Sergio Perez at the
startanddidn'tfaceaseriouschallengeafter
thatintheseason-endingrace.Instead,much
of the attention was on retiring four-time
champion Sebastian Vettel battling in the
midfield pack in his final race, while a hy-
draulic problem ended Lewis Hamilton's
race forMercedes as the seven-time cham-
pionfinishedanF1seasonwithoutawinfor
the first time inhis career.
"I am very pleased it is over and done

with," Hamilton said. "I gave it everything,
but ultimately the last race was like my
wholeseason. It summedupmyyear."
Therewaspotential forafightforsecond

place on track and in the championship
standings, but little real drama. Perez and
Ferrari's Charles Leclerc came into the race
equal on points, just like Verstappen and
LewisHamiltondidlastyear.Leclercgotpast
Perezbyoptingforonelesspitstopandman-
aged his old tires so that Perez couldn't get
closeenoughto tryanovertake.
That thwarted Red Bull's bid to have its

driversplace firstandsecond,asLeclerc fin-
ished three points ahead of Perez in the
standings. It meant Verstappen's refusal to
yield sixthplace tohis teammate at the last
race in Brazil - which left Red Bull facing
questions over an apparent rift in the team
andwasfollowedbyawaveofabusivecom-
mentsonsocialmediaaimedatVerstappen
andhisfamily-turnedoutnottobedecisive
at theendof theseason.
"IknewtheonlypossibilitytobeatCheco

(Perez) todaywaswith a different strategy
and playing with the tire management,
whichwedidreallywelltoday,"Leclercsaid.
"I reallyhopenextyearwecandoastepfor-
ward to fight for thechampionship."
Leclerc and Ferrari seemed able to chal-

lenge Verstappen for the title at the start of
theseason,butRedBullimproveditscarper-
formance advantage through the season.
Errors on track fromLeclerc and in Ferrari's
racestrategyheld themback too.
Carlos Sainz was fourth in the other

Ferrari, while George Russell was fifth de-
spite a five-second penalty when the
Mercedesteamreleasedhimfromapitstop
intothepathofanothercar.LandoNorriswas
sixthforMcLaren,aheadofAlpine'sEsteban
Ocon,AstonMartin'sLanceStrollandNorris'
teammateDanielRicciardo,who iswithout
aracecontractfor2023andislikelytobeRed
Bull's reservedrivernextyear.

Vettel bows out
Four-times world champion Sebastian

Vettel said therewasmore to life than "rac-
ingincircles"ashebroughtthecurtaindown
on his Formula One career with a points-
scoringfinishinSunday'sseason-endingAbu
DhabiGrandPrix.
The35-year-oldGermanracedhisheart

out from his ninth-place grid spot in his
AstonMartin,engaginginawheel-to-wheel
battlewithAlpine's EstebanOconover sev-
eral laps.
Buthecoulddonomorethanpickupthe

finalpointonofferfor10thafterhishopesof
abigger scorewerecompromisedbyaone-
stopstrategy.
"I enjoyed the race," said Vettel who

cappedaglitteringcareerof53winsandfour
world titleswith celebratory tyre-smoking
donutson thestart-finishstraight.
"Ithinkitwasabitofadifferentwarmup

todaytoget into theracebutonce the lights
gooff it's full onracemode."
Vettel's impending retirement had trig-

geredanoutpouringof affection for the for-
merRedBull andFerraridriver.
The tributes have flooded in, with the

German's standonsocial issuesand theen-
vironmentandhisconductwithrivals,peers,
colleaguesandfansendearinghimtomany.

RedBull’sMaxVerstappenonthe
podiumafterwinningtheAbuDhabi
GrandPrix.
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Surya ton singes Kiwis
Withunbeaten111off just51balls,Yadavshinesas IndiaoutclassBlackCaps

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER20

SURYAKUMARYADAVcontinuedhis purple
patch, further provinghis credentials as the
bestT20batsmanintheworld,ashismasterly
unbeaten111offjust51ballstookIndiatoare-
sounding 65-runwin overNewZealand at
MountMaunganuionSunday.
The first gameof the three-match series

waswashedoutbutYadavlitthesecondmatch
withhispyrotechniques.
HetookIndiato191/6aftertheywereput

intotobat,andtheKiwisneverthreatenedthe
target,bundledoutfor126withskipperKane
Williamsonprovidingthesoleresistancewith
61.DeepakHoodawas the surprisewith the
ball,snaring4/10.
TherecentT20WorldCupinAustraliahad

addedtoYadav’saura,andhecontinuedinthe
samewayaftercrossingtheTasmanSea.
Afterthematchwasinterruptedbyrainin

thefirsthalf of the Indianinnings,Yadavtook
chargeandthehomebowlershadnoanswers
tohis onslaught. Itwasonly a20th-overhat-
trick byveteranTimSouthee that prevented
Indiafromreachingthe200-runmark.
“InT20,ahundredisalwaysspecialbutat

thesametime, itwasreally important forme
tobat till the very end.Hardik (Pandya)was
tellingmetobat till the18thor19thoverand
gettoascoreof185orso.Aftertheendof the
16thover,wehadachatabouttakingitdeep.
“Itwasimportanttomaximisethelastfew

overs. Ihavebeendoingthesamethingsover
andoveragain,inthenetsandit’sjustcoming
off forme,”Yadav toldPrimeVideoabouthis
inningsthatfeatured11foursandsevensixes.
TheMumbaibatsmanofferedapeek into

hisconfidentattitude.
After10-12overs,Ijuststartedbattingfear-

lessly to expressmyself.My innings tookoff
likea rocketbecause thereweren’t toomany
runson theboard. It is alwaysbetter tohave
more runs. The groundwas gettingwet so, I
thought,Imusttrytoaccumulateasmanyruns
aspossibleatthatjuncture.”
Thehostswereneverinthechaseaftersuf-

feringasetbackinthefirstoverwhenthedan-
gerous Finn Allen was dismissed by
BhuvneshwarKumar.WiliamsonandDevon
Conwaysteadiedtheshiptoanextent,butthe
askingratekeptclimbing.
After the openerwas dismissed in the

eighthover,wickets continued to fall around
thecaptain.
Pandya,anointedskipperforthewhite-ball

tour,wasdelightedwithanotherSuryaspecial
andalsowithabatsmen(Hooda)chipping in
withtheball.
“Can’t get anybetter than this. Everyone

chippedinbutitwassurelyaspecialinningsby
Surya.Wewouldhave taken a score of 170-

175,”Pandyasaidduringthepost-matchpres-
entation.
“Bowlers didwell and itwas aboutbeing

aggressiveinthemindset.Itdoesn’tmeantak-
ing awicket every ball, but being aggressive
withtheball is important.
“Theconditionswereverywet,socreditto

thebowlers.Ihavebowledalot.Goingforward,
Iwanttoseemorebowlingoptions.Notalways
that thiswillworkbut Iwantmorebatters to
chipinwiththeball,”thecaptainadded.
Williamson, nomean batsmanhimself,

waslefttoadmireYadav’sbatsmanship.
“Surya’sinningswasoutofthisworld.One

ofthebestknocksI’veeverseen.Someofthose
shots, I’venever seenbefore. Theywereout-
standing,”theKiwicaptainofferedgraciously.
“…His innings was the difference.

Sometimes, a special innings can happen,

Suryaisthebestplayerintheworld.”
Thetwoteamsplaythefinalmatchof the

T20 series inNapier on Tuesday, before the
three-match ODI series gets underway in
AucklandonFriday.

BRIEF SCORES: India 191/6 in 20 overs
(SuryakumarYadav111notout;TimSouthee
3/34) beatNewZealand 126 all out in 18.5
overs (KaneWilliamson61;DeepakHooda
4/10)by65runs.

SuryakumarYadavcelebratesafterscoringacenturyonSunday. AP

Nation R B 4s 6s
SKY 111 51 11 7
Restof India 69 69 7 2

SURYAVS INDIA

NUMBERPLATE

217- Surya Kumar Yadav’s strike
rateagainstNewZealandinthesec-
ondT20I.

58% - The percentage of runs
scoredbySKYinIndia’s totalof 191
runs.

YouthBoxing
Worlds:eightIndians
advancetoquarters
LuNucia: ReigningAsianyouthcham-
pionsVishwanathSureshandVanshaj
were amongeight Indianboxerswho
advanced to the quarterfinals of the
YouthWorldBoxingChampionshipsin
LaNucia,Spain.Vishwanath(48kg)was
up against Attrativo Salvatore of Italy
andtheChennaiboxerproducedaclin-
ical performance to convincinglywin
thepre-quarterfinalbout5-0.Vanshaj
(63.5kg),whohails fromSonipat, dis-
playedhispowerandtechnicalsuperi-
ority toblankSpain'sKakulovEnrique
5-0 andmake it to the quarterfinals.
Jadumani Singh (51kg), Ashish (54kg)
and Deepak (75kg) were the other
threemen boxers towin their bouts
unanimouslyandmovetothelasteight
stage. PTI

FCGoascriptwin
againstATKMB
Margao:Afterlosingthreeanddrawing
one against ATKMohunBagan in all
previousmatches,FCGoafinallyregis-
tered their first victory against the
Mariners in the Indian Super League
(ISL) here on Sunday. Aibanbha
Dohling,MohamedFaresArnaoutand
NoahWail Sadaouiwere on target to
spoil JuanFerrando'sreturntoFatorda
witha3-0win.ThewinhelpedFCGoa
leap from seventh to third in the ISL
table, threepointsshyofMumbaiCity
FCwith a game in hand. ATKMohun
Bagandroppedoneplacetosixth,level
on pointswith Chennaiyin FC. Both
sideswillbeinactiononNovember26.
TheGaurswillbeupagainstBengaluru
FC at home,while theMarinerswill
hostHyderabadFC. PTI

Carlsencrushes
Praggnanandhaa
San Francisco: Indian Grandmaster
Arjun Erigaisi scored a finewin over
speedgamespecialistQuangLiemLe
while his compatriot R
Praggnanandhaa was outplayed by
world No.1 Magnus Carlsen in the
penultimate roundof theMeltwater
Champions Tour Finals on Sunday.
Erigaisi moved up to fourth place
with the 2.5-0.5 win over his oppo-
nentwhile Praggnanandhaa slipped
to seventh after the sixth round.
Meanwhile, Carlsenwith the2.5-0.5
demolitionof the17-year old Indian
GM,wontheTourFinalswitharound
to spare. PTI

BRIEFLY

TherecentT20WorldCupin
AustraliahadaddedtoYadav’s
aura,andhecontinuedinthe
samewayaftercrossingthe
TasmanSea.Hetookchargeand
thehomebowlershadno
answerstohisonslaught.
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